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'TU1E EXPOSII0B'S BIBLE,
THE BOOK 0F PSALMS.

VOLUME 1. EV TIIE
ht~.AEXANIIER MACLAItEN, 9.9.

Crown tva.cloth, $1.50.

Aise ý/u.çt Ready of
THE NEW 6th SERIES

1. Tih Eeigtie To The 1hilitpplaifts
5uy Rev. frtiucipai KAiL'sV, .iJ.

2,'ie Neari3, Rea4p.
2, i Fst Boock of Khcgg

3.F,13 the Ven. Achdteacon tFARRAR, D.D.
?P45's, Nehencai kand iEgtiier
711Y Kev. Pr,estior W. K .ADI'. iEY.

4. Ir mpies the 6th Series in Press.
e B hook of .loslcua, Rev Pro-

e Bookj '51Danel, c<B'hRev. Po
4 P&li.Vol Il. By Rev. ALEX.

eNI4L,ý IACL..,,REN, D.D.
Ahisýeries contains Expirory Lectures on

t'ief OOKS 0F TIIE BIBLE by
dtrur(e-at treachqrs ani Theoiogians of the
r *1 iî regard will be had up ta the latest

't tc h-iarhip, che volumes are essen-
r Polar aud a'Iaptecd toth geacral

Slitq'jite as mucn as t0 thes ceigy. 6
8 Uiblighed yearly.

îyC ,oývctavo, about 400: pages each, %crong-
und. Price ta saîbseýribeýrs, (cashIcni
eta ,for eltIer sertes of O vois., $69:
aLevaIS., -b1 50~. posi paid.
tejutoj the comploe.series with par-

Oi% '4F9/rus-ipi etc., w&IU b. sent

W THE TORONTO

WILARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
(LIMITED.)

*~r Volige ani Temperaicce Sts.
TORONTLJ.

"6A REMARKABLE BOOK."

THE MAKIN O0F A MAN
By Rujv. j. W. Luus, iD.D

tjol tb xtra, - - Frics $1 50.

1ý01 TE3: INTRODUCTION, BREAD.-
o 'vS5af for the Physical Nature of Man.

hoProvision for che Sccial Nature of
tti 'tsUTH. The Provision for the Inteliec-

ovig .ature of an. k5GHTKOUSNESS.-Then 10 or the Moral Nature of Man.t tir.,) T 
Te Provision for the Aesthetic Na-

0 turan.LOva.-a'he Provision for the'
t aOe of Man.

ta ,saOphaolns.
,a 0Wý) erful Piece of work irsdeed. "-Bus /S

i,,,iron , brilliant.I have no doubt it will do.ýýe e -Bieop Vnce-nt.
vie, estyle is vigorops and sparkiing, and the

I Jeeted scient,fic and eminently.sug-
uItl . Dezwart, D.D.

*;t*IiE live and cake raik amnong the yeat

of th e true«st, keegue,t and masn brilliant
0v'e f man in,rciation ta the universe that

4V.r a ,Pnared in tbis country for ytars. -

ne oble specimen of the best thoughts of the
ahd fuli odov. t is virile. elocîueii,,scarching

4Aful0itcalthouht.'- The Arena.
blookdd which c.snnnt be too warmly com-

Reviezu of Revu-rue.

JUST ISSUHO

SOLDLERS 0F LIBERTY.

Toronto$

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
i Apologetics, (International Theological Li-

hrary), by A. B. Bruce, D.D. $ 3.00
2 Christ, the Morning Star, and other Sermons,

by the ýlate Johýn Cairns, JJ.D. - $1.75
1 The Divine u nity of Scripture, by the late

Adolph Saphir, D.D. - . 1.75
4 Thraugh Christ ta God, by joseph Agar

tteet, D.D.............2-00
5 Fellowship with Christ, and other Discourses,

by R. W, Dale, L L.D. $20
6 Introduction ta New Testament Study, by

by John H. Kerr, A.M. $ 1.50
7 Introduction ta The Acts 0fthe Apostieç, by

by J. M. Stifler, D.I>. - 81.25
8 The Great Dilemma, by H. B. Ottley, M.A'

$1.00
9 StirrinR the Eagle's Nest, and other Dis-

courses, by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D. $1.25
ta Divine Balustrades, and other Sermons, by

R. S. McArthur, D.D. - $ 1.25
ii The Four Meni and other Chanters, by James

Stalker, D.D, . . . $ .75
r2 Short History of the Presbyterian Church in

Canada, by Wm. Gregg, D.D. $ 1.00

JCo -L N -Y-:TT *'- ý-
lJppcr Cancada Tract 140elety.,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Easter Cards,
Easter Booklets,

A Beautiful Variety.

Igookietg from 10r. (o $1,00.
Catrds att W,, lc. ancd 13c. Eaeh

Send for osîr 50c. Packet of 12 Assorted
Cards, or aur $1.00 Packet containing 10
Choice Bookiets, which sell at 10c. and
15c. each singly.

Price List of Bookiets mailed on
application.

JÂXZBZI1 I
53 KING ST. EAST,

TOZONTO.
Two Native Books which should be in every

S. S. Library.

THE MORAL CRUSADER:
WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.

(THE AsaOLITIOaSaT).

By Proressor Galdwin Smith; with a fine par-
trait. Extra cloth, *îr.O0.

"Let ail vauig nmen read the book.-Congre-
gationalist.

Christiaflity and Some of its
Evidences.

Au "admirable,1" "instructive,'"helprul' Cc-
ture. By Sir OLIVER MOWAT, Premier of )n-
zaria. SLaut caver, toc. and 25C.

Wa INTItOIUCTION-Price One Dollar for

the twa books, best edition.

TH[ WILLIAMS0N 000K CU
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

PRESSBYTERIAàV HEADQIJAR TERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schooli. desiring ta replenish their Libraries

cannot do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
2 32 St. James Street, Mantreal, where they can
select fraom the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and at very low prices. Special inducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. School req uiites
of every description constantly an hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.,
Agents Pîcîbyterian Board of Publication.

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

JUST ISSUED,
SEED:

NtUMBzR ONU liARD SEED-WHEAT,
FURNISHED BY A MAN FROM MINNE-
SOTA. Six. -Speeches hy John G. Wool-
ioy. Introduction by Frances E. Wil-
lard and Lady Hienry Somerset. l2mo,
cloth, 157 pp. Price $1. Pont-frec.

CRIMINOLOGY:
A Psychologicaî and Scientiflo Study

jof Criminaîs with Relation ta, Psychicaî
Iand Physical Types, etc. By ArthurJMcDona d, M.D., TT. S. Representative
at tho International Cougroas on Crim-
inology at Brussels, Specialios in Edu-
cation as Related ta the Abuormal and
Weaklinlg Classes, UJ. S. Bureau of
Education, etc. Introduction by Pro.
fessor Cesare Lomibroso, of the Univer-
sity of Turin, Italy, Iu an Appendix is
given an Extensive Bibliography of the
Bout Books on Crime, in the Several

LangaîLs 1mocloth,416 pp. Price

FUNK & WAUNILLS COMIPANYe
PUBLISMERns.

Il RICHMOND ST. WESST, TORONTO

Wednesday, 4Az5ril 5 I/t,

DR. L. L. PALMER,

EYE, EAR, THROAT.

40 COLLEGE STREET,
TORONTO.

-DR. BERTHA DVMOND,

igg COLLEGE STREET.

TECLUPHaNE 2ýj.

J. W. LIT
DENTIST

RHAS REMOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

A. M. ROSEBRUGHI, M. D,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

JO HN B. HNLL, MDi326 and 328 Jarvis
Street, HOMfEOPA HIST.

SpeciaUies-Diseases of Children and Nervaus
Diseases of Women. Office Hours-i i a.m. ta
12 m. and 4 p.m. ta 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons
excepted.

LANGLEY & LANGLEY,
L ARCH ITECTS,

Canada Life Building, 40.46 King Street West
Henry Langley, R. C. A., Architect of the Met-
ropolitan and Co-Architect of Trinity and Dunn
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

M J. SISLEY, L.D.S.,
PARKDALE DENTIST,

Corner Queen Si. W. aad Lansdowne Avenue
TELEPHONE 5144-

DR. C. S. McLEAN,

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrard St., near
Parliament.

DR. E. E. CULBERT,
95 KING STREET EAST, TORON.TO.

Associated with W. C. ADAms, L.D.S.

je A. TROUTMAN, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST.

604 SPADINA AV., COR. DIVISION ST.
Makes the preservation of natural teeth a speci-
alty, and ail work warranted ta give satisfaction.
Apnointments ma e by Telephone 1749. Night
Bell,-

INOX LAUNDRVK 409 SPADINA AVENUE.
grAII HandWork.

1. 1562. W. LARTER, Proourietor

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms Aand R,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
The new system of teeth without plates can

behad at myotfice. Gold Filling and Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on aIl the
kcnown bases, varving in price franc $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for pain]lessex traction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night callsattended
ta at rpsidence.

DR. ORONHYATEKHA.
Special attention given ta -Diseases of Throat,

Luimgs, and Nervous Siysteun.
Galvanle Faradie and Statir, Eiectricity.
Inhalations of Vapor and oxygen.
Consultation Roams 29-30 Carnada Life R"iilding.
Hous-sna-aM. tili 4 p.m. and 7 ta 8 p.m.

A. H. HARRIS, In
Corner Queen and -I~IUL III lU

Tel. 2884. ' E T S

REMOVAL.
DR. J. CHURCHILL PATON

has remnoved fram 187 Gerrard St. Fait ta 19
Avenue Road, Toronto. Offioe Hours : 8 ta
I0 anc., 1 ta 2.30 p.rn., 6 ta 8 p.m. 'Phone 41197

N. PEARSON. C. Hr. BOSANKA,

DENTISTS,
OVER HOOPERt & 00.'s DEUG STORE,

48SKING SUIT.

1893.

tolMtceaneous.

12.00 per Annum, in adiva.neê.
single Copies, Pive Cents.

fDNBcellaneons.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, TMEA~
SokBrokers and Investment Agents. 1T ETM EAC

TEMPLE CHAMaERSa,

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
1Investments in Stocks and Bonds carefully

sclected. Correspondence solicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELL'S ADVERTISINC ACEHCY, L'T'D.
CAPITAL, $250,000.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editor and Founder "'SELL'S WORtLD'S

PRES.")
FullI particulars regarding British or European

Advertising, Sample Papers. Rates, etc., at the
London Office, 167-1168 Fleet Street, or at

NEW YORK OFFICE :v
21 Park Row, Ground Floor.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP8.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDERRY.
-o-Proos P.,rtand. Prom Haliufax

Thurs. April 6h...Labrador...Sat. April 8th
Ihurs., Apr. 20.. .. Vancouver ... Sat., A pr. 22

Thiars., May 4.... .Oregon..: Sat., May
Steamers sait fram Portland and Halifax

about r p.m. of sailing date, after arrivai of
railway connections.

WINTER RATES 0FP PASSAGE,
Portland or Halifax ta Liverpool or Lond -)

derry-First Cabin $45 ta $70, teturn .Q9a ta
$1130, according ta steamer and berth. Second
Cabin ta Liverpoal, Londonderry, Queenstown,
Belfast or GlasgOw, $30; return $6o. Steerage
ta Liverpool, L ondonderry, Londan, Queens-
tawn, BelIfast or Glasgow, *20; return $40.

Special Railway Rates ta and from Portland
and Halifax.

'lhe saloons are large, airv and amidships;
Ladies' Rooms and Smoking Rooms have been
placud in the most coovenient positions; Prome-
nade Decks are very spaciaus, and every atten-
tion is p aid ta the comfort of passengers.

For further information, appîy ta any Agent
of the Company, or ta

D.TORRANCE & Ca.,
General Agents, Montreal.

W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebec.
FLINN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Managing Directors, Liverpool.

TO RONTO

Paris/an La un dry.
-a

HEAD OFFICE
104 QUIEEN STREET EAST.

A MCDONALD, - - PROPRIXTOR

TELEPISONE 1493.
Parcels Calledfor and Delivered toany par

of City.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Captal and Assola ovor -S$1,600,000.
Anuuallneomeover - - 1,500,000.

HEAD OFFICE :

Cor Scott and Weiiingtoin SIS
Toronto.

Insuranceeffected on ail kinds of praperty
Iawest current rates. Dwellings and their con
tents insured on the most favourables'erms.
Losse8 Promt/y and LiberaIIy Settlee

UPPEB CANADA COLLIGE.
FOUNDED 1829.

Sprlng Terni Begins lYonday,
April 10.

Large staff of maýters. A full clae'ical, a
modemn or science and a commercial course
taught.

For prospectus, giving full information apply
ta TUE PRINCIPAL.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and Printers.
Paper, Paper Bags, Flour Sacks Pýaper Boxes.

Folding Boxes, Tea Caddies, l'wine, Etc.

21-23 We/iington St. W., Toronto.

AND GENERAL
LIFE ASRNECOMFPAN Y

Is by long odds the beat Compaüy for
Total Abstainers to, maure in.

They are classed by themselves, which
meaus a great doal more than can b.
shown in an advertisemeuî.

Ask for literature. Money ta blan on
easy tex-ms.

HON. 0. W. ROSS, H.1

President.

TOR ONTO GENERAL
AND TlIlf l

SÂFE BEPOSIT flUST Cl
VA U LTS 1 ____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.
Capital ................... 10000
Guairante and lieserveîFundag.. I2,«o

Mon. Ed. Blake, ê.C., L D., President.
E. A. Meredith, EL. 9, Vie8tr
John Hoskln, Q.C., LL.i., tfvPces'

Chartered ta mca as EXECUTOR, ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRI)STEE, GUARDIAN, AS-
SIGNEE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, AG.
E.NT, &c., and for the faithful performance of
ail such duties its capital and surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COM.
PANY'S BOOKS IN THE'NAMES OF TUE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH THEY
BEL(>NG, AND APART FROM THE AS.
SETS OFTIIE COMPANY.

The protection of the Comnpany's vaulta for the
preservation of W ILLS off ered gratuitously.

SAFR'.S IN 'IHEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who brinig estates or
business ta the Company are retaicec[. Ail busi.
ness cntrusted ta the Company wil I bc ecanomic .
ally and promptly attendd ta,

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.

FOUNDED -- î8o8,

CAPI TAL. - - - 86,000,000
B8.anch Managr/or Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTIRBAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGRNTS PoR Toitxro,

56 RING TMIEBT AS?
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STANDARD
LIVIE

ASSURANCE COXIPÂNTg

Assets - - - - $37,500,0S.,
Investments ini Canada -75o,00

Low Rates. Free Policy. Liheral Torcs
ta Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGE.
TRaMAS KEURt, Inspector of Acencies.

DOMINION PORTRAIT COMPANY
3 Gerrard Ktreet East4

Wish to announce that tbough rushed wtt
work they will bo abi. to fioabb shesr presen
Toronto Ordts,- in six or eight weeks or sooner
If thase deairing worlc wil b. patient a ltght
whîle langer they wil l&es the!ir Crayons aud
first-class wark at leqs han haîf price

SUTHERLANDt

Ma1nager.
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While the best for ail household uses,

has peculiar qualities for easy and

quick washing of clothes. READ e raper

1518 ST. CROIX SOAP M'reO. CO., St. Stephen, N. B.

IF

YoU
WfANKT

IN 1

to see the best Men's and Boy4 CIC
city at very low prices and 1Vnt
everybody hasn't got eall on

othing in
lStylbs

the
that

OAKHALL,
Foremost, Progressive Clothiers,

I15, Me7 119, 121 KING STREET WEST,
Exaetiy opposite the (Jatisedral Door.

TORONTO.

The most DeIicàteIy Peîfumed
AND

?O5(PULAR<ýSOAP
0F THE DAY.

SOJ-D EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

THE ALGEBI TOUT SOUP COMrANY1

THE .,SPENCE

IlDAISY HOT WATER HEITER
J

Has the Ieast number of Jolnts,

Note attractive
design.

Is no% Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal

*WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG ST. M ONTREAL

BlêNÇUP-1tQADELAIDE STREET W9IST, TQRQNTOq

HEALTH AND UOUSEHOLD RINTS.

Raw egg for a eut.

Hot water for aprain8.

Don't violate thie conixnon laws of Jîealtlî.

Don't be aparing of carbolic acid and
chioride of lime.

Do you wish to strengthen your muscles?
Give them proper exercise. Do you wish
to streng-then your meuiory? Use it.

A -inedical journal asserte tdiat people
wlio driink cow's niilk are more prone to
coineunption than those who use the :îilk
o! thie reindeer, the buffalo or the goat..

Fine Doughuuts: Four pints of floàr,
four teaispoonfuls of baking powder, one
grated ntiineg, one tablespoonful of but-
ter, sait, and one plut of sugar. Beat Up
four eggs lu a plut cup and fi it with
sweet milk. Mix and knead well.

--Keroseine wZil remove iron ruet andi
fruit stains frotmn almoet every kind of
gooda witiiout injuring the fabrie. Wash
the soiled spot lu kerosene as you would
ln water. The spots must be waslied iu
kerosene before they bave been put into
soap and water, or lt wlll do no good.

To Cook Rice ln Mllk: To two quarts of
cold milk add a plut of rice wblch has been
looked over and washed, add two even tea-
spoonls of sait, cook slowly on back part
of the stove or ini double kettie for neoerly
an hour; when ready to serve wet an
eartben dir5h ln cold we.ter and pour un.

Hlighland Scones: One pouud of flour,
three ounces butter, liot milk sufficient to
make a dough, two eggs. Mlx the butter
and flour together, then make into a
dough wlth the milk and eggs, handfle
quickly, roll out and eut in any shape or
smoe required; bake on the griddle, or tliick
bottoined frying-pan. Serve hot.

Spouge Pudding: Three well-beaten eggs,
one cuplul o! sugar, bal! a cupful of sweýet
milk, one-fourth cupful o! butter, two cup-
fui-, of flour andl two teaspoonfuls o! bak-
lug powder thorougbly sifted with it. Bake
tiity rminutes. Eat with lemon sauce.
Make as f ollows: Boil one cupful of gran-
ulated sugar lu two cupfuls o! bot water;
add to the boiiing water and houl ten min-
utes. Add juces and 'grated rind of one
lemon and a tablespoonful of butter.

Macaroni: Break mararonI or spaghetti
into inch leugtbes. Boil It fast ln salted
boiling water for fit teen minutes. Butter
a baklng dlsh, and arrange the macaroni
in It lu layers, dotting each layer with
bits o! butter and sprinkling it wlth pep-
per and a trifle o! grotiud mustard. Over
each layer sprinkle a tablespooulul of
gated cheese, preferably Englisl. Use two
tablefpoonfuls for thie upper layer. Pour
a cap of milk over the whole, and bake
twenty minutes lu a hot oven.

Chidren alould be taught to sit erect,
especially if they are growlng rapidly.
When tiredl or ln a position to rest, let
tiieni Ile (iown ani entirely reiaove the
stralu froïu the muscles of the back. If
youngsters w-li suffer froni dizziuess or
headache are carefully ob6erved, it wvll
frequently be noticed that their position
le faulty. The curved form o! the spine re-
suits in a pull'ing of the muscele6 ut the
back of the neck, and the difflculty le quite
certain to be removed by correcting the
habit of sitting.

Hood's Pilla act especilally -upon the
liver rcusin.g it from torpidity to its nat-
tirai duties, cure constipation and assist
digestion.

Tiiere are tiiose that we can hielplu i
ut> other way, whomu we can meet atnd
hielp ln prayer.---J. F. Clarke.

A Frieud la Need.
A friend lu need le secured by everyotne

who keepis a bottie of Hagyard's Yellow
011 at baund for use against acci(ient 1
sl)raints, bruises, cuts, burine or any in-
fli),mimatory pain, sucli as rheumatlsm,

comforts ; but thle cause of tlîat la not
because our steward, Jeaus Christ, is a nigi-
gard, but hecause our titonacbs are weak.
-Rutberford.

KSep Minard's JÂgunuLli u e Uuse.
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0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITV-
Af adé by the La test Processes, and Newest and Bl

Mac/daiery, 'sot surjassed saywkere.
LUYMP SUGAR.

Inu.5o sud zoo lb. boxes.

CR0 Wl " Granula ted,
Special Brand, the fiuest whic can be made

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW S$VOIRS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

SYRURS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and baliBarels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb .and 8 lb. e'

Are a BL0019

f orm Lrthe Sb
stances needed t
enrich the IBlu"a
snd to rebuild 08b
Nerves,thusm".
speedy cure for01
cliseases ari5jll

S blood,aidahattO"w
nerves, sucb as P0 P

A alysis,' spinal deS
esses. rheumaienl'
stiaticalose f 0f10,I l ry, erysipelasint,
pitation FthebO
scrofulachloroel
green sickness, tus1

tired f eeling that affect so xnany, etc. TO
have a specîfic actioon the sexual systeD2o
botli men and women, restoring lat vîgor.

WEAK MEN~,
(young and old), suffering fçmz mental wrY
overwork, insomnia, exceoN or sell-abugS'
should take these PIMLa TIl wil reetOre
lBat energies, both phy'aîcal and d,%ajtal.,

8UFFERUNC WOMP
afflicted with the weaknesaes pecusar t
sex, such as suppression of the periodsbe&ýmf
down paint;, weak back, uIcerations, etc.,>
flnd these pilla an unfailing cure.

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
should take these Pilla They enrich the bloo&'
restore bealth's roses to the cheek ansd 00r
reot alI irregularities.

BEÂBE Sop IMiTÂTioNs. These PIl
sôld by aIl dealers only in boxes bearing?~s
trade mark or will be sent by mail, pou
on reoeipt of price-fiO cents a box or îo
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. 00-0

Brockville, Ont., or MoritWul,

VY miL
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Yollr PatronneB Rosiectf[Uy 8onlld.
PARKDALE KASH GROCER'y

HIGKMAN & Go.,
The OId Rellable Boeuse for Cholce

Teas, Koffes, Spices5
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIAtTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balcing Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first.class good5
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a call, it will be profitable to 10

and US.

H4ICK? AN & Co.,
1424 Queen S81IQ. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR RE[FINING Co.
(Limited), MONTREAL 2,

NMANUFACTURItRS 0F REFINED) SUGARS OF
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND
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lII~~of the T4 ceeh.
Tihe 8ultan of Morocco bats forbldden iu-

tei,'rc0urse between Moorisli vomen and
ehris'tIan uiissiona ry worneu.

in are over 100 inediceal mnissionar-
(llilma, aind fifty%,ix of themn are0re. 1 1eV reacli tbio.-e WÛ() are l)eyoudj

reliof malee êissionaries, even
tllougli Pl1YsjcjIfan(an toucbi the home Ilfe

n5foOtîlers eau.

A steady Increase in the nuruber of
n~1ia'! Catholic clergy lu Eugland is

hbWn y the statisties In the new' Cath-
olIc direc-tory for 1893. They now nuim-

lu i Englaud and Scotland 2,950. In
fendthere are 3,059. A considerable

01111e f foreign priests, chiefly mem-
brOfreligions8 orders, are, liowever, iu-
11<1 nthe Anglo',-Iloiau clergy.

Iuztte rations, reiiaerks the St. JamesGaete are Mr. Glatltone's strongemtPloint* lHfcrnay confuse is ;u(lience with
filrè.8, overwhîe1m them wlth words; but
whel the time cornes for hilm to round
Of ý1 ikJ5 Peech, and whien lis voice, drop-
pin inluVoluames, takes on the magne:tic
tli]rlîj that lias helped to make its owner

8POver lu Englaud, tlhen the audience
nle]utal, rises to ineet the orator-to the
otgorng tbrill cornes back au echoing

&n O!r 1enotion, aud the great inaster
'vWOlrds ssus dowu aniid a storrn of apx-

'QenVictoria seems to liave cliosen the

Slo as3 lier regular spriug resort aund
13' Tî1in after lier healtb rnost caref ni-

Te Princess of Wales and lier clbll(14
'er.e lu Romne hast week, aud were pre-

8ened to the Pope witli full pomp 'and
eer% 1 OY. Tliey were also officialiy re-
Cei d by Ring 11unbert, who vas lu-

"10 lathat Prince George wvould he pre-
u*t't the royal silver weyLdding as reý

De Me of Great Britalu. This promi-
f114 0 e a nbost notable occasion, aud vi11

Strate the faet that Italy hias no eu-
Ur alinfl the nations rf the world --- a

Position.

vitTh Prospects for the sunîner session
1'1aItobaL College are even beyoud the

eji)ectati 1 0ns of the origluators of the
Pla' luaksthe Wnie Free Press.ý1toai nuniber of stu(lents lu attend.

01,%tuthUe openiug wll libe wnyi
evertY the iargest theological chass

evh linl the college. Tlie work (lone by
theuilon îogical students duriug tihe wiu-

tep tths las been f a very satisfac-torynatreaunl if tIhe summner session is
evr 1One of the inost important NitelJs

b0 taken bY the I'1resbyterian Churcli will
lflg - rsuIt. At present the college build-

Po 's fl1110(1 with students takiug tlie arts
"eadone of the first questions to

sethe< las wirere vil the tIeologîcal
tle1ntsli4 accommtonlated.

tt%,aFree Press of ai recent
ehl.l nkes reference to a minster of our

111rcî ternis followving : -Deep regret

deat bY ail classes of citizenis over the
l' O 0r, f ev. F. W.aresfmOt

ata-fildo aor.Tecm

Tire 1ev. Dr. Ciryle", lu bis taiks to
The Young Preaclier" lu thre Golden

Rule, speaks, amng other tbiugs, o! "How
to bave a "Working Churchr." As a part
o! the effective organization, lie says, "0f
course you rvilI c)rganize a Society o!
Christian Endeavour lu your cougrega-
tion, if threre lic noue already lu existence.
No Cîrurcir in these days is compiete ritb-
out a thorougli organization o! its yonng
people for spfiritual labour and spiritual
growtb. As a training sebool for the
young iV is as indispensable lor the
Churcîr as tire Sabliathr scbool ; it mouids
t'li youtb into a liousebohd, and into
a bome-like relation witb tire Clrurcir; It
supplies a social necessity, and keeps the
isons and dangîrtors o! Chist's farniiy ont
o! tbe clutches o! tire devil."

The 1ev.' W. T. Herridge, o! Ottawa,
in a sermon last Sunday on tIre evis o!
gambuing, said : "I denounce gamnbling on
the ground tirat it Is an insuit to labour
an(d Sets at de! lance tIre laws of iruran
life. Let no one say that tire superlor
skill o! tire gambier sbould bring its re-
w'ard, for tire gaines wlilcb are usually as-
sociated wvitlr ganibling are thre oneb lu
whicli skill counts least and chance tire
greater.- The great gamrrhing hles o!
the worid flonrisi on sncb trifling circurn-
stances as tire turuing o! the dîce or tire
difference lu tIre red and black. A f ooi
bas just as good a chance as a phrilos,-
opîrer. No mari las a riglit to put lunIris
pockot that w-hidi irie lias not corne by
tîrrougi tire legitirnate work o! tire facul-
ticýs w'bich God gave hlm. If be does ire
iras received mouey under false preteuses,
and whatever tlie rvorhd cails hlm cons-
cience mrurst eau hlm a tiriet."

The survey of a proposed raiiroad line
froni Vanconver, B. C., to Cape Pri.nco2
o! Wales, Alaska, lias been !iuisbed, says
tire Engineering and Mjàing Journal. The
route, it is said, was f ouud easy Vo Juneau
andmwl-ile Ireavier grades willi le en'-
countered froin tîrere on, tlrey %vill not lie
excessive. Tire objeet o! titis proposed road
is to form an ail-rail hune, tirronghr future
Siberian and Rîssian connections, witir
Europe. Behrring Strait, at Cape Prince
o! XVamles, is trventy-six mies nide, and tis
distance, it is said, eau lie bridge(]. lu
cur opinion, irowaver, Il will li2 many years
bel ore sucir a road is needed or complet-
ed. Tlits 18 especiaily tire case, as tire
Siberian Railroad, uow' under construe-
tio-n wihi endat Vladvostok, on tire Japan
Se;a, aud to carry it to Beirlng Sea wvil
require 1000 miles o! road, crossing Vwo
mountain ranges and rnnng tirroîrgi
an uttcniy desolate country.

Dr Edward Judson says on tire down-
town cîrurcir probleui " A cîurcirtirat
puills ont o! tie siunîs hin order to secure
a nrohe favourabie aud congenial environ-
mient, is ilke the bard-pressed ostricir that
hr!deki its liead lu tire sand frorn its pur-
sjuer s. Suil a )olcY !s a violation o! thie
fundametai pnincipler, o! Vbe Gospel-
Suchr chrurches cease to lie esseutialiy Clînis-

ian. Thcy are pagan forurs of social
crystailizatiou, wlthr a tbiu gilded voneer
of Cri.stiaulty. Tbey have Chist's re-
ligion Xwitir the otomrfaleAn ont. Tlrey
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Dr Alexauder Wliyte:-Tirore lis no liet-
ter test of true religion, both as iV is
l)reachred and pract1ïsed, than jnst Vo ask
for aud Vo grant forgiveness and to offer
and accept reeVttmtloe. Now, doos your îri-
-vate life defeud and adoru yonr minister's
pulpil- lu these Vwo 50 practical mattors?
Could your mirister point Vo you "a
îroof o! the etiries o! evaugelicai teaching?

Pere Dklo:-Despite ail, Jesus remains
tire granG f igure lu the sky o! Christian
peoples Righteousness, quickened by love
as He tauglit, hias becomie the law o! the
world; it influences every conscience; and
those even wlto have host thelir faith lu
HM, retain His ethies, forgetting that
they carne froru Hlm.

Dr. Iarker:-Phain speakiug nrust not
lie played at as a gaine of more skili or
chance; it nvut proeed upon distinct
moral convictious, and ,orne ouV o! a sin-
cere piety, a deep reveretice for ail tîrat Is
lioly. beautiful, good. Plain speakiug,
tîrni arising ani thus applied, w-ould lie-
comne one o! the most influentiai agents
lu thre purification o! our social lutercourse.

Dr. Theodore L. Cuyer:-The real vic-
tory of faitîr lis to trust God lu the dark
and tlirougir the dark. Lot us lie assmrred
o! Vhis, that as the lesson and the rod
are, of Hies appolntiug, and that as His
ahl-wi6cý love bias engineered thc deep tun-
nels o! trial on the heavenward road, H1e
m-111 neyer desert us during the disciplune.
Tbe vital thiug for 115 18 uot Vo douy and
desert Hlmn.

John Hali,D. D.:-Your' wlil see the pools
and standing waters frozon throngh the
winter, wbou the littie running strearns
are boundiug aioug lietw-een fringes o! icy
geins. Wby le ttis? The streames have sonre-
thl.ug elsee to do than to stand stili Vo
lie frozen up. *Be you like theur. Keep your
irearts w-arr by feeling for others, and
yc:ur powers active by work doue lu
earnest.

F W. Farrar, D. D.:-H-avc 'vo no pity
for tire poor, miiserahle, chihdren? Io threre
DO voice stroug onougli to pielad "hlike
anigels, truilipot-tougel, agaist the deep
damnation of theîr takiug offpp-ofthViros
cblidre wlio, lu tire language 0f Southey,
are not s0 mucir born Into tire wonld as
1ainued Into thre w'orld, darined, predes-

tÎneil. as It were, Vo live lives o! milsease
and degenoration, because o! the drink lu
the inidst of w-hicb tiey a re brouglît ip,
and Of w'hicir Vhey have tire hereditary
taint ID tireir vory velus?

New- York Observer: It 1s, o! course,
lu vain Vo îilead, arnid tire contestis arouud
doctrinal points, for peace and work un-
less peace lie fouuded 0on sonnd luterpreta-
tion o! (iod's wvord, and wom'k bliuspired
and snstained tlîereby. It Is easy to de-
cry tiremotives and mietliods o! throse wbo
seek Vo defeud tire one written revehation
O! GTod. It Is easy, but. it Is wicked, to
i4ucer at those wbio iu aîy organlzed
Chiurcir seek to insure faitbifulness to the
standards of doctrines on tire very basis
O! wlricir the Churcir iras been orgaulzed.

Bisedle tihe zeal tlîat is according to
knoweidge, but even tire zeal that eau
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Dr Norman McLeod:-If the fadrest
Ftar le the beavens Nvere set apart toelie
the dweling ofi these guilty gouls, and If
the ricliest gifts of mmnd aud nature wt-re
la-yi hb&upon themrn lueterual plenty; !f
no !p'hteous man were ever pernitùed toî
cppe;îr amnong tlîem; if Sabbatb Žris ud

':a'trwere neyer beard; if the !aîzof
the fiesh and the lnst of the eye and pride
of lite were to keep a never-ceasing satuir-
nalia, witli no restriction laid apon thomn
by God or fashîlon or consciencee; Il that
s;oeety were pervaded withl the leproay of
lîatredl tow-ards God aud wltli self lebness
ae 1lt.q. al]-prevailllug purpose, as surely as
there is a f ixed law of rightieonsness #in
whicb rests the goverunent of the universe,
it would work ont for itself a geheuna
to which there could be no limit except
the capaclty of Vthe biman soul.

John McNel:-In a fuller sense the
ever present Master looks into our hearts
and homes to-day. He sees our hopes and
donlit« He ls ready to relleve. Gîve not
wic'y to despoudency. Doubtiug does not
make yon a Thomas. Lylng under the
juniper-tree does not niake you an Elîjair.
Cursing and swearing doee not make one
a Peter. Thie Is uot thre way to reagon,
thougli some commentators seem to tblnk
se. Elljahi had bis triuqnplr, and Peter lift-
ed tip bis voice, and three tlionsand were
couverted. Thomas was nlot ail the time
lu an ecllpse. There was lîglit ou the far
sie He rose froru bIs despondency. I corne
homie w-cary andl streteli ont upon the
lounge. My littie four-year-old cornee and
standis beside me. She looks down ou me
and says, "Il'm bigger tiran papa'," But
If lie pulls hîmiseif up agahi and stands
erect, sleiee nt muenh above bis knee.
Thornae leaps from buis supine pooture.
Hia faitb conquers, and tirore rings ont
from iris lips, as blis peal forth from a
of ty steeple, the glad yet reverent excla-
mation, "My Lord and my God" Gabrîi
l)efore the tbrone coald have given no bet-
ter test-mony. Tis is a rock ou whlch
Ijnitarianism spllts to shivers. Had Christ
been sirnply au bonest man, He would
bave objected to such adoration. Ho re-
celveO Thoras's uttered recogitio o
Hie diviuity, for it w-as tire Intelligent and
triunpliant declaration of an cnligirten.
cd seul timat rose sereiuely above ail doubt
iutc; the clear Illiht o! knowled.ge and of
love.

*Rev. R. N. Grant :-"Tbou ehait not
bear falàe witness agalnst Vhy nelghbosxr."1
Tiee 3peclal sin forbldden by this command
l#3 perJniry Iu court. It waa said that thie
Scot Act was respousible, for a great deal
of perjnry, but ho (11(1not tVhhnk so,, and
if the sin had uot been lu the bearti of
the perjurer ire wouid neyer have commit-
ted It. At auy rate the iaw was net to
blame. But there le another court Iln whlch
ever3' one ls on trial-the court of publie
opinion. It les possible te harm a man
more inu Vide way thian by taise witnese,'
In court. Tihe witnoss box has certain re-
strictions, and the accused le given an op-
i)ort.nnlty to reply te tho charge, but In
common istreet gosslp no chance le given
to deny tire statemeut. SlanderIng la one
of the rnost. prevalent iles that soclety ouf-
fers fromu. It can be ndulged lu by those
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Our ontrtbutorsb
PUT THE MONEY WHERE IT WILL

DO MOST GOOD.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Wjthin tlie next few weeks between one
and tw'o lundred studen Iissionaries will
go to the Home Mission f ield anid begi
work for the su-miner monthls.

Our Chiurclilihas af ieast two peculiar-
ities--ail our dilvinitLy F.tudents preacli arn
oulrprea.dliiug staff is about a hundred
larger lu sumnier than iu wintcr.

Ail Churches that amount fo anything
have some peculiarities. So have ail men.
The Presbyteriafl Churcl inluCanada bas
just as; good a rigli tfo Indulge iu pecul-
jarifles as any other Churcli lias; and Il
our theologicai students ail preacil le-
fore they nre licensed f bat je our own
affallr. We ]lave heard ministers tienounie
preiichiflg le! orelilcense who preacht'd
v ery lean, thin sermons t hemnselves, long
afer f bey were licensed.

T he tact is, student prcachiug neyer
was a question that thle Presbyferlalis of
this country eould afford to dIscliss. The
Churcli had fo do if or (lie. The founders
o! our beloved Zion w-ere broughf face
f0 face witli a condition raflier than a
f heory, as President Cleveland wouid say.
Tbey made thetlieory bend f0 the con-
dit ion; and the future historlan o!f lie
Cliurcb, thougli not hait so sensible a iman
as Dr. Gregg, %vill say tbey did rigbt.
TIhe alternative presented ln many places,
and for many years, w-as student prcaching
or no preadhing at ail, andthie Cliurcb
wigely sa d the studciits should preacli.

The day M'Y come when tle w-lole
qluestion wili lidre fo lie reconsidered;. but
If flic population of the North-4west ln-
creases as !ast as -e ail expcct and hope,
mosf of us will lie iunf laf part o!filhe
Churcil wbere preachling is not needed
when ftle hour for reconsideration arrives.

There le, however, another Home Mis--
siol, quest ion w-hicb ve fbink wIil stand
corne discussion. Shold stations lie or-
ganized int o congregatIons simply because
flie number o! people connected wifh them
seeme f0 lie large enoli f1 o warrant or-
ganizafioli, provided a supplemiexit eau be
obtfi ancd from tlie Augmentation or some-
other f uud? We say, no. Most disfincetly,
no. Mos-t empbaticallY, no. Qualify
sliould lie faken into consideratômi as well
"s nurubers. A P1resbyteriali congregal-
tion cannot ie -made ou-t o! any kind o!
people, no matter liow large the nuni-
ber-may be. Prcsbyteriaiiisii Implies self-
government: and delf-government implies
intelligence, self-control, patience, tact
and business ability. R does no-t by- any
mneans f 0110w that even a fairly sized
building f lled w-Ifh people contains f lese
qualifies. We have ail seen 'crowde that
lad flic minimum o! intelligence, and no
selfi-confrol, no paitience, no tact, no ca-
pacify for thc management o! affaire. To
inake a Presbyterian congregaf ion ouf of
people o! tliaf kind le an uitter Imposslbil-
ity. The maf-erlal ou-t of whicî P reebyter-
lank; are imade le nof iIere. The stuff wo't
-make f he rtcl, nmatfer how von -work

be squandered on frying f0 do If.-
Some conimumlties are shallow and

trlflýng. They have iltfle kuowledgeand
colossal conceift. Each man mus-t have hie
own way. Tliey have neyer Inaste-red fthe
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f1undamnentai principie o! self-governent-'
that majorities muet rule, within certain
li-niifati(-ýns or sielf-gt>N"critent le an impos-
slhuhty. There le n,9t. much use in trying
f0 estabhieli a Pcshverian congrpgation
lu a commiunity of that kind.

The pioneers of Presbyterianism in
this country know very w-cil w-ha-t ani

e immense differcuce tiiere le lu commun!,
il tie-s. Start an orguaization lu on e place

and it is a success from tlie word go.
'i'lm people elect their officers and the
officers do thleir ivork an(d the machine

runs s(> uicely that fthe îiouecr feelelke
givimîg thauiks evcry timie lie \-isits flie
new - organizitioii. Start atother lu a
diffem-ent kiud of a commiunity, and -very
dijffem',ent results follow-. lu soin-e cases the

9 organization languishes unt.ilii lias no-t
vigour enougli to die. lu otiers flic

fhrctiîren and sisters w-ork a-t ftlicold
l)roblcm), "-hlo among us shahli e greati-

1est.,«" intiil cy have nefliher tinie nor en.-
ergy ieft for anythîing cisc. They are so
busy pulliug one anof ler dow-n that thl-ey
have no time f0 buiid up flic cause. Coin-
inunit les hav-e a cliaracter jus-t as nien
anti women have; and somne hav-e a kind
o! character that to maire theni Preshy!-
terians succeesefully is an Fýmpossiblty.

L)oe.i somnebody saiy, if thiaf le truc lien
Iresbycerianisin le not adapted f0 ail kinde
o! people. Our- reply is thti gospel as Cal-
viniste preacli i t is ýghoriousiy adapted to
ahi kinds o! peopfle; bu-tflic Presbyterian
syst-em o! ('hurchi govcrnmnt canuof lie
workeii by ail kiuds o! mca. Preacli the
giorlous gospel f0 cverybody, but don't
give elahoratp machinery f0 men wlio can,
not work it. The Indian ounflic Saska-tcl-
ewan sliould have the gospel preached to
hlim, hut if doe no-t follow tlhaf ail la-
dian station- eaurieet eiders.1Tt'eChina-
mien ou the Pacifie Coast should have time
gospel preaedt o hem ; but if may lie
some tue before many of theni are <îuali-
f led fo become deacons. Every dozen whitie
mcn that eau be gathercd togetlier f roin
flic Atlantic fofthec Pacifie should have
the gospel preachied f0 t hem ; but- many
a dozen could be gafhered wbo have no-t
lu f heir rauks mnateriai f0 officer a Pres-
byterian congregat hou.

Presbyteriels, w-e ihink, ini orgauizing
congregations and aSkibg Church moncy
for them should take quality lu-to eonsid-
cration as weli as numbere. The mney
andtIhli work shouid lie put where they
w iii do mos-t good.

THE YOUNG AND CHRISTIAN'

MISSIONS.

BY GEO. W. ARMISTRONG, LONDON, ONT

How eau fthe young be interebsted lu
nissions? Wliat do ,w-e 'understand by
missions? The simple;st definition'I know
o! 18 "Doiug good." The greafeet mis-

- si-oary filat ever f trod the eartli, <ur
bheseed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, we
are fold "wc<ut about doing good," and
we are aiso t-old that "He ha-t hset us
an example f ha-t w-e jshOuld folhow lu -iH
seps," and if w-c di#] we >liouid lie large-
iy iiueçl w--tli fthe truc miscionary spirit.

My subject iýnplies fliat tic childrcn lu
our Salibati Sehools and othmer institu-t
fions houglm so largehy privilegcd, are
no-t sufficlently possesstd 0 f f ie spinrit .

er a-t Jacob's well, w-ent back to 1er owu a
dlty aand publlshed abroad "Corne, se a n
mnu w-ho tohd me a1 il thka f bat eveT I si

did. le miot this the Christ?" Inu.tle
f irsf chapter o! Johins Gospel w-c read,
"One o!flice two w-hicli leard JTohn speak
and folIowýed lmk. w-as Audrew, -,Sinon
Pefer's brother. He f irst findetil hie own
brothèr SPnon, and saih -un-to hini, w-e
have fo'uugd the Meslali, whlcb le being
J'ntcrprcted, thie Christ. And lie brouglit
hini fo Jef;im." A genuine "'homne" mis-
si on ary.

'Now, if w-e celn get our yonng pcopl.!
to how inIiii v'mhe reverence a-t t-le foot
o-P flic cross, w-e shah son ee their yotmng

lin f.-*nfiamie.-lw-ifh lioly zeal for theP
glory o! God and f-le good o! man: -heli
Wi- lJ iepllaY Ief acvt only lu activP p,ýr-

snîlservice, .but lu flic consecration o!
,ill tlieir facul-tieg and powers,.bof hi o! mmid
aind qcii fto thi.;greaf andi gloriouq w-ork
o! Cliritian'issiors. Fellow teachers
le-t tus ail itry by suipplieation and faVth
trb briig oui seholars fo Christ.

2nd. TKichere nmay largchIy influence
thieir seholars In flic cause o! missions by
dPrec-ting f heir aftenftion fo thc noble self-
sacrifliig deed donc by missionarles.

The bulk of chiîdren dehiglit fo rend
a ho-uftlierole fdeeds and exploits o! daring:
o! baffleýs hotli on landi and sen: o!f trav-elq
and advenitmîreis and ot-ler sudh narratives.
Great ais have been file actâRo!flicrolsm lui
m1i'itary and naval warfare,, file mission-
ary f ield can prod4uce Instances o! -valor
anti noble moral Ccourage f0 match any-
tling rccorded on ficîdg o! ed4rnage and
lilooti. Wliereceau w-e f ind a gm-er hemo
thau Pau-l? A greater warrior flian Lui-
ther? A greater courage flan 'John

1-,n ox's ? Wliere greater sacrifices than
thoce of Livings-toue andi MofFaftt In Africa?
Where more seef-deuying zeai than f lat
o! Dr. Cnrey nnd Dr. Duf f lu ludia? Where

greatcr patience Ilu seasone o! loneliness
thmanfila-t ofThomnas Wakefield among tfi
G-alla Tribes?* Where grea-ter fortitu<ie
flan' tint of Dr. McKay lu Formosla?
Whercenmore sehf-eonsecrafed zeailin nn
that o! Josephi Annnd. or Dr. John Cr.
Paf ou lu flic-New Hebride.s? Or o!f-lhe
broihers Josephl and Ch anceNew, one ou
flie Wet coaet and the oflier ountht' East
cos-t o! Africa? The names o- o-un moral
hero>ee on fle ic ixsion field are legion for
thley are &iilmy.

1 saw lu the publie prints no-t long ago
at case o! a boy o! fourteen or fifteen years
heing brought before a Justice o!fite
Peace for cerfain reckiecs and wicked con-
dîmet, w-hIch lmperiiled flic life or 11mb of
0f hers. It w-as ascertained that lic had
been readiig file ]Ife and adventures o!~Jesse James and sud 0f lier accounite o!
freeboofer aind law-breakers In sensation-
al digne novels, and -under fhe Influence a;nd
ispiration o! their ignoble deede lie se-t

out fo emuula-te thein. (The publiliers o!
sucli bookes liouhd eliare flic punishment
o! the victineo! their pKu-blicaitA!oue). So
it le, fie young ind lei affected by th-e
ehiaracter o! thle books fbey read and flic
hives flmey cfmmdy, and if w-eas teachers
w-ouhd influence our echohars to ac-ts o!
ChriefiIan heroieni, w-c Must direct f hem
in fie chlce o! books and set before them
the trucr nobuify o! Chrlistin sacrifice for
the good o! others no-t so hlghly favoureti
as themieelves.

3rd. Our sedholars an-ay le iteflueneed lu
[lie cause o! missions by t-le ieachers them-
selves being posted oun idssionary suli-
jects and !islonary stations, and by -vla

ýxereis3e for both feaclers and edholars e
Eveny Saliba-tilSciool ehouhd hdvýe !lu a

1Prom ment place on ifs walle, charte and c
îapO lllusitraLtlug thle moral and religions eq
fate o<filhe world. - Let thle echolars see d
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%N11it a, vast proportion of the ealrtl
ýti]l enthroned ln moral darkneffl and W
a stul)en(1lis work needs yet to be dl
before the kimegdms of this world beCO,
the ku-gdoms of Our God and HIF3 Clrl5O
ani depend ripon it miany of our seliol
wiil be leýd to consecrate themselves t
work of evangýelIzing and we shall he8Xr
lulany or the-m cry;ng ouf, I"Here arn
send n"

4th. The fourtl aind last suggesHtlin
shall subTmit 18 that w-e nîay influence 010
seliolars lu the. great Nvork of mnlssi0f',
if, by (>ur exaInple as w-ell as precept, We
encourage thein l)y show!lng that we ot
selves are deeply iflterested in the wOrlt

Example is more pot-mnt thjan precept ,'
ani an active life teýls w-itl tremendousi,
greater effeet than mnerely oral utterance,*5 '*

How many of our teacJebr8 engage
practicai missioin work heyond the hO8tif
sp)ent e-very Sabbafl i wthln the wallsc
thia School? There is a mission hareet,
field lu every city and to-wu in this faiT
Dominion. jn au(] Wickedness, crime andi
destitution; profanity and (irunkenness Raili
to be found ln every land. What are We'
dolng in a practical way to grapple iwltb.
the 1:w.moral tendencIeýs of the presellf.;'
(lay?

Whist there- is îso nîuli l ieatlienism i
hiome, at our very dloors, surrouniding Q1UT'
Sabbath Schools and our Churches the*
is a wvork for ail to (Io, and if 'we wou1ld
influence oui. scholars lu the wvork Of
mîissions, we must, by our example, 8ho

theni ftie way.
No (loulit some have heard the stoT1i'

o!f fte yo'ung man who called upon the
flate C. H. Spurgeon, and -stated to hlI 0
that he feit that he liad a caîll f tule
foreigii imissionetry field-a, w-ork to (10 for'f4
Go<xl among the heat.hen. Mr. SpurgeOflSý
listened to hlim wif h inferest and patience
inti w-heu he bad finished lis story hald-

ed a BILble to hi-mand said, "Go, take yoiir
stand at the corner ofthie street there,
a-nd eall upon men to repent."l This dld
not suit thle ideas of the would be forelgl
m.'ssionary, and lie repiied that he feit bis
caîl -,as to ftle foreign field; Mr. S. rlglitlY
told 11iu that Englishmen had soule f0 -
sa ve as a-eh itAricane, and that if be ;

weeasliadu-ed te proclaim the Gospel tO
s:ýnner8 a'l home, he showed that lie Wa5
-îlot qualified fo go al)road.

Fellow feachers, let us show our schOl'
ars by our exarmple that w-e have thieli
terests of souls at heart, and this, by the
grace of Christ, will cause thequ to feel
a deeper and stili deeper Intereet in~th
progress ofthe Redeemer's kingdom, an4 j
iny-be thle means 0f causing sorne 0f the0l
w-itm %w-Ioîn w-e come iu direct contact
to shape theïr lives for umefuiness botli
af home and abroad lu the distant fieldo
o! Christ ian 'missions.

A4 SCOTCH MEETING..HO USE FlF7'J'
VEARS AGO.

[CONCLUDE> FRHOM MARCH lbTH.]

The' sacramental seasons w'ere great'
oceasilons. The Th-ursdaj before the SaCra -

-ental S-unciay was set apart as a -Fas5t
Daiy." w-len the p-eole sebe fr

iteraily tables covered wlth whlfte dlot1 ''
lie eiders went rounid and gathered frOW
adli the Ilttie bPtA o! lead which serW8
sé a token of ad;lmi@Sion. J3ZfOrcand -ifter,
,onnunicatîing there were speclai addreêlî -

egwven by thle Presiding muhuleter. WhO
ýbe fIrst reiay were. retihqng tihe peOp3 <y

t

i
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part of Psalm 103, usually to the
t 0a f Coleshuli; and during tire singing

OýtherI ulembers came forward and occupied
tihe tables, and th-en anoytier luinister pre-

l%6land delivered two addresses. And
tI 1 1 WsM repoait<j a third trne.* Thre coin-

%%UiiCating over, there wvere then thle "dir-
or an a(ldress pointing out Uhe

eCharacte and thre life comumunicants liad
bndtheisoîves to lead, and earnestly

6 'hor'tig theïm to f idelity. Then to close
the day there was a sermion. Monday wvas
t'le last day of thre fea8st, and thon there
Wero twO sermons.

And noflui the manse there w-as a )u-sy
eene WItli thre Monday's dinuer, which

Wa a specla, instituation. The two minis-
Wes'ýho lrad been assisting atthie com-

t1n'01werqE, there; the eiders were there;
Ithere Were any situdents ln thre congre-

«Oati0 r they were there; and somotimes
ont' or twû persona] friende of the minis ter

be~ This wais twice lu tire year. No
WIQr"The Sacrament," as the people

sylej Itt was so markedI au occasion
a.rong)U thema.

The Church was iii Constructed, ven-
titation Was sorely defective, and so there

're loot Unfrequently hearers wvhom tire
h%1yatiMospher wvould overcome witli

rOs7esand tirese would lay their liead
un tihe bookboar as if to sleep. In somne
eChurcire in earlier days tirere were officiais
Wh() l'ad a long siender pole with a buncli
0f featiors f ixed on tire end of it. With
.th fetee end they gentiy bruýsled tire

ee" Of tire sleeping fema les and awoke

te;Wrth the other tliey uuceremoniously
liokedJ tihe drowvsy miales. We hiad' not

a uon s, howevécr, tlrls nrethod o! awak-
14g IsleePers; ani .ve did not, need it, for

hntire sharp eye of tire preacher saw
a leeer. he W-ouI( siiddenly hait In bis
dleourkcl and say, "I will pause tili tire

Cerav'ake*," And awake lie did, withr
'Y ye on 'hini and a face a good deal
l6drtiran w-heu lie lay downI

Th diisrto of disc'ipline was
lUe Public, and vve have often ireard

'~O ebuke, ten(lered to the cuiprits on
~ rePeiti stLool." Thtre was gener-

elîy 'a flutr of exciteuient in thre congre-
&%zion Whlen it was known tlia,t' offendors

~6to be purged of tieir scandalLous
bY public admonition. Sometimeshorfouders had to appear inore than once

eeetiroir public castigation. lu the
''PUrdays, indeed, they had generaliy

ts tal<J Up lu thre chlurcir on thiree succoss-

k'no8wÙaf and be, rebuked. Tis practice
elrded lu tire Lowlands, but, if we

aitae flot, It lingers qtill in the Iligl-
laaak:

rer6 w-as no Suýnday scirool, the par-
fl belng _enjoined t.o teacir tiroir chuîdren

ELt hoiire, and tire minisiter liad bis dldIts of

è aainana to test thre religlous kuow-

c ',O ib people. On such occasions, ahoe ivenient for tire di strict was f ixed
unDt te Place or meeting, and due intim-
U givenl frour the pulpit. Tiren every-

caIfe cam that could corne, and wvere
tl9 "as -ve, say lu Seotc-h (Englisli
1 )OU thre Sirort-er Catecîrisur, and thre
Wa#3 followed by a &ubstantial din-
'1 * ire flembers-were also visited lu tireir

1101ne-, and exhortations given to
and their chiîdren, and ail this went

UOtype0'f religlous ciraracter produced
ilibier tire old Conditions differ from. tirat
otth PreSut. It was a riomewb.aý re-
'eut and 861f-containedl religloue spirit

'Wlch Ir"a fostered. Tire people thouglit
'iOtian t.bey talked. Wlien religion

warr tire theme, It wae I.t3doctrinal ratir-
or than FtB experîmeutal Bide. Tire laVe
Dr. John Brown, o! Edinirurgir, wlien
referring Vo tins matýter at iris jnhie
eiebratio-n, gave tins anocdote:-Twvo wo-
ineri met on tire streete o!fumfermliue,
an( tire onoe ald Vo Vire otlier-"Hlow le
your soul?" "Janet," w-as tire solem re-
ply, "tirese are no ca&ueey cracks!" Re-
iigions experience was Virus ireld te ire a
tiring too sacred to Valk about. Tirere wa.s
certainly robustucas in tire old reiigious
ciraracter, but IV, was lacklng lu tenderuess;
tirerco was consîderable need for "sweet-
ness and light." Tire viewe of tire old
Seceders were narrow, and Vils uarrownàess
generated a spirit wiricir, if noV Intolerant
came at tires very near ireing so. Look-
ing ut tire area of population o! wiici
tins Meeting-ro'use was tire centre, and
comparing tire past and tire present, we
would say tirat, wiie thiere Is more inter-
est manifested lu Christian work o! al
kimrds, there is noV a higlier religious and
mroral toue. Tire religionslilfe iras irroad-
ened ruther thau deepened. And tins is
suggestive of a good deal o! practical
interest, but 1V lies ireyond tire purposeofo
our paper now Vo consider 1V.

FZRST PRESBYTERZAN CBURCH,
LONDON.

A 1I1STORICAL RETROSPECT.

Tire cougregation o! tire Firot Presby-
terlun Cirurdli, London, is about erecting
a new building on tire old site; and 50

tire cliurcîr edifice- oceapied for several
yearF. pa8t is soon to ue Laken dowýn.
lix view- of!Vils faet tire pastor, Rev. W.
J. Clark, at tire ciosng services lu tire oid
place o! worship gave an lirstorical retros-
peet o! Preobyteriaulsm, lu London and
neighborood, from whlirh we make tire
following extractB:

"Londlon-in tire townships o! London
aud Westminster Viere are tirree churches
rogularly organized and tlrree preaching
stations. Eaclr of tire curcies iras a ses-
sion and a corumittee o! management. Tire
memnters in fuail commruuion are upwards o!
250. As mauy familles have corne wltin
their irounds since last sacramient, it Isoire-
lieved tirat at uext comnmunion tire list o!
mnembers will ire considerably augmeuted.
Tire preacbing stations are cilfly for the
benofit of tire females and eidorly persous
o! tire congregation wlro live at a distance
f rom tire place o! publie worsirip. At ahl
tirese stations the audiences are as numer-
ous as couid ire expeet9led from tire state
of tire population, lu tire village of bon-
don a dhurcir las been iregun (noV yet f lu-
!shred) on wiih iras been expended $428;
$700 more will te needed to complote ItL
At thie Proof Lino a cirurcli las teen con-
tracted for ; it wiii ire ready lu' June. The
money necessary Vo f inishr it is almost ail
lu tire bauds o! the treasurer o! tire congre-
gation. Tire congregat ion o! tire Englisir
Settlement worsirip in a log scirool-irouso
wlricl is mach too sinali. A new churcir
will ire needed soon. Tire churclies wiie
are being built are altobie deeded Vo
tire Presiryterian Cirurci, under tire sup-
erlutendence o! and lu conneetion witi tire
Missionary Presbytery o! tire Canadas.
Tirese dhurcies liave iregun Vo do some-
tiring lu order to support thiri minister,
but in tire absence o! some o! tire treasur-

have service every Sairbath. Tire Village
couVains a populatIon 0f 1,100. 'O! Virose
more tha thie irai! are noV coneted wltir

any cirurcir. Tlie village lis tirerefore more
strictly missionary ground than any part
o! thre township. Wi tirte preseut supplyý
of ministerial labour it i nov only not like-
îy tirat any great amnount of good eau ire
tdoue, but it lé even probabrle tire Kirk or
some otirer denomination may feel lncllaed
to stop in, aud thierea is no doubt that wlio-
ever muy corne aud keep an open door
every Sabbatir w-lui iud a nuumerous audi-
ence, and may render tire success o! our
cause very doubtful. IL is tire opinion of
tire people tirenieives, and it is our opin-
ion, tIrat two ministers are needed lu Vhs
townshirp, one Lo take tire lroof Lino
and tire Englisir Seutlement together witir
one o! tire preuching stations, tire otirer
to tako London and Westminster and tire
t-wo remaining preaciring stations. Were
tis done, more could be raised to support
two ministers than can at preseut be
raised to support one. At preseut these
cirurches require an amount o! labour ire-
yond wliat any man cau perfortu weil, con-
sequently it must te doue super! icially.
Bebides littie cau ire doue in tire way of
eaclring tire young. Ail is doue tirat eau

well ire aecomp)iislie-d, but it is far f rom
satisfying tire minister hlmeof. Tirere Is
no doubt tire people would like more, but
tlioy do not ask 1V, tecause tiroy see more
caunot ire doue."

Il have read tIns letter lu f ull, because
it bears so directiy upon tire history o!
tis cougregation. It ibs sirwn by this
letter that lu 1b.35 tire cirurcir wiieli stood
on York street was'noV finisired. Tire cou-
gregation irad been orgauized, liowever, lu
1832, tire sessidon ut tirat time ireiug
Messrs. Elliott, Grieve and Thomas Baty,
and ut f irst worsiriped in a f rame building
used by tire Metirodists and standing wirere
tire O'Caiiaglian terrace uow stands on
Ridout str *eet. Duriug 1834-5 tire congre-
gation worsiriped lu a grammar scirool
building ou tire Court House square. At
tis time Mr. Proadfoot ministered to tis
congregation. and aiso to Westminster
and Prooi. Line, as weli us tire Englisir
Settioment. Tire cirurcir on York street
wus f inisired lu 1836. Tirat year Mr. Adam
Murray, wiro is stiii w itir us, ioved and re-
spected, was ordained au eider. Mr. Mur-
ray is proirabiy tire ouly memirer o! tis
cirurcli wro lias ireen contiuuousiy f rom ite
organization a member ln good standing,
and stili manifesta* a spirit ù! faitirfuiness
in atteudance on cirurcli services tirat
miglit.be copied by tire yourrger genora-
tions. Mr. Murray iras been a member
silice 1835, and Mrs. I..11. EliiotV from
nearly tire time o! its organ ization. About
1840 au effort was made to have Mr.
Proudfoot relieved from London and take
cIiarge of tire Proof Lino and EnglIsir Sot-
tiomeut. Tire separution took place, but
Mr. Skinner took cirarge o! tirese congre-
gations, and Mr. Proudfoot stili minleter-
ed to London and Westminster. Iu 1851
ire was called away by tire Master ire had
so faithfuily servod and w-as suceeeded iry
Re-v. John J. Proudfoot, D. D., wlio cou-
tinued pastor of tire cougregation tili tire
end o! tire eyar 1889, anrd who is stili act-
ively engageil as a memnirr of tire profes-
soria! staff o! Knox Coilego.

Tire Westminster cougrogation sepa-
rat'ed from tis onre lu 1854, aud lu 1855
tire roll o! tire cougregation shows a
memirership of 196. A great many, liow-
ever, mov,ýed away a few years later ire-
cause o!firard times. By an old session re-
cord 1 find tirat o! tire 196 thon on tire rol
there are oniy nineteen now conueeted wltli
tis cougregation. Iu tire year 1858,
tirere was evideutly a, good deai o! trduirle
concerning tire use o! an instrument. One
had been used for some two and a hli
years previously. A protest lad been ou-
terod. and tire Presbytery instructed tire
session to have tire organ sllenced. Tire
session drew up a remonstrance to tire
synod and caiied a mueeting of tire congre-
gation Vo discuss tire matter. It seeme to
have been even more difficuit to get a good
attendu nce at a congregationai. meeting
tiirty-five years ugo tiran iV is to-day, for
tirere was ouly an atttudanee o! thirteen,
and as a resuit tire session passed a reso-

ail of tirat largo cougregation, would irave
paosed away to tire great beyond Vo ap-
pear bef ore tiroir Maker. Ho advised any
tliat were carelese to take advautage o!
tire promise held ont to them, and make
tire partiug f rom tire old churdli one to ire
rernembered.
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A Fashiouable Drinks
Menier Chocolate la a fashionable drink.- Did

you ever try it ? Send postal card fnr samples and
directions to C. Alfred Chouillou, Montreai.

tbtttan Lubeavor.
OUR DELIVERER IN TIME 0F

TROUBLE.

BY 1(5V. W. S. M'TÂVIS11 B.D)., ST. GEORGE.

ApiIIL .- Job 5; 19-22 ; Il Cor. 12 ; 9-10.

"lMau that hi boru 0fr woman te of !ew
days and fulil o! trouble." "Man ls born
unto trouble as thre sparks fly upward."
Noneh are exempÉ froin afflictionis. Let no
man concludo tirat because hoieiras been
ligirtly rrfliioted iei is orne of tire epec-
lai favourites of Heaven. neltirer let hlm
fancy that because lire is soro wounded hie
is a siffler above ail others. "Many are
tire afflictions of tire rigirteous." " Wiomn
tire Lord lovetir Ho chasteueth." (Ps. 84:
19 ; loir. 12: 6)

I. If our troubles are not of our own
maklng they are flot sent upon us by
chance or iry a blid faith. "Afflictions
corenefot forth from the duit, nor do
troubles spring out of tihe ground." They
are sent flot by one w-ho is capriclous, not
by one who takes whi.mms and fancies, but
by One who is tooo wise Vo err, too good
to ire uukind. Tenny son reminds us that
nothing walks with ainmlets feot, and
Shakespeare telle us that Heaven iras an
end lu ail. Btter stili., tire inspirèd pro-
piret assures us that thougir our Heavenly
Fat her cauise grief, yot will He have com-
passion accordiug to tire-multitude of Hie
tender -merdles. (Lam. 3:- 31-33.)

Il. God will sustain us under tire trial.
(II Cor. 12: 9-10). Afflictions, were flot
kept away from Paul, but irappily for hlm
lie was givon strength to bear up under
t hein. From the tirrone of lufinite majesty
and power there camie down to hlm tire
words, IIMy graco lis sufficient for tirse."
Hom- mauy promises tirere are to tire saine
effect. '- 1 will ire wltir hlm lu trouble."
(Ps. 91.: 15). IlWireu thou J)aseet
tirrougi tire waters Il will ire witir thee"l
(Isa. 43: 2).* How oftern God lias fullili-'
ed thes9e promises in tire experience of Hie
chidren! Wlieu Jacobr, ln lis perplexity,
thouglit that everythiug was agalueit hm,
God was wltir hlm, and was worklng out
for b1it and hie faily a far more glor.
lous destiny titan lie ever dreamed of.: Wien
Siradracir, Mesiracir and Airednego were lu
tire buruing, fiery furuace God was with
tîrei (Dan. 3 : 2U~. Wiren Paul was on
trial for iris life at Rome the Lord etood
by hmm (I1 Tim. 4 : 17).

Ili. When tire trouble irs ulfilled tire
end fo-r wiic it wvas sent deliverance wiII
corne. - Man's extremity is God'ài opPor-
tunlty." Tirrice in tihe tlrirty-fourthli Pealm
is tire assurance giveu that tire Lord wll
deliver iris people from tiroir troubles
(I>salrn 34 : 6, 17, 19). Tire saine tirouglit
is expressed lu Psalm 91 : 15. How Often
iras (iod made tirese promises good l' When
tire distress of Ilagar lu tire wilderuess irad
reacired its culuiinatiug point the angel o!
tire Lord direct-ed ber to a fountain o!
water from wiih sire could procure a
drink for lier suffering clii. On tire last
watelr o! thre ast nigit irefore tire day
appoiuted for tire exeénltlon o! Pete r an
aniiel came, roused Up tire sleeping apos-
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I'a6tor anb pIeople,
GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE REA DING.

BY REV. J. R. DICKSONY B.D.

(1) MEN FORSAKING GOD.
Key Texts: Jonah 2.8., ler. 5.25.

1. Sin in this. i Sain. 12 i0.
2. Stripes in judgment. Ps. 89 30-32.
3. Temporal I055. 2 Chron. 7.19 20.
4. Provokes God. lIai. 1.4.
5. Awakcs His wrath. Ezra 8.22.
6. Gives man emptiness. jer. 17-13
7. Bitter experiences. fer. 9.13-16.
8. Shall be consumed. Isai. 1.28.
9. Cast off for ever. iChron. 28.9.

(l 1) GOD FORSAKING MEN.
Key Text: 2 Chron. 15.2.

i. God does flot forsake bis saints. Ps. 37-:8., Heb. 18 5.
2. God does flot forsake them that seek Him. Ps. 9.10,

2 Chron. 4.9.
3. He does ta try them. Isai. 54-7., 49.14.
4. He does ta bis enemies. 2 Chron. 12.5., jer. 12.7 8.
5. He doci because of their sin. j udges 6. 1.-13.
6. He does as a witbdrawal for a time ta recover themn out of

their evil. Ezra 9.9., 6-15., Hosea 5.15.
7. Typical instance. Matt. 27.46.
Ait Rgohta Reorv..j

THE CHîLDREN'S- PULPIT.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

Chosroes was astonished to flnd twa men, each of whom
claimed to have opened the channel of the underground river.
He asked Karun how he could prove that it was be who had
donc so, and the governor answered that nobody else had a
right ta set engineers ta work on the lake of bis province.
Then the emperor asked Kobad, who bade the envoys say
whethcr or not they had delivered tbe staff into his hands.
Tbey said they had. Thereupon Kobad told Chosroes, that

if he would send men to look in the river, they would find bis
staff in it, for, as soon as the rocks were loosened and the tîde
let in for the opening, he had cast it mbt the whirlpool. The
emperor ordered the staff to be held up, and said IluI that
yours, Karun ?" Now it was flot a governar's staff, but that
of a camel warder only, so that Karun dared flot say yes.
But Kobad claimed it, and forthwith Chosroes ordered the
engineérs ta be sent for fram, the north, while the two men
were held in custody. The engineers came, and were ex-
amined separately. Tbey told how the governor was himself
the cause of the stopping up of the underground river, and of
the flooding of bis province, and, how, when be became
alarmed at the mischief he had wrought, he sent them ta seek
for the ontiet whicb they could flot find. Karun was dis-
graced and sent away into a distant land, lest the friends of
the people wbo had died tbrough bis act of folly sbould set
upon him and put him ta death. Kobad was clothed hike a
royal prince and placed once more in the chariot, which was
driven behind that of the emperor, thraugh the city, and out
af its gates alorgg the banks af the swelling river, w bile pro.
clamnation was made in the emperoi's name that Prince Kobad
had saved the people from, starvation, and the country frotn
ruin, and was now honoured as second only ta the great
Chosroes himself. Then the emperor's daughter was given

him, and a royal palace and great wealth instead of the camel
warder's staff. IlIt is only rigbt," said the emperor, Ilthat
he should prosper and be great, by whomn, under God, the
empire bas regained its lost prosperitv.

1God haq so wisely arranged tbe affairs of this woirld that'
al'truc riches are gained by giving rather tha'n by saving.
He bestows nothing upon us in arder that we sbould hoard it
like the foolish servant who wrapped bis Iord's talent in a
napkin and buried it in the earth. The other servants made
use of the talents committed ta them, and became rich wben
ho lost aIl that be bad. Our powers increase the more they
are exnployed. He who wotild become a great speaker or a
groat writer must actually throw away on the world a great
many fancied treasures of talk and composition. He is like
the farmer who takes the precious seed, and, instead of shut-
ting * i ;i Mis gn"aqY, -csts it awray into thea fuirrowed eabrtb

over, shaBi men give inta your basam. Far with the same
measure, that yc mete withal, it shall be measured ta yau
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THE DUTIFUL SON.
'Honour thy father and thy inother that thy days xýay bI ong upon the land

which the Lord, thy God, givcth thee."-xoUS XX. 12.

About two hundred and fifby years before tbe birth of
Jesus Christ there were many kings in China. Of these the
wisest and bravest, but certainly flot the best, was King
Chowangte. His capital city was Keenyang, in Shense, anc
ai the north-west provinces of the Flowery Land. Fromn this
city be set forth with a large army to fight the Huns wbo,
coming rom the country about Lake Kokonor in the west,
were trying to make themselves masters ai Kansuh, the pro.
vince or kîngdom which lay between Shense and their savage
home. Chewangte drove the Huns back and took Kansuh ta
himself. Then by bis victorious army in some cases and in
others by bribes sent through the hands of bis crafty prime
minister Lesze he managed to bring many ai bbc smaller
Chinese kingdoms under bis sway. Thus he became the
great emperor Chewangte. But he did flot learn goodness.
His'two brothers who he feared might plot against bim he
killed, and the mother who had gained tbc throne for bim he
drove into exile. Now the Chinese have always thaugbt it
their first duty to love their parents.' Sa the people ai Keen-
yang murmured loudly when thcy heard how the emperor
had treated bis mother and the scholars among tbem even
wrote tracts and books ta show baw different bis conduct was
from that ai the beit kings who had gone beforo bim., This
made Chewangte very angrv. He put ta death some ai the
common people whom be heard grumbling and cruelly ill-
treated the scholars that had written against bim. At lait
the icholars ail kept out ai the tyrant's way except anc whose
namne was Maou. He went boldly ta the emperar's palace
and asked ta see him. When Cbewangte gave him audience,
Maou said that he had came to be killed but before dying he
wished ta tell the emperor anc îhing, and that was, what the
tbrone rest-. upon. " And pray " said Chewangte IlWhat
does tbe tbrane rest upon ? "On children's love for their
parents " answered Maou, "Ani now" he continued IlYou
may kilI me as you have killed sa many others for speaking
the truth." The emperor did flot kilI him. I suppose bis
conscience pricked him, and, wishing for the time ta be a
better man be said to Maou IlStay and be my counsellor."
Sa Maou remained at the palace and gave good advice.

Aiter many years had passed away Chewangte thought ta
put bis empire in safety from the attacks of tht nortbern
Huns and at the same time ta make a great name for hîmself.
He sent Maou home ta bis family in the city and went aut ta
the northern frontiers ta sec what could be donc. Thon he
resolved ta build a great wall from the eastern sea ta the
most western part ai bis empire, a wall fifteen hundred miles
long and sa broad that six borsemon could ride abreast on it,
very high also, and with gates and tawers every here and
there alang its course. Sa he ordered every third man in the
land ta leave bis home and bis work and help ta build the
wall. Officers were appointed ta draft bbem for service and
arcbitects and averseers ta teacb tbemn how ta work. This
was a sad thing for thbcocuntry. Fathers and sans and
brothers who were the sùpport ai their families had to leave
their homes, their fields, their workshops and trades ta travel
many af them hundreds ofmiles and luild Chewangte's great
walI. They had ta sink great ships full of stanes ta lay the
foundations af the wall in the sea, to bring stanes from ail
parts 6or tbc mason work and run the great line af solid
building over hilis and valîcys, rivers and plains tilI many af
them perisbed under the severe bail and their families starved
at homo. Maau and« many other scholars were grieved at
this. They began ta write again sbawing that in the old
books it was said great kings loved their people and tried ta
do them good and lighten their burdens. Chewangte beard
the news and was very angry. He ordered ail the aId books
in the empire ta be braugbt together and burned. Thousands
and thousands and thousands ai these were collected for tbe
flames and bundreds af icholars wha tried ta keep their
treasures were eithor burned along with tbem or put ta death
in some other way. Among the few that escaped deatb was
Maou ai nd he forr punishment wmasered tM a go_-Ad or6a

bis fatbcr's books about bbc ways ai making iran and steel s0
that witb careful attention ta what tbc armourer did and bis
own knowledgo ho soon bocame 'a very clever workman,
farging weapons ai tbc very boit quality and gaining bigh
wages from bis mastor who was proud ai bis young appren-
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tice's skili. Lewpang was able ta keep bis mother, ta gond
belp from timo ta time ta bis father at tbc wall, and even ta
add a good deal ta tbc sum whicb Maou had left in bis care.
Every two or throe monthi a messenger from tbc Wall
brougbt Lowpang a little piece ai red or yeîiow paper
covored with Chinese writing in Indian-ink wbicb was 9
letter from Maou ta say that ho was still alive and glad ta
hear of bis wife's bealtb and bis san's success. And tbc oId
icholar always wound up bis lettor by saying IlNeyer forget
that hands and feet set their master upon a tbrone of gold."

Wben bbree years bad passed since the commencement
ai tbe wall the o!d king died in great pain and trouble ai mid.
The icholars and moît oaihbb people wcre glad thaugh theY
did flot dare ta say so for tbey tbougbt that the eldest son ai
Chewangte wbose name was Foasaa wauld succeed bis
father.. Faasoo was a gaod and generous prince. WhOfl
Chewangte buried alive four bundred and sixby scholars
because thcy wantcd ta keep their books ho was very angri
and spoke sbrongly against bis father's wickedness. CbcW,
angte ordercd bim ta be killed but ho escaped for a tuRC.
However tbc prime minuster Lesze after bbc death ai bis
master proclaimed Chewangte's second son as emperor under
the name ai Urshewangte. Thon ho contrived ta get bold of
Faosoo and put bim ta death. Thus the hopes ai the soldioi5
and ai the oppressed people, were dasbed ta tbc ground.
Lewpang had been expccting ta bear tho name ai FaosO
announced wbcn tbc new emperor was proclaimed. But
wben instead be beard that ai Ursbewangte he waî flot
altogether cast down. IlThe now emperar is yaung,"'lho
said ta bis mother 'land ho bas juit lost bis father ; sa that
be will feel for you and me witb our busband and father far~
away in bis old age among the rude workmen at tbc wall-"
His mather toîd bim flot ta put boa much trust in Urshe»
wangtc's goodness for be was the pupil ai tbe crucl Cbewangte
and tbc cunning Leize.

Lewpang got a holiday from bbc armaurer, put on bis
boit clothes and went ta the new empcrar's palace. Many Oi
bbc guards and attendants knew bim because ho was tbc son
ai bbc icholar Maou who bad lived for a time witb their labo
master. Whcn bis name was sent in ta the audience hall
Legeo smiled craftily and advised Ursbewaùgte ta sce the lad.
Sa Lcwpang wbo was now a handiome and well bred China-
man, nincteen ycars aId, was admitted ta the royal presonce.
He bowed very low before tbc emperor and tald bis stary,
ontreating Urshewangto ta recaîl bis fathor from bbce bard
labour ai bbc Wall. When ho bad finisbed tbc emperar turnod
ta Losze and said "lDo you know this young man who is 50
ready with bis tangue ?" Leize answered I know bim,
Son of Heaven, for the son ai the schalar Maou, wbo was dis-
obedient ta bhe orders ai the great Cbcwangte and even piC'
sumod ta bell bim that tbc throne reits on children's lave for
their parents." Urshowangtc impabiently sboak bis great
robe ai yellaw silk and said ta Lewpang IlMaou is à great
ichalar. lb must ho a treat for bbc poor people at bbc Wall ta
have bim witb tbem. What ather fine bissons bas he taugbt
bis dutiful son on wbom aur thrane roîts ?" Lewpang was 50
conlused witb tbc bantcring banc ai tbe emperar that ho could
anly calta mind bbc advice bis father bad repcatcd sa ateil.
Sa ho answerod IlMy father told me that handi and feet set
their master on a throîie oi'gald." IlWbat do you tbink of
that ?" Ursbewangte ask!d Leize. IlAuguit emperor,"'lho
replied, " Putting bhc two maximi bagether they saund verY
like treason. It might ho well ta send tbc son ta loin tbc
father at bbc wall." IlNo, fia" said Ursbcwangtc laughing.
IlWe must follow bbc boachingi ai tbc icholars, and cspecially
ai the groat scbolar Maou. Lewpang hçrc bas handi and
foot and I am bis master, so bis bandi and feet shaîl set rue
on a tbrone ai gold, for this seat is anly gilded. Then tbc
bbrone wiil rcst on a child's lave <or bis parent and MaOtl
shalho set froc ta return -ta bis wiie and son. Look well,
Lcwpang at tbc size ai my throne for that in gold is the prico
ai your fabbcr's liberty." The scboîar's son flot daring ta
show bis despair knocked bis bcad tbree times on bbe floor
ai thc audience cbamber as the custom was, and backed
away ta the door, wbile Leize cbuckled over tbe emperor'
wit. Hardly knowing wbab ho was doing, he found himscîf
at homne wbere bis mother tried in vain fa camfort him.

When Lewpang came ta bimsoli ho laoked aver bis iatber's
letters and in every anc ai tbem rcad the sentence IlHands
and <cet set their master on a tbrone ai gold." Now MaaU,
ho kncw was a very wisc man as bbc emperar bad said, there'
fore theso words must mean something. Ho had handi and
feot but bow were tbese gaing ta mako a golden tbrono for
him. If ho were ta work aIl bis lite as an ajmourer he would
nover be able ta win gold onough for the purpase. lndeed lb
soemod ta him that thero was nat gold enaugb in aIl China
ta make sucb a tbrone. But thon China was flot alI the world
for ho had read ai many ather cauntries, althougb the books
wbich tald about tbemn said that flanc was ta be comparod
witb tbc Flowery Land. A joyful tbaugbt came ta Lcwpang.ýHo- had bU-n-- ingLbisadidligctly1 ut fot-bs-fot.an

might be in want himscîf but ho took piby on bbe. famisbed
physician and shared bis dinner ai cold boilcd rice with bini'
Theolad man ate greedily and asked for marc always sayiflg
he would pay well for aIl ho gat. Sa Lowpang gave bitfl
more and trusted in Hoaven flot ta let him want.
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BE CAREFUL.
BeCarf,îîl wliat You, sow, boys:

orefffl *wi¶l stireby grow, bo0ys:
Tic dew, wiil faîl,

The raime w-il spiasi.
Tiecdloude w 111 darlen

And Une iswsllime fbash,
And tie boy wio sows good seed to-day

8 iabl reap 'the crop Vo-moigrrowV.

Býe careful w-hiat you mow, girls',
P'oe evcry seed wvi1l grow, girlsi.

Thougit it imay faîl
Whiere you (inunot lnoîv.

yet Ia 7Sunmr and eiade
IVWËIb surciy grow,

AUItict girl wino sows good see-d to-da.y,
f3iall ?reap ie crop to-rnorrow.

V'
ecareful wiab you Sow boys'
oalle w-eeds wîiib suirely groxv, boysi
'If you plant bad sced

By thIe wnyside ligi,
mGinet rcap tic luarvest

An Y land by,
nd-te boy wdio sows wild olats to-daiy,

Mutrelap w-dd oats to-nauorrow.

el, let Uis Suuow good sede nlom,
elnot the briere and w-eeds nowi
Tilen w-in Vue harveet

POT kls siab corne,
Wc rnay have good shîcaves

L'or t oear Iluone; l u iet-a
li dw-e soNinmi e -- a

Iaîî gro- and bear fruit forever.
Indian Witness.

A BOY'S RELIGION.
If a boy le' a lover o! Vie Lord Christ,

hlie Can't iead a prayer-meebing, $or
di11-h rcbicr or a preaclier, lic cati

b godly boy, ln a boy's îvay and lu a
Place. He -need not cease Vo le a

t0 Jîea'-se bic fs a Christian. He ougît
L juuip, climb and yl like a roui

fit 11ut la lb allilie ougît Vo le froe

'"vuigarity nd< profauity. He ougit
tobacco la evcry forrn, and have

to o intoxicating drinks. lie ouglit
Peaceaîbe, geatbe, nierciful, gen%-
liHc ougbut Vo tale Vine part o!

%«'bOYe3 againet larger one. Hie ougit
kltecouuage figibing. He ougît V'o me-

ti le e a parVy Vo miaeciief, Vo perse-
tninor deceit. And, above ah Vtiluge

eoUght no'w and V lieu Vo Show lis col-
eI~5 lie ed not always le interrupting
tIî o Say he Ls a Christian, bu)t lie

Vao Vl Signe o sity tliat lie
-P 8eq Or0 (Ido sieiugbeeause le fears

1 Vine ridiicule o! sacred things,
tthle ridicule o! o:tiers w-itii a bold

l'ello~t that for tluings o! God lue feels
dcpt revereuce.-Presbyterian.

- THE OCEAN'S FLOOR.

et.f-te four ylears o! sounding, dredgiug,
8.* eexpedition sent ouit under bic
U6 0!f ofite British Govemnîiient for the

Oslr()e of knappiag Vtle floor o! te ocean
h"' 'ubilshd its report and unfolded ite

he ecurlou6 gaze o! te "land luI-
i Tr Iley sho-w thînt the Atlantic, if

0 yWouId le a vast plain witi a
er Utai range near Vhe niddle running

1aaiî 0  !tVh our coast. Anotier range
R1 ee te Vis firet, almnost at rigit an-

drosseUn r s Nwfomidband t o

SThe Athauble, according Vo Viese sound-

anid Tuaps, le divided iuto tirce great
bt tiey are ne longer set down

an"ele«vated plateau, Vihe shape
ciitelt O! whDeeh cor responds Vo Vie
Of ViJe 10«t Atiantîs almost exactby."

M~nlt~Observer.

Y OUNG WORKERS AND FIGHTERS.

Rev. J. P. GIledstone, lu a paper lu The
Qulver on this subjet, says:

Tic facb that 1 shouu like tus paper
Vo im11presOn tic mmnd o! any Young man
or woman ;e this: that when God las a
great worl Vo le doue whIcl will last
tlîrougli a genera4tion, He mapstly ciooses
young lien and womcn to do it. Wien
lue opens a long and dedleive battle with
îny cviii, He cails young men and womcn
to 111e standard to f igit for Hlm. Tiere
les a verse in thec scventy-fire3t Pealm-Vhie
se-emeteenth-writteu ly an obd man wlose
workl le aearly past and over, which le
suggestive of Unis divine method: "O God,
Thuou haist taugit aie froin my youth, and
hitlierto liave 1 <elared Thy w-ondrous
works." He even goe on to show tiat
thc f ire o! lis early zeal le not extinct,
for thougi he le "old and grey leaded,'ý
ie eutreat6 God Vo remai!n with hlm andJ
eue ble hika Vo bear a teslirnony Vo the
generatlon Viat le epringing up aroundi

Youing mcn eîouid dreain dreame of
beneficent laboure to le undertaken, anI
old %men rsould have a teetiaiwbuy to bear
Vo God's f aithfulnes ail their ife long.
David, wluen lie bîad served is oîvn gcua-
eration, according to Vie will o! God, feli
asleep. Yon cannot serve the generabione
tluat are gone; you ougît to serve your
owin ýgeneration; and you will serve tic
gtner-itIî ns thilt are to corneý by do:ng your
utunuest for the men and women, VIe boys
and glirls c! yonur own turnes. He le-
quuatiies tVIe àttVo the future wlo
.uclieves tiiie most la tIc preseut ...
Ougit not te prayer of caci Young per-
soni to le: "O God, showi inn wl,14hattde
Thîou wonidst laive nme figit, wiat worl
Tlhou wouldsb lave me do "1?

LONG SLEEP 0OF SOME CREATURES.
Ail animaIs have tbleir ine for sleeping.

We sleep at cigît; so do milot o! Vihe lu-
secbs and birds. But tiere are some littie
creature tiat talle very long sîceps*i
When tlîey are ail tirougii tiîeir summer
worl tluey erawl lanto winter quarters.
Tliere tluey 8tay antih the cold w-acrer
ils over. Largq1 nubm&ers o! froge, bats, files,
au(l spiders do tueg. If tley were onlly
Vo sieep for Vie niglut, Vie bbood would leep
uîbuvilng In t heir veine, and tey ,%-Uud
breathlie. But lai tis winter eleep they
(Io îuol appear to breatiîe, or bline blooul
t,; niove. Ycet they are abive, only luinc
'L "(Iead seep."1

But wait until the springtimie. TULo
warm sun ivili wakc Vicia up again. Tiey
ivili corne out, one by one, from blheir hid-
iag places.

How-ever, tiere are some kiuds o! ani-
niais tluat lulde aLWay la tu11e winter tiît.i
are jnot wiobly asleep ail tetUme. The
blood niovet3 a little, aud once in a wlîile
tiîey tale a breabi. If the weatier les
at ail mihd, they walc ujp enougi Vo eatù.

Now isn't it curioîs til.at tiiey luow
ail Vlils beforelud. Sucin animale ai-
ways Iny tmP sOfnethiag Vo cat., juet by
thieir slde, w-heu tiîcy go lato ticir wvin-
ter sleeping Places. But biose tiat do
flot wrnke hnp never hay up auy food; for
it w-oubd flot leu(îed if Vhey dild.

Tic bat dors not need Vo do Vils; for
tieci3ame warmt)l Viat wakes him wakes
ail Une lisecte on whîci he feede. He

cathessone and then caV.

any otier toadi
How mamny VInlge are sleeping la Vhe

winter? Plante, too, as webb as animais.
WlaV a bur3y tine Vley do have ln wak-
!mg up, and 10w littie we think about 1.

ceacber aub Zcbolaro
183 JOB'S APPEAL TO CIO. {JbxI-0.

GOLDEN TKXT.-"What 1 do thou knowestflot now, but
thou shait know hereafter."

Job's passionate cry for death (ch.ili)
le the, Meginning cd a long discussion be-
tween hlimself and his friends. Lt falis labo
three circles oi speeches. lu each the
three friends spzdak inlura, and Job replies
to tliem successively, but in the last
ru-und Zophar, the tlîird speaker, fails to
corne forward. Hil f irst bitter cry ap-
pears to them to betray a resentmneut
agaln*3t God, although it doeis not charge
Hiîu. with injustice. Accordingly Vhrough-
out the first circle, of speeches, they labour,
,cdi ln lis own way, to bring Job back
to juist and reverent viewis 0f (od. But
Job, passioaately protei'-tiag Ilus innocence,
declares that hie great desire je Vo meet
God. Thist' urns the arguments of Vhe
friendo, but at Vhe samne time leads them
to lok apon Job "s an example of the
wicked under calamnity. ISo ln the next
ceirele of speeches they. dwell on tice vicked
main aAs experience and history show hlmt
to be deait wiVi in the providence of God,
iwmplying that Job ifs a type oï such. Thîis
arguient Job also contradlcts, appeal-
Lng to experience in proof that te îcked
iuwy be pro8perous. lIn the third circle Job
1:s ui lciigcd wih.gr--a.tt ins, Ellp)hnýz
(eh xxli) suggests that Job has been guilty
o! 8uch siais, as might, be expected in a
îjowerful irresponsible ruler. The lesson
forme the Iegirnng o! Job's reply.

1. Longing to'nippear belore God, Job's
op-e.iing words seem a justification of hie
bitter (IL. V. rebellion) coimplaint. The
istroke under whici ie lis proïstrated le more
severe tian hie groanings great as they
are Nvould indicate (vi. 2, 3.). Literally the
original (as3 R. V. margin) is-My hand le
heavy upon (!,. e. represses) my groanings.
The 'meaning tIen might le, that tho<ugh
Jol)'s oijnpJlaiIlt, seus rebellious, yet lie
le really rostraining the natural expression
of such cala#nity as that undeýr w-hich he
suffered. He ardently expresses the long-
ing, whuich the deep experiences of Ilfe are
so f lttf-d to caîl forth, that lie mligit find
Liod. But strong in tie consciousness of
ie integrity, it is God as judge lie seels,

t(> lus juilgidt seat be wislies to coule.
Th:s would give Vhe opportunity lie de-
Sires of sietting is whole cause before God.
The holiness of God's character, and the
righiteousness of His ruorai governilientî
N.oud fuilJob'e njouté wità arguments.
Lie would then leara, as lie had so eagerly
deeired Vo, do (ch. x. 2; xiii, 22. 23) whatq
chargesd the Alimighty lîad Vo make. Job
doce not mean that God shonld exhibit.
His omnipotence against lm, as lb seemed
to hlm was being cruishingly done uow,
but like a human judge would give ieed
uqit() hlmt (R. V.)îearing and answering his
arguculents. If sudh access could be had
tho liet would seem ntiat lie wvas righteous
w-ho was disputing (i. e. pleading his cause)
with Hlma, and so Job would have an
everlastlng d'eliverance.

Il. ,tlpossibility o! appearing before
God. From the attractive picture, a (Il-
vine judgmnent seat, at whici hie migit'
pereonally plead with God, Job lis called
back to realize the, impoesibility of. tus.
God0( l i aroun(I, besetting hlmn beliind

suffer, lt seeme; Vo hlm, tiat God lias re-
solved to hold bin guilIty. Tuls mystery
points to a wâder vlew o! the meanling
aund purpose of sufferlug.

TENNYSON AND BROWNING.
There le a good fortune whlch lais not

Infrequently befallen England. It le to
have wlthln 1er, living at the same trne
and growing togetier from youth te age,
two great poets o! such distinct powers,
and 0f sudh différent fashions o! wrlting,
that they Illustrate even to the mont un-
seeing eyes, somethlng o! the Intinite
range of the art of poetry. The Immenh-
lty of the art tley practîce reveals itsel!
la their variety; and this la the Impression
made on us when we look lad on the
lives of Tennyson and Browning, and re-
member that they began ln 1830-33, and
tiat their last bolks were publlsied In
18fPQ. They sang for slxty 'years to-
getier, each on hie own peak of Parnas-
sus, looking acros the Muses' Valley wlth
frlendly eyes on each other. The god
breathed hie spirit into loti, but they
played on divers Instruments, and sang se
different a song, that each clarmed the
other and tic world Into wonder. How-
ever different they were ln development,
their poetry arose out o! the same nation-
al excitement on political, social and re-
iglous subjeets. The date of 1832 la as

important lu the history o! Englsl
poetry, and as clearly the leglnnlng o! a
new poetical wave as the date o! -L789.
The poetlcal excitement o! 1832 le unrepre-
sented, or oaly slightly represented, ln the
poetry o! tiese two men, but the excite-
ment Itsecf klndled and increased tic emo-
tion with whlci tley treated their own
subjects. The social questions whlihtIen
grew Into clearer form, and were more
wldely taken up than lu the previousyears
-t he Improvement o! the condition of the
poor, the position o! women, education
an(I labour-were not toueled dircctly by
tiese two pocte ; but the question low
mari may lest live his lite, do his work or'
practice is arts, so as to better huinanlty
-the question o! IndivIdual developtaent
for the sale o! tie wiole-was wrouglt
out by them at sundry times and ln divers
unanners. Lt is Une ground excitement of
IlPàracelsus," o! Il Sordello," of Brown-
ing's drainas fron Il"Pippa Passes" on-
-%vard, o! a lîost of is later poems; of
IlMaud," of"IlTic Priacese," o! tie I"Idyls
of tie Klug," and-to mention one o! tic
latent o! a nuniber o! Tennyson's mln->r
pocins-of Il Locksley Hall, or Slxty Years
After." The religions questions, both
theologîcai and metaplysical, whilc took
In 1832 a double tam la the higi-churci
and broad-ciurcî movemente were vital
cîcînents )ri Tennyson an(l BrownIng. No
poctu, have ever been more tîcologicai,
noi, even Byron and Shelley. Wlat or-
iginal sin means, and what position -nan
holds on account o! it, lies at tic root of
hli!o! Browning's poetry; and tic
greater part of bis very sinmple metaply-
oie belongi' to tic solution of thls ques-
tion o! tic defeet la man. The "lIdyls o!
the King " Tennyson las lmeel! declared
tc, le an allegory of tic soul on Ite way to
God. 1 was sorry to lear it, but I have
noV tic saine objection to tie, theology o!
a poem ik 1e "la Memoriamn," wllcl plain-
ly clainie and las a religlous alin.. Both
men were tlicn m<)vc( by tic saine im-
pulses ; and long after tiese Impulses ia
tlicir original form lad dled, tiese poets
d(ntinued to eing o! thein. La a clanged
world their main tiemes rernained un-
ciîangéd. Different, then, as3 they were
froin cacî otler-and no two personalities
weirc ever more distInet-tiere was yet a
far-of! unity lu tuls dlvcrslty. Ia ail Vie
varlous songe tluey nmade the same dJomin-
ant themes recur. Along witb thLis differ-
ence of personallty and genlus there waa
naturally a difference o! development.
Tic growtl o! Tennyson las been 111e

the saine unmInltakabie, Incisive, clear lu-
dlvlduallty persistent tirougl ail change.
-Stoptord A. Brooke, lu The Century.
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Wondrous epitaphes are written. Here lis
a. bpokein one over a wortliy deacon of an
old turne Non-onioriet cliapel. *'You
bêe sir, you could trust hinm selling a
horse." Could eulogy go furtiler ?

Hiere Is a fugitive sL-it to whlch we
ouly addi a hearty, Amien. "The devil le
flot trying -very Lard to get Lhe mnU W11o
la mlean enougli to say insulting things
lnuan anonymouâ letter." '(a use w'hy? le
bas lihu ________

"4Claudjus Clear" writes ln the Britishi
Weekl.y, that the saying -nobody lis long
mniemed, and that every man's place lseucs-
lly f illed, le a cruel lie.- lCvery man o!
Middle age knows3 that Il lias lobt friends
wjao#3e places were nieyer filled and neyer
wll bo ln thie, world. Even in regard to
publie men the saylng le untrue. There
are jnany public oervants ln both Churcli
and &ate wfiose place it would be impos-
sibie Vo fin1 soon, and difficuit tO fi ut
any time; and there are a few whose pin,-
ces wll neyer be f illejI.

Dr. McLaren, of Manchester, said ln a
serm;on the other day zuhat -If a Churcli
begins to Jose Its cure for and its pow'er
of drawing the outcasts andi the sinners,
it lias begun to lobe its hold of Christ and
it will flot last long, and the sooner it
die,% the better, and there will be !ewv
muouruers at Dts funieral." Its lirst duty
le to die. A Cliurch that considers itself
a more social club iu whichi everybody is
iuAIged by tilielr alleged social position, and
f romi which' people are by varions arts
care!ully exciuded unless tliey have a eerý-
tain amnount of!6 tone," lias ceased to be
a Churcli ln the New- Testament sense-if
it ever ivas one. And there are too nîauy
organizations of that kjind called
Churches. ________

Talirnage's Tabernacle rnay soon f ur-
nii a striking illustration o! a Churcli
trying tu prosper without doing mission
;%work. The incomje of the Tabernacle les
about S30,000 a yoar. The mnernbership
le up aauong the tîmousands; but there is
some danger ut the present Une thaï the
concern miay be cbosed. For sonie yetirs
Vhsg immense body o! people have paid the
popular Brooklyn preacher at the rate
of 'about $600 a year. The Tabernacle

na.y illustrate two i'acts. The one is
that nu congregation can enjoy continu-
od prosperity without obeying the coin-
mnand, - Preacli the oospel to every crem-

off lier clothlng and pawnved them for
lquor, leaving lier ln next t o nukedness.

In this condition elle wu fou.nd, weeping
niglit and day, hiding away any littie
morsel o! food Nvhieh she could get for lier
cild-as the worst thuni beast and hog
would seize and eut t Ifhinisel!--and yet ehe
would ruther die flian let lier parents
kuo<w. Talk about lyncli law ! I tell
you -men and bretliren, that there are cases
wliorc lyncli law 1le lcieeo! ',divine
justice.

Lynchi la.w void ho justifiable but
for one circumisfunce. That wosnan mur-
ried the "beast and liog" in def lance o!
flie fears and entreafieoî lier futher und
iiiotlier. Beginning life by cruelly traný-
piing upon tlhe heurts o! lier parents wlat
could she expect Ift ilere le a (Jiod in
lieaven and the word is true. Could sie
expect Wo havte th2 happy home of a duti-
fui daugliter ? Does she deserve it?

1-Hereisy trials arc beiag eeverely criti-
eized across .-hee une. Undlonbtcdly there
la much cvii connectej-- with them; but it
nover see V o dawn on flic mmd o! any,
body thiat ulmost ao mucli cvii arises !rom
an ecc-lsiastical triai o! any kind. The
trial o! a promlinent profesor for aimost
anything would croate as mucli interesi.
as hie trial for lieterodoxy. If a disf4imi-
guished minIster or pro!essor were put on
trial foi! breacli of promise the newspaper
mon would be juet as iiveiy and enterpria-
ing as tliey are in a hieresy case.A butcli
o! juicy love letters written by a grave
divine would miake a far greuter sensa-
tion titan Dr. Briggb made by h is inaug9-
ural. Most o! tire objections ruade to a
trial for horesy could be imade to a trial
o! any kind. LEclesiasticai trials imay
be a necessity, but ail the sanie f ley are
a grear cvii. There la no dispute thaf
grace conld not settie. Moet me» quarrel
and litigate iinply because one or bof h
of flic parties ut least for flie time being,
le under tlie power o! satan.

Tire President o! the United States and
ail tue muembers of hie cabinet with one
exception arceI'resbyterians. tIfolesuid
that a dozen governors o! States belong
to the samie faitli. We do not tlîink tiese
facto eau bei explained by merely saying:
*,It happened so." Undoubtedly flie study
o! tic shprter catechiin l yonth develope
brain power. Tiiere le soîuething ln a
strong crced and a strong puipit f Rat
lIeips to make stroug men. Say what you
will about thre Calviuistic syseem, it
strengtlîens flic mental fibre. Hlenry Ward
BeýecIrer dcclared tîtat any otlîer teystem
left a moan à ' oft ani dirty." The self
governament o! the Pîebyterian systein lias
no doubf an educative Influeuce and lielps
f0 prepare me» for itigli placeb iu public
Ilife. Strange, le if not tlîaf tic Cliurcli
wvRich furnisises the mon who g.overn tlie
groin Republie cannot solve sortie of!tif
ow-lt problents with any degree of!aenecs.
For yeair,. our Ainerican !rtende have been
trying f0 devise a plan for tie supply o!
vacant pulpits, but fie problen» lm nof yet
soivcd antd le not likcly to be.

Tire econtention that the Briggs case
should nof have been appealed, liae notît-
ing in It. Perliape if would have been beti-
ter for ail the part icA concerned If flic

ifMes, interestii, and varions otler ugly
tlîingb made a peateful sefflement by
local mon Impotsihie.

A UGMEN TA TION FUND.

The stafe of the Augmentation Fund
was the cause of considerable anxiety f0
the Home Mission Committee ut Ifs meetI-
ing in Toronto luat week. IV stood ais foi-
lowe :
Balance on haud, May, 1892, $2,488.94
Receipts fo 27t1î March, 1893, $18,766.37.

$21>255.31.

Pay«nenta for first lialf year $18,5 65.36

Balance (noanhu, c.7,689.95.
The cdaims o!flie hli! ear now ending
uînosînt f0 t,13,250 s titat about ý$5,.-
600 are stili rcquired to meet in full the
the Covnimittees' lia.bilitIe. On severai
former ocusions epeeial efforts were made
f0 meet exisfing deficits. The Committee,
liowever, feit it unwise to repeat this met b-
od o! raising funde and resolved only f0
puy the aumount o!fsnoney on liand uttfli
end o! April when the books are ciosed for
tue year. It was estiînated thuf about $4-
000 miglit reasonably be expectcd f0 corne
lu during April, so fiat flic Commitfee

-ould be under the neeessity o! reducing
fthc aimount s due for tue lasef li yeur to
flic miniieters o! Angmýenfed congregations.

Sure-ly sucli a sfep as this will be oh-
viated. Tiere are many congregations
that lieretofore hiave donc nothing for flic
schonte and others f huf have donc com-
parativeiy littie. If flicre is one deparfs-
ment o!f lie Chiurcli's work f lat sliould ap-
peul more et rongiy t han anotîter fo our
people, and< especially to our ministers, if'
le fhis Augmientation Scieme; and if -vill
not bh o ohliccredif o!flice chnrch if flue
sctemû sbould fail or continue only a par-
tial succees. Tic matter, w-e are con-
vinced, reste iargely with our ministers.
If t.hey but do their dufy and presenttfli
dlaims o!flice fund fo their congregaf ions
flic entire amount reqnired wil he umore
titan gof before flic hast o! April and flic
Coxmmit tee wvil liahs le enublcd to mneft
in full f lseir obligations f0 the liard.-
wvorkKd pastors 'o! our augsncnted charges.

MEETINGS OFh'OME MISSION COM-
MITTER.

A good deai o! isnportant business was
transacted at the meeting of the Home
Missioni Cosnmittee held in St. Andrew's
churcli last week. Dr. Cochrane, the veteraxi
contener itresided; Dr Wardcn ably dis-
charged flicdufies of Sccretary. There was
a funil attesîdance of nîciabers. Below will be
fo - d a fair syntopsis o!f thc proceedings :

Oi otion o! Dr. Warden, if was.agreed
to reeoaimend flic general asseînbiy to f ix
fh wi aximum grant fromflic augmenta-
tion !nnd fo City congregations ut .5300
per annumn and f0 congregut ions lu Muni-
tobu and ftle Norfhweef t t;$250 per an-
nu-ni.

Tise convener wav u nsructed f0 prepare
a brie! sumniary o!fie home'mission re-
potrt for circulation ainong flic menthers
o! flic churcli.

The corn-nittec spent som2 time con-
sidlering tic propriety o!secnding a mis-
sionary to laliour amrong flic Mormone,
wlio have recent.ly couic froni the United
Statets f0 Lee's Crcck, Alberta. A com-
Mut tee was appointe-d f0 consider certain

"Cardetone," wicre Mr. Card the presi-
denBt o!fie Mormon contmunify resides,
f bore le a prosperous settiemeut number-
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ing about .150, chiefly living oniuR3
parution. At St. Mary's besides
temple will soon be erected liere, forW
the materials are aiready lu course ofPl
paration. At St. Mary's besideS
Mormon familles which are n3ome f iVO
six ln nvmbor and very prosperous,t
are nearly as mnany Christian familles
woul(i welcomue the establishiment o!f
pel crdinances. Bonndary Creek le a le:
set tiement close to 1the U. S. line. I
neair the foot of the Roeky mountaUis a
fav<ourably situate4î for irrigation.
test Cirist.ian settiers are found here. T
prospects for this district for the itlt
are excellent.j

The coîony comprises aitogether
7001 persons and is under energetie
skilful 'management, witli command
nîean, sUfficient to ensure silcces earliY
Christ ian familles are scattered arOax""
the settleuments. The importance o!fOi1
scxmetluing for the spiritual welfare
these people will ho apparent whefl
takù into account the rapid naturai
crea.se whicl Iol a characteri8tie o! MOroRI'
commnunitîes, their industry, thrlft
steady increase lu wealth, and the infltt'
unfavorable to evangelical religionWi>
such a powermu! organization unust
on the general pubilc, morally, sociallY
politically.

WhiJe littie peeuniary support Cafl
ai firîet, expected frot» the ChristianP '
tion of the settiers, by sending li asi8
m.eio.nýary to qinisiter to the spirtb1wý
wNants of! theise people, to seek the O~
ablishment of puiblicechools; and, asOP
portuiniity may be afforded, to evaulgeîîo
the Mormnonsý, this cb'urch m.ay (10 Ite
towarde counteracting 1,he prejudicil
fect, social and politicai, whicli sUt 8
tend the growtli and consolidation
Mormon establishmneut ln this coulitry.

After ccmsislration this report Nvas
initted 1 to the Pre6bytery of! Calgariryr
thefi to take a.ny furtlier action tli4 a
rnight sc-e fit lu the matter.

'Dr. Reid addreesed thie eomnmlttee reC&f4v
!mg the prospect o! the home missilon 1
augmentation fundis, and presented al
of flie cougregations ln each pmesbYtèl-
that had not as yef sent ln their couitri»"
tions.

Preebytery of Quebe-Rev. J. -M.
Ilelian, Rev. John V. Tanner,' Rev. .
Buchanan, J. F. Poliey, Rtev. John T1
bull, John Lindsay, N. A. icLleod, .C
McDonald, George Woodside, J . he
W. Ash.31;

Pýresbytery t>f Montrcal--Rev. M
Arter, Rev. A. Suckling, P. L. Muli, Pk
Walke'r, A. D. Menzies, W. McCuaig, W,. ý
Lowden, R. Thomson, G. C. I'i1dgeon.

l>xesbyfery of!Otýtaw---Rev~. A. -NfI"e'
Rev. Mark Danby, IRev. J. Gourlays
Eadie, J. MeKellock ' J. C. $tgýwart,
iPaterson, Geor.ge GlIlmour, D. Ith'
George Weir, W. Gallup, A. McPhe'e.

I'resbytery of Glengarry-A. Mahaf11l'
M'. D. Wilkie.

Preebytery M! La.nark and Rtenfrele'*
Rev. E. S. Logie, Rev. J. A. McConnîs
M. H. Wilson, George Low, Colin G. Y0UM',
J. IV. McIntosb.

Presbytery o! Brockville-A. A. FI]la5
son, J. H. T'urnbuli.

John Hannalison, W. D. Bell, H. T.
ray, H. Fear, W. W. Porter, D. JolinobO'
J. J. Inketer, J. Gi. Jaeson, j. L0chOj*''

P. Uzelle, J. M. Griffith, M. Lelth, J-
Brown, W. H. Fa'rrer. I

I'rcsbytery o! Owen Sound-ReV.



Sf~ellr Rv.W. M. Chr1ette, Rev. W. For-
"ttA. W. Craw, JamomIf~1. Borland, (4eo.

l're-ý8YIery of! Gelpli-E. A. llenry,

Rl)ert 21artmn, Il. A. iMc']îers(on.
Pre8bytery o! 1ýýarh4-J. A. Clark, W.

Preebytery of Sarnia-Rev. John Meltob-
b1,C.1. Daly, A. L. BUd(ge, J. 8 Miii.

dlrew, 1-1. Carmichaeî.
P5l2bytery 0o! bon on -A n glie ra li .

p>esbytery 0 C h4thrnM.MeLellail,
'111b')c. poster.

l)re%)Ytery MY Brie-W. A. MeLean.
p r(OHbYtery Aiof -- W.1). MCi'ine-

11(11.1-A. MU4 Jr,.. atermon, W. J.8 liiItli, A. j .meMllcn* . Fetchler, Jas.
tee?, l3e*ph Carlton, 1). B. '8111th, P>.

J. C. Little, J. T. Eraseqfr, J. A.
MCG1llvray.

y of o the Northwest - 1ev. .fo,3ePII

fi,,e, A. . - W. muirhead, J. G. MKci
&-L larinahson, 1ev. J. 1IL CaimerOU,

.A.Chiixt<rnA. (V. Bryan, T611n'13111110,à . , ii0 1 1 , C. D. Irelan<l, G. S. $cott, JaLs.
Meijjc.3 . C. Wilson, 11. r. Cîltneron,

A. eK1ijll()fl J. Rt. Wlison, John Me-
NihîJ. R. Ellnhurst, Jenkins Buirkhold-

"i,%rene ILf. b.Reatzin,.jatsb

P. cler, -A.- MeGregor, John McRissock, E.

8111h George Scarr, A. J. Mann, W.
OW51 W; J, MeBeu.n, A. J. Shîaw,

M. ~ P. Fcjster, .. . Peacock, W.

Jas.ligM cIntosh, R. T. Cockburn, Ste-
PI". M-. ). jamiemon, 1'. Nisxnlithi

Gilmour, W ali, .b.8lmalI, 1.
1. Fleming, P.J.. HartleY, W.

Ji1s. Arti;uir, E, t3overidge, IW. J.

S G. It. Uoert8son, Ji. 1-. Wllale,
AlllieA. C. Mvelvor, A.*fua, M.

JG. Anderë4on, W. M. Ruasseil, W.
Il. A. Perguson, A. Polloek, A.L11le. Smith, W. Williarnson.

f t rltish) Coluimbia - 1). lobert-
5 o N IM MIPtd Ilarvi, R Iev. A. 1.Mn

RCv. J. l lassi<)r(i, .John M. Mifler,
~ RUlljl>~ ~ S. Dobthius, J.,1.. eat

'lo 1 1 1Wfly, IL. . raut, E. W. cay

Sstudents, %wlth few exceptions, he-
Rilater vr on the lrst $albath in
April, Mn..o!f't he bove appoIntoi1ent8

fr or one or uiore yearm under ordained

5
Atly 0OF WINTER STUTENT.

rees,,,Iti0 >onf the execuitive pat4mei
(t Otber. W*ms coidered uat lengtil lu
,rfre't. the saiary of students lu the

MrtîîxvThe resolution ls as foîîows:
st'UdOltm laborîng In the home luis-

~ifl 1 î 1 Ofthe chureli, iy appoint«ifent
<(tlF' cOinlltte be pald one dollar per

8 4bt 0X,,eé33of t tat allowed for sui,,
n3Lp WorkMaking the salary elght dollars

T together wlth lboard."
Q jo le11ý reso0 lit 0on vat tflttie(l by an ai-

ter 1,401a r 1 7IIVe(lthat (for Iast Win-
e) the 8tudcuti3 lu the Northwest shOuld
arpa%.Inine dllahrs instea;1 of eilht doi-

th i a"( board. <On the, vote belng taken
r'tlO" was Iosït by a large miaJorlty.

'A-W>OF' MISSIONAl11M
l; fOll()vng resolution, reeommnded

t11ýlfEl ht ctle l>y a iginalt majority at
Ir themeeting was taken up :-"That

f41- o.nt gtirns, ai that i ere-

'nll, andi n cities and towns

'VteCarried by a snal majorlty.
,iîtJ'p'elcdonn&lî .Ofile part of the cocm-
Dr% apI)IIQd to issuie a cireular to
liuw ereS askîng thien to take steps to

Ibver PeOPfe'Rsoscletieo organized lu
a COngrgatiGQ, reported that they(ou 0 Te Convener wasw intract-

ed to coleet Information as to what had
been doue by the different presbyterles dur-
lng the year, and i puhuîsh It In thie af3seni-
bly's report.

MISSIONARY Su-11UV1510N.
After prolonged consîderation and (Ils-

cuission lu regard to the overture froiu
BritilhColumbla ruegarding supeMl-sion of
illissitin staions, t he !ollow iag resolution
W(1s uuanimouisly adopted

That there iniay lie more compl<te over-
siglit lu th4e preshyterles of the mynod o!
Britlsh Columîbia, this comiittee Would
favoi- the amaking o! a lîberal graut to
ech.lI pre>sbIytery, go that theepcn%,ener of
the Hime Mission Committee o! the pres-

ttry, or other suitable persotîs, inîîght
1w set fi-ce for a fewv weeks to visit the dît-
fc,-eut fields (of the presbytery, wiilhie
viow of securing more compldete orgalliz-

iion, and adv-ancing the iuterests (i! the
work of the churcli generally. Preslyter.-
le-s shali indicate ho the coiiittee alIt is
March meeting annualiy the work to le
dlone for the enmuiug year, so thiat the coin-
mlîjtek, imay beienl a position to iuakc the

neeeessary grant intelllgently.
The commaiittee thien adjourned to ulle~t

-iaila dirIng the meetings o! the QUcuer-
411 Amseiu;hly uext June Ila Zion ch i-ch,
Brantfor-d.

A N (LFA IR A TTA CK

Mr. Edlitor : A recent editorial lu the
1reslyterlan Review serlously reflec ting
upon the 11ev. Prolessor Campbiell, o! Mont-
real, lia.., reated cotitierable stîr ln eccles-
Instîcal circles andi surprise Is expresse(I
by soune that hie has taken no notice o! It.
lu justice to 1rofessor Campbell it slîould
ie kuown (1) that ln an Interview with a

reporter o! the Moatrcal Witaess hie repudi-
aoisthie summuary o! -lus lecture as giveu
l.y thle (ve 2) thauit the MVS. idt the
lecture ileilu th-e hantis of the >4tudeuts' tSo-
cioty (if iieen',,iCollege, liy whin lt is lie-

lug îîuhh In fudlfhl, and un iinaithiorize.l
sîimmary NvouId not !orm the grounti of
att.ack by a-ny frieudlly or fuir niàndeti «lit,-
or; (3) thiat sOne weeks a-go, wlien an an-
o))nioiis communication refiectlng lipon
hlm appeuîred lu the RevIiw, lrofessor
C-mpbeil wrote the editor o! that paper
a Ileu-e which. ho this dlay lias not been
pul;ll lied. ONE 0F THE OL) STYLE.

A GREA T GA (JIERING.

THE TWIELFTH INTERNATIONAL CH{RISTIAN
ENDHAVOUR CONVENTION.

Am the date o! thie great Christian En-
deavour Convention draws near thie
thoughits o! mulany tîlousanti Young peopie
throughiout the United States andi Canada
nat-urally hurn towards Motreal. betî-.
ters are daiy pouring lau pon thie sec.
retary cil the Mouiil coiûnmitte, showt-
iag liow widcsprea-d Is the Interesh, a-nd
lîow ge-nerai the deteriuna-tion on the
part o! ondea%-oreu-s everywlîere to be wel
répî-esentcd ou Cunadian soll next July.

lotel acconi-moda-hion Ilu Montreal Js
n<>t ample, but the citizeas will by their
Ilos4pitullty more thian nake up this de-
!icieucy. Tite meihoti of alloîment whll
lie as followb . The hiotel commîittee wil!
locate the vartons sitaté dehegations en
bloc, through thoir res;pective state îcx-
cursiou managers. To his endi one eau-
vass of the clhy for suitable lodglngs ha-s
already been mande, anti a second, more
thorough, ls about ho lie commenceti. Up
to date 113,000 atlloc:utions have heen
sectiaret andi nearly as na-ny more ma-y
lie expecteti lefore the f Irs!. o! June. Thie
city w-ll then lie portioned Iinto sectionjs,
ecd section having a suihable heatiquar-
ters or -meeting place wihhlun its limits. As
a shate excutrsifon manager makes applicca
hlon for a defIiîe number o! lodgings, a

scectl'ion eqùtthe to hi-e requiremients wihl
lie assîgueti. Thugs menbers o! the saine
parhy neeti not hie separateil, but by a
block or two a-t the mot, ai on arrivai

of st. bonis, one o! those who leuti thie
slnglng. Thie programme Is miot yet of-
flcially announeti, but Its strength anti
attraetvenes witl tc greattir thiau ever lie-
fore.

Al emdeavOrers whO ca-n Corae shouiti
comne, andi aIl who do coine WlIi lie matie
ieartily iwelcoine anti wili hie cai-et for by

the comuuuttee of Montreal.

113oohs ex <ItDaa3lc6-
MANITAL OP NATUTRAL THROLOGY, liy

George P.a)rk Fisher, D.D., Lb. D,
((hales cribaer's S(-ns, Newo

York).
Thle litIle -volume is litnedt acu-e

paion to a w-ork previonèsly written hy
thie author-Manuaýl cf Chrisîhian E,1vide-
ces. After expla1ning the nature anti
origia o! religion lthe amthor présents the

cosmcogialarguament for thie being e!
God. Thee argiulnent frora design andtithe
inoraîl argument are thea presenhe<l clear-
ly and emipîuîîicuîîîy. The varlous: anti-
theletle thieories are puinctureti withlout
inîercy. St-adjeýnts wil-h fiati this a very
helpfu i houghi very concise presenhathion
Of the sutbjet er nahural thoeiogy.

(ALVlNISM: 11311E- ANI) 1MIX pD, by
Wi'lliamt G. T. S;hed, D.D.(Cîrs
ýScri-bner'çi Sons, New York).

ThW; 19 an exceeedin7gly able preSenta-
hion O! the ]e.nding- l)uinclples oçtlteCav-
isîle systoenj. Aay one oiis faniluir
ivith Dr. Set' writinge knovs tha-h hoc
ht rc-mîmlolelrl for Pcspcciy !style, itor
luy01hy 'ào tae Bible, for e-xactuess of
sttoîtL anL-l t l ov cogency o! rea>soniug.
la these resipe0~te hs work 19 on a par
N-ithi ail fis otîtor productions. it 18 of
cou'r-sFe sp)tecaIIY ltendeti for Prembyt-er-
Jamslu Anierica w-lîere revision hilu qQt-le

air" hit any on-e who desîres to know
jast w-ha-t thto Confaession o! )fFtith <e-i-,4
and <b-s not, teachi will find I hoe ils duc-
trînes cieuî1rly defineti antd stiiy defeudeti.

SEEI) NUMBER ONEI-TARi), iy JohmilG
WOOley. Fuînk andi Wuîguailîs, New-
York

We love te r-ead a book wrl>ten by <one
Whiose lea.,rt is, ail aglow wihi lus sbt
We înamiy miod accept ail Illie och~os
w-e ily qetinth!$ and d<oulit that,
uevoertliîees,4 we read wi ih Itense-s,,t in-
terest. Sqch a biook w-e hatve here. Johi

(.Wooley, Ilke .Jolîn B. CGoigli, ivas rmes-
cii-d fro<m the pit o! intemperance, his le-
vot-et hit lire ho the reclaxu-ation e! the
dmumkard, anti thierefore knoi-s wbereof lie
urîteo. lie secs no hope lu lîccuse e1tlier
111g91, -r low-, or la local prohibitilon.
N1tlîing lin-t nationual prohibition uvîli suit-
lis fy hljm. The book !s fîil o!f short, een-
tenltioU6 saylags nud Pitliy iiiustrationts.
1h wiil prove a- riut houle to thie temper-
auce- worker.

CANADIAN C.OPYRJIHT By Sir Daniel
Wilson, LL.D., F. R. S. E'. Trans-
a-Ctions Royal Society or Canada.

lu f liteen quarto pages> the hate Sir
Danlel lia-s tiscusse{î thme relation o! the
Can-dila-n Copyright Acts te the atuthors
of Ca-na-dia-n, Britishqi anti American books.
Hie ha-s exhIiiteti thieui gross Injustice, jnti
hia-s presenteti a stroug plea- for iiterary
or- pUbllshing lionesîy, clîing examples o!
suflerîng, o! a fînancial nature andi ln repu.
ta-flou, endlureti by authors, whloe loo:ks
have been stolen andi reprotinceti lu a vile
tiress. Tie lauenteti aUtor lias main-
taineti that the author shoulti have eùàtlre
control e! hil6 owa work, even to the forni
e! the Production anti the question of when
1h should ble shereotypeti. Ail authers Nvil
saY Amen ho tUsj,; but the publIshers proli-
- Ily w.. lno.

ogy, are worthy o! cousitieration. Dr.
flarvey's monograph wlhI repay attentive
perusal by those who are Interesteti eclen-
tIfically or eeonomIcally lun!îif3culture.
The paper 18 elega-ntly, anti a-thMnes, when
the eubject permite, eloquexrhly wrltten.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

WVe be-g to( (lireict tttentiun to the an-
nouumeenPlîet n ina-ir colurn or the

sevetcenîî innutiî xueet:ng cd thie Womaù's»
POrelgn Mlst+lonary. $ocie'ty, to be heid lu
St. A nd(rejvw-'5Chllrch, bondon, Comnfclng
ou Tuetsday, 18l- tls-t., and lastlug thre
(lays. Thie reporte to lie pre»e.uted wlll ln-
dicate a comuiderable ad-ae vrl
year. ace oe .t
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PROCEE'DINGS 0F TUIE SOCIETY Or'
J3IBLICAL AIRCIJIAEOLOGYII Janu.
ary 1Othi, 1893. Pabllshed at the of.
flce of the Society, 37 Greaft Rus-
sell St., B]oonMisbury, London, W.C.

Titere are isixty-thiree pages lu thls las-
ciculus, and they comprise Mr. Renout's
continuation of a translation of that wear-
isome document, The Egyptian Book of
the I}ead. 1Prof. Dr. Fritz Uommel con-
tribtiteIE soniq Aissyro-Acc-adian notes. Dr.
Wielemjafnn f inde cobalt lu Egypt, 8o

tht h ueut Egyptians had ný need
tnIport It. Prof. E. Lef6bure hatxa study

on Abydos. But the best thing, ln thiese
Iroceedinugg, which have vlrtually notig
to <b with the Bible, is the 11ev. A. .1. Del-
attre's trans3lation o! several tiay-tablet
cuneiïorni letters froinTell ei Amarna,
iette-r8 that passed between the Egyptian
Ameu0phide aad Rings of the Mittauni
ani other tribes ln Mes4opottmula, Babylon-
la, ami tlPale-stine. Pather Delattre Is a
very learned J esuit.

8l-:Vl:NTf1 ANNIJAI. REP1ORT OF TUE
BUREAU O F ET11NOLOGY TO. TUIE
SE'E'11'TA1ZY 0F Tu-E $MITHSON-
LAN INSTITUTION. By J. W.
Powell, Director: Washington Gov-
ernuient Prîntlng Office.

Thh'; goodly voliimie of 410 pp. sujaîl
folio, with *6 illustration plates lu ad-
dioa to a su-mmruy o! work doiae by the
offiverbiof Othue, ucoatainx three large
'locwmenUs, i'wh1i would inlivilduaîîy cou-
stiltut,e Voluniîes of special imterest to eth-

ilgit.The first is Edwardl Powell's
inust< full and aceurate treatibe on ludian
Il:ig'iste fawînul!is, north of Mt>xico, en,-
h)rftc!ngail the tries of the [united States,
of Canada ami Newfoundiandî

lioe Orozeo of liura ha-s done the sanie
work for the ab)ori-gînes o! Mexico and Cen-
lira i mrIe4;, am M. IYOrhliguy for t-hio*e
o! thle Sowthern continent. Next ceaines W.
J. llfoff ma-'3 long illu8trate<i article on
t'le Mdiw-wi r (GrIand M.iieSoclety
()Ï flie >îhi Tha ýflimt to tu-eat o! this

n1sl;~ordler of the lx'.st knowva Algon-
qui trîbe lu .(anada' Wa" tlit Gemman
traveller Kohlin lu s ICtelil Garnior-w-an-

- deriligs 1ironntl Lake Superior. Thlrdly,
JIames Morley wrltes thle sacred formulas
of the Cherokees, a wlor diinto
(îa ries C. 1tojye: UhC',roktee nation of lu-
dîanas in the Ilith annuai report. Thefe
Wvorks are far I-n advance of ail t-hat bas

gone before theui on the sainie 8uleets%.

CONTRIBUTTIONS q'O NORTH AMERICA4N
l-.'TfNOî,OCP4. Vol. vit. A DakotaFmng-
li-sh Ditory By Stqphen Retmn
Riggs, e(llted by Jamies Owen Dorgey.
Washi-ng.ton ,-GoVeru-ment PrIntIng
Off ice.

There are 665 beautlfully printed pages
ln this magnificent quarto, ail Illustratlng
the language of the Dakotas, commonly
known as the Sioux Indians. The Dakotas
arc, a,nuimerojîs !4 anilhy, one whieh ibas
gi-ven the Vulted States troop% a gocid
<Jaou f trouble, lncludlng the Custer wass-
acre, ani which 18 represented lu canada
by the Aîisiniboinieï;and !frag-jnentý%0f ,othier
trlie-s. Dr. Rigg'fi Dakota Gramamar, this
elaborate dictlonary, wlth the 17-y.CMXe



Cbotce Lterature.
A PARJSHSKEZCH.

We were just putting tlinigs to riglits
lu oîir new pursonage. Wc liat le! t our
beloveti home in 8--- anti accepteti a
caîl to this churchinl a neiglibouring
town.

1 liat a little flower-bed at my oit
home that 1 tendeti witli nmcli cure. If I
saw a sturtiy littie weti assiert itself, I
wuuld at once pull it up anti throw iL
away.

Lt was ut ten necesbary to transplant
tlie tlower8. I liati a ort uf pity then for
the littie plants, they were su contented
where they wcre and thrust their little
white rouotesMo trustingly townwurd, not
knowing a ruthleMu liant -woild corne
al'most withouit warnIng and uproot tliem.
Some plants woult soun accommotate
thernselveài to the nevm surrountingM anti
igrow asM vigorou.8ly as ever, but iitherM
more tielicate coulti not rally froin thc
shock, and would soon fade and tic.

I contess 1 was thinking 01 this bcd of
flowers that evcning, anti comparing my-
self to the tenter plants tiat coulti nuL
tloUrlsh under tic new surroundings, anti
pitying mysoeiit nut corpassionately. I
was very tiret-I was in a frume o! mind
tuosec only the tark ite. You know wicn
the carpets are ouly hait down, the faces
of your frieniM lu trames turneti to the
wail aM If tiey scornedtoLulook upon ucli
confusion, absolutely inutling lu the lîouse
to eaL, only strange faces pussing the win-
dowM there cornes a feeling o! lunelinessi
that only those who have been ln like
circuJrstanceM eau appreciate.

As I waM vaiuly trying to niake tlhe car-
pet cuver the spuce nccessary, there came"
a cheery littIe knock ut tie tour, anti be-
fore I couît open IL a beautiful yuung
girl carne lu.

This is Mrs. Gray, oîîr new iniister's
wite, 1 know, anti I an Carnie Lewis.
Malma fsent you a few littie things sic
thouglît you wuuld like," sue saiti, anti
s et town a basket tlîat 1 îouuti afterwart
Lo cuntalu the most iappetizing lunch.
SNe stayet and chatted a îitd13 *hile, leav-.
ing behint hier a glow ut saushine anti
changiug nîy tiespontient hieurt intu a
Ilght hopeful 'one.

1 looketi out o! the wintow Lu sec lier
enter a beautiful liouse just across the
way.

Carrne Lewis wvas nu ordinary girl.
Suse was beautiful as8tle "spring beau-
ties" of Lie wvotds arc beautiful, witlî thut
delicate, trail air of a flowcr, anti yet
there was about lier a vohaliness most
winning.

Our acquaiutance begun su auspicious-
Iy on that eveuing grew into a warm
love ucli as existii lietween a younger
anti oltier sister. Slhe wus the only dutl
o! a wealthy witiow; surrountiet from
birti with every luxury, shc hat neyer
known a want. Carnie was a Christian,
a trusttul, elîildlike Cliristian. Her face
glowet ut the mention of lier Saviour's
naine frorn the fire of lioly love tlîut
burneti in lier heurt.

lier mother was a faslîionubîc vomau,
wit h littie tieptli ut feeling. 11cr ambhi-
tion was to " keep up." flicre wvas a
rumnour that ut Onu tin-e sh-hati1nt-t--

Lerest lm the eiperuncIl wurk tVhvýtI1have
ln th(., issionary. I presu3m tilat tiewOmen Who have suiffereti on account o!
drink are Vile ones@ noet lnteneuted."1

1I hat to admskt Vbat, tu ail appearance@,
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she was as fan rsm.oved from amy trouble
Lilat tulIght corne froni the ourse o! drink
as she was tromn ler beloveti Aficans.

Carnie Lewis was noV witliout admirens,
but lier love was gi'ven Vu a young man
noV far frorn ber own a&go, Vie son of
a proilent lawyer, anti au eider lu our
churcil.

Their love hati grown from chiltihooti,
andtihtIc nly sepuratlion Lhiey hati known
waethte few years lie lad spent away aV
college. Hie graduated thus year, anti
thelr nianriage wams Vo ocour lunVthe near
future. I remember the tlnst ime I saw
hlm ascenting Lhe steps cd thtic ouse op-
posite. Hes was so manhy la carniage, anti
hati sucli a toretful, vigorous way, I xvas
charnjed ut once, anti gave niy sweet
fniendti Luhlm without a tsiar. Upon be-
corning acquainteti with hlm I was more
pleaseti, anti saidti o iy matter-of-fact
ilusuanti, wilo ulways laugieti ut my
enthisiusmn, "Surely Li match was matie
in heaven.

My liusbanti visiteti the college whiclî
yoirng Laune attentiet turing the year,
and asiet af Ver oui, trient.

"A flue fellow," saidthVe presitent, "lue
of our best stutients; but du you know I
arn very axucliaIrakt ,hois given to lus
cups? li c oten Comes to class with reti
cyes anti the general air ut a tebaucîce."

"Oh," sait niy husba.nt, "thut can not
be; loie#3i111i; he lis tic son of one of!the
best mien of! my churcI, anti I'm sure
ho lives a most exenplary lite."

" I wish I 1were mistaken," saidth te
president; "wo'uîd you mnla looking into
the affair a littîs wUile you, are lucre? My
position prevents nie coming vcry close Lu
thie boys."

My husbanti slrank fromi doing this,
but hW e ticire Vo kaowi tLe truti, anti
Lu hclp, If possible, tbe youing ma, con-
qucreti, anti le set out to learn tLe tacts.

H,ý cahotd upoûa the young man, unly
Vt fmd him Lthe sume courVeou.8 gee~lenan.
He woulti have hour isarnîct but for two
young nmen that culleti for i, anti, lin-
patient at the tolay caut3et by a visitor,
wiere noV careful Lo tiisguise their char-
acters.

With tact anti gooti jutigment my ilus-
baud tount out thiat Vhe very worst was
truc, anti also isarned Lue sati story ut
tic young mnan's downtall.

lie begau early lu cullege lite Vo associ-
aVe wi7h a set ut young mnaof lus own
social strata, but of fast ways. At f irst
lie engaget but iseldotm i in eir gay sup-
pers anti late horurs, but in a short LiiW
ho began to sook Lthe excitementt tiey
oltereti, anti, sadtoL relate, ho begaunLu
drJink iine-at first ils just raisoti the cup
to hUs lipbi Lu avoiti Vile iticîulso! bis
trieutis; thon, cuward as lio was, taking
it because lie was discuvered in uls feint.

He couiti noV taumper witai tVhs viper;
it stung bbc widil its fangs. The love
o! liquor grew upon hlm Vto sucli an ex-
Lent tlîat ic trank t) exccss; often for
two or Vhree days ie ttl, not appear in
Iiii classes; iik," uls ruomo-matle report-
cd, ant only ies own circle kuow thc cause
uft Luis sickness. Wlien ho appearet again
ut chass, pale and liantsouis as over, lis
innate gentdomauîliness ever assertingz it-

Ia annoV toli .you lioW 1 feht. IL seemet
al e thiat ViO le ucten of Lie secret wouht

break rà1y heurt as I thueuguit ou ti day
atter day.

tit i nt occur tLunme tien LIaLtfon
mie there was any part Vo talke lu Luis
trugcdy.

1My husband, m'out Conaselentiona 0of0mon,
grew graver every day, andi one evenlag,
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as we taiket andi pnayod oven the matten,
lie saii: '"I canuot shirk what Is plainiy
nuy tuty. I muet go to Judge Lane antitell b, anti, my tisar, you l must decide
whether or nuLt I 1 your dtiuy Lu go to
Mrs. Lewis. Cairne muet noV manry tuisyuung ynann wfttout knowîug that lie Io
adtiiced Lu drinik."

Myheurt gave a great Vhnob, but, with
a sense o! relief, I thougit in a moment
thiat Lbat would do no gooti. Mrqs. Lewis
go desirous o! maklng a gout match for
lier tiaughter, would pass the mutter oven
ijghuthy. I coulti see ien hook of scorn ut
wliat she, vould term rny intorference,
say a tew comoruplaces about "yung
ien suwing thein wllId outs," anti (hlSriis

me.
N;o. Mn. Gray," salti 1, 111 will noV go

Lu Mrs. Lewis; Ltwuhd do no goti." But
ut t'uat nioment there camne a tliougît Lume as dlean as il I liati iearti It spuken:
",yoiî must tell Carnlelilenscît." I tnctiLu put It away froun me, but I coultinot.
I knew that Lt was m'y dtity Lu tellllhon.

1 feare thLe ettect upon the shrinking,
tielato girl that hat neyer known troub-
le, but 1 thougît she wouiti recelve evenLhissati Word better from me than troinanothen. Oh, ministers' wlves, into whose
lirves su inuth of rsspoasibiîîty comnes, so
muueofuthtie sornuw, o! othen peopie's
lives, syiipathize witlu me.

I went tLulier, and lu the rnost gentie
wkiy tnieti to tellilier whiat wus undoubt-
edly truc, andtihVe reason wiy 1, wio hoveti
lien su muei, came to Vell lier.

lier tacs cilange<j Lu the puhlon of deutlu,
tien settioti intu the stern, set Ues of
ilarbie.

Suie suit not a word until I tinisleti,
Lhen luoked t utie as if 1 alunie were to
blame, anti in a voice unnutunal anti hunsi,
witilîthe dignity o! un aroiwed woum-
au, sai: "Mns. Gray, I duoflot believe
you. I have known hlmut al imy Ilite and
hie k incapable ut deceit. You, have lils-toasedtoL evil report. You shoulti have
savet ime tuis."

She t"nuln andi le!t me. Then I teit,
nuL for Lie first ime, Lie sonrow o! being
nisjudge<. My meissage delvereti, mymotive litnpugneti, breatîuing a prayer Lutic Onu that hati commiitted ttua wunk to
me, 1 went Lu iny home.

Weeks passeti, anti I tilt fot secfnienti; tien sie avolteti ma, anti wîen we,.vuuld chance Lu nîctot se recognlzed me
uahy wiLh a colt bow.

I saw lier face grow paler; tic lightness
xvas gone froîn lier stop ; shie seemeti
years olte-my sweet girl fnienti.

Mn. Gray went to Jutige Lune anti tolti
"lm Lu Lie mlnutest Incitent Lhe stury asie liat heurt it ut C-. The luthier
listenet with a grave face. Tien leseizeti my husband's luanti, andti tanketihinu for is intonest lu bis boy ant i liswords ut sympatluy anti encouragement,

" Mn. CGny," Muid ho, - 1 Ihave suspecteti
whuts you bave toit me. Tiens runs alove ton iquor lu our veluis. My futliertiiot a drunkarti, anîd 1 was spuned only
by tue memony O! îny fttler's dlsgnace
anti My mother's prayers. I umn blani.able. I shoulti have toltiDay boy, anti, byL e r ae m o r y o ! n î y f ut i e , p e t g t h m t

one eveuîng, muoîths ufter, tiere Was a
timnid kuocek at theo door, ant i wtioutwaltlng Cannle Lewis camne ln, Pale as3Lie fiowors to wiiîîI lad alwayki likonetilier. She carn.Ie dinectly Lu ime, anti
kucehllng by MY side, sit: "My dean Mns.Gray, can Youu ever fongive mae ?"9

1 took Lie dean girl l D a as anti
woI cniedt ou unbeantaches toget'her
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Shef tolti me how Mhe liati cliooled l'el'
Bell, enicourageti by lier maother, to belleve
that What 1 liad told hler was falue,un
that 1 had liistened Lu thobe that Od
malign hlm.

The days passeti andi their love WS M 
jul'

iflterrilptjet. Unaccu8tomedti t keeP fr0'3
thoMe 3shie loved, anlything, ;sJie tuld Il""'
unoe (venîng 01 lily vi;it and wlitL1i a(i
told lier, but tiluidly iLMured i hîu tIu lle
titi not believe une WordtIr,~su
trubte',dli m ore tlian ever.

li a vr n yaoeang:ytja

uîieddîeisomne îil*tMtergs ife tthe get

were rid of bothi lier and lier liblu_ti.
-Butloi, dear," Muaid MIIO, obtO b

IJUL Off Ùy lMibngor, - youunéver drilli V
ail do> youy- Jucdit fot anMWer.
loin, telil flC," Mle pleLLted. one Ceau n33
lie 3iii the preMence of trutl, and lie tolti
lier, inaking liglit u1 it, aunt tli iefl Dn'y
PI(->IisiMîg lier, by tile love lieiliad for lier
and tlhO hope or calling lier Ilii bride 1
theO future, thar, lie ýuud eer il 1

lier tru8thng lieart believed lin, and tMlie
grOw liappy ini the tilouglit tliît for liCr
M3ako lie liat given up tiliat wl W
have been l iMruin.

But, afi ! Oe evening lie camje t< Sec
lier, and "fie tetecte l liuor un hlM ibreatl'
Again lie camje; tIjen, growing miore care-
leisM, One Cvefling Mle MLLW anUlmstakable
Uu35 'tÂeuaineskM inl hlM tCpl.01le

ksn lle rok* ii tbe Mtrenigtli tle
Clirlsmtiaii woîiîuunîîod (--thlM entî,girlr
andlt inli 1 riruîalier. Nu une but (o
Coulti know ail tilîttitl uaunt tu lier.

Were nuL UY iuory a truc uOie 1wolli
liko to tell you that Mr. Lune refOue(
anti that tiley weUre llziJ)p)Ily inurrieti, but
alun, ! it lisLoo truc.

1,eares have proven teUic dVjMtOf Ct ar.
rle'Mi courbe. Atter two or tlire futile el'
lortki to reformn, young Lune gave Up to
the,( deuto. tlat pjejucMed b iii, a nd i c
into thu luwekit tegrutiution.

Suciety blamnctifor awile antilel-
praikset Carne L t wieant littie t lier.ý3he liad tOugît lier uwn baLtleC.I"l"Iut
dune11 riglît, but lier Mati face teMitilled tO
Wviaî, it liad çost lhor.-A MinlMter'M Wî

ln Iieral<j andtPresbyter.

It Would iMtill bepreinutlire to OI
cludf- that Wue had douc witli the practice
u t h e i i e f e t » u t t i g l i t a c i g . W e r e 'w edpo58<j to doubt thle prevalence 01 V13i0

cuetSth Le Ued<clrecords ut everY tdey
cou'(' prve t3 Coinuance, for Culwe
see s l t 8houiti be otherwlse us'oat3 the kstifucorsiet retains its Place Larticle Ot dreffl Now and then SOm9e f""nlliance i f undto be traCeablO to tabus3e, WWI nstances in whlichîiiell

lasb6nthle Penalty are frfo non
mý0* LefYpractloner ,,frnllar Wltll

exhu aîti ntoConvînce mthat mn
the alld eomfPlexîln,3anti ali"tnhiearte whilcli require his attefltl<'oulare dlrectîy traceable to the pl11Clflug"'I

ity of the corset. Why thli3 effect Obil'
follOW ucil a cau«e we neeti hardly elPls"'to min-îal readers. They can well appre0l'
ate the VkC>u118Influence of craniPIpfg pres-
Sure ex.eret (jupuu tu1e trank and itS trcera wlith Cesý8satioan for Vthe ge.

'l'u a.11Overpresse<J respiratL)ry 0rgNatufraîîy Vhie viscera Winl lie lOW in tue
pe1'vk' lkew îsJe feel t1le atrain, 80 tltmno't every tuni.tio eure o i
e x i s t e n ep r v < j o f i t s n o r m a l e r O C î

Wha tend< health -téel? And nede
fesi, murprised If nOIW and thon Vthe ttliiigb
le"i «vanty wlhch thu.g excaê" 8d0PhyuIcal Coxfort for mers appearance le8d
to fortel;t Of!life a.lao? if experkellceCre Ited la 13 O.-Lanet
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F&PAeIARtDS SEEN THROUGH ITALIAN

SPECTACLES.
When we sPeak of Spaniards ln general,

"We< lfllude ln one narne three distinct
types Of peopfle, who differ greatly from
ea<11 Other; I say three becausse theste
are ail With wbich I arn acquainted, but
there are Other sub-types In the Iberlàa
Penins'ula, flot to speak of the Basques,
Who are a Separate race, in regard to
Wehielh ethnologists and anthropologists
hlave flot yet said the last word. Althougli
the -Catalanu is a Spaniard, because lie
lives In Spain, yet be has other blood in
1118 vein5s another speech on his lips; a
P8YC-hological character altoge-ther dis-
tincet fromn the Castillan and the Andalus-

' ifl Thsetwo form tihe great mass of
the Spaniards, although each of them is

a <IltlX1et type and sympathizes littie
Wlth the other. The Spanish pride (whetb-
er AndalusirLn or Cast!Iiani bas an ai-
together SPecial cîraracter, and Is casily
di51tlnguIshed ln its exterlor manifesta-

tin fO Englisli pride or French van-
'* 1 (10 'lot speak of tihe Italians, be-

e"'8e for centuries their national defect bas
been ruldesty. T4e Spàniard is not vain,
nlot boas.tinig, does not wiliingly insuit a
strang er. he is simply proud, but very,

VerY proud His pride is mute, Io negative,
18 latent ; but it is very great. The Span-

Islpride Is boUh a virtue and a vice. A
vilrtUe beca u8e it keeps bis backbopne
Rtraight, Rince it renders bim incapable of
(l0iflg Iany base things:. but it keeps hlm
)Oor by Preventing him froin performlng
lie1rative labour. If it were possible to
eorÀPlle statlstics o! the lies and haif-Iles

Vhleih are toid in the world every day and
hVr our of the day, I believe that the

palfi 0f 8lflcerity would go to tihe Span-
larPdî. Thi5i Is due, flot only to congenital
rlIu&lnlle to tchling lies, but to prIde.

tr lnt eanV that you are afraid o! the
trnh BY a lie you lose your own es-

t'*,Q n do a dishonourable act. Ail
ÎSUd4 things a Spaniard abhors. The
F3palnlrdis are certainly very lazy, and the

fru'ai cigarette they keep in t.heir
Srouth OCcu piep a great part of thir time.

Tleail~ srnoke. and always. The coach-

ile Porter who carrics your bundie, the

tnuo! o the railway, tihe priest lu
WIsaýcrlstY. A barber o! Cor<lova smoked

l~ie he was shavlng me. In Spain they
arake Ulcbut they smoke badly, un-
leRe tbeY are rielb euough to buy the de-

Oi~Puros-that is tihe cigars o! Havana
a111111a.i As for tihe cigarettes tbey
~'ithleY are lu! mite ln their variety, but

ail 1alîke in lraving an abominable
sel harl endurable by those who have

Ce u a scutorned to good tobacco. The
Patielne witb which thre Spanlards toler-
0'te tie abominable tobacco is but a type
ot the Patience îvitli whicb they endure a

anq nmnt general and municipal,
a thOusand tlrmngs whicb w-ould cause

a revoîUt 1 0 n In England or thre United
F3ttesTOsum up lu a few words the

htr of a Spaniard, 1 would say that
lft a man wbo IR mystical, eloquent,

3" frank, proud, enamoured of bis own

eFou~h' gallant, chivaIl, patient, and
JolWat cruel.-]llaolo Mantegazza, lnt4NOva Atteoga.

tire'1 ne an Sir Charles Tupper divided
the 11 O"rF lu debating talent, Arcblbald,

IloWeverg excelng linmanuer, "In wblcb,"

)4">teMcGe, *'he had ne 'superlor and
anY equal."1 "If lt was art," con-

tleithe great orator, "It was the very
iiletart.", In thns counection isome may

recali the speclal compliment pald tbe de-

ceused statesman ou the occasion o! the

great banquet given te tie B. N. A. dele--
gates, ut the London Tavern, lu the sprng
o! 1867. On that occasion Mr. Arcitibald
replied for Nova Scetia, and with suci con-

summate tact and ahility that the Trirnes,
next morning, declared bis speech "1te be

worthy o! any Engiish statffntan." As
D'Israeli, GladstoneO, Derby and Bright

were then ln the very zenith o! their furno,

s0 rnarkod a compliment w-as naturuily
very pleasiug to many Canadians and te

American.s as weli. Under the heniguant

sway o! sncb ra man, how happy the lot
e! the average civil iservant-belonging us

tho.se gentlemen sometmmes dlaim Vo helong
-to the glorionis arrny o! martyrs ! Whiie
resolute and just, Sir Adams was uiways
kind and cousiderate 'ln bis intercourse
wlth bis official staff, from deputy iead te
messenger. One e! the storios haudod

down by a past generation o! public of-
ficiais bas refereuce to Sir Adams' expert-
ence while at the departnrent of state.
There was attacbed te that hrunch o! the
public service, ut tihe period lu question,

a youug gentleman, who, to an inordinatO
love for bitter aie, cornbined artlstic tustes
o! a high order, leading hlm te stray away

front bis office dluties upon troquent oc-
casions te vlew tire tails o! the Chaudiere

!rern Major's bill, Nepean point and othor
lofty positions. Rernstrances and wig-

gings fror tire deputy head woreof o! 1

goed e!fect, and at lkength, lu dospair, tie

deputy head reported tire offeudor Vo the
minister, wbo accordingly' summoned Vie

latter before bini. Trembling lu every

11mbj our poor wundcrer made bis way te

the great man's apurtment, and wien

there almost swooncd away from frigit.

Sir Adams, wbo was always a good judge

o! character, a knowledgo wblci served
irim weii during Iis torm o! office lu tic

Northwest, suw ut once what was noces-

Mary lu the prernises. Ho spoke mlly te

the young fellow, dwelt on the sense o!

obligation resting upon minister andi cierk

alike te reuder good and taitittul service

to the crown wiinl its ernpioy, and filu-

aliy, te tte orrlng oue's immense astonish-
ment, askod birn te ho klnd enough te aid
hlmi (Sir A.) lun raking bis turtier stay lu
tîre department as picasant lu character

as It bad hitherto been. The teiiow could

flot resist sncb un appeal, ho fell into tours

and came awuy, vowiiig Vo amend bis

ways and te live and die a better mun-a

promise, we have reason te know, be
faithfuhly kept te tire end o! bis days.

i'rom "Lljecoilect ions o! the late Sir Ad-

ams Arciibaid"l ite St. John Teiegraph

by Henry J. Morgan.

THE MOUNTAINS 0F THE MOON.

Dr. Baurnfn, a Gierinan travelier, lu

Iris luet report received ut Berlin, dlaims te

have settled two moot points in te story

o! Atricun discovery. Ho gays titat the

roui MÔuntuiIIs o! tite Moon are Iu Urundi,

whicir lies wlthin tite Gormun spbere. Lu

thus range of bis be traced the source o!

the river Nagera, and ho argues thut as

this river Is the chie! feeder o! the Victoria
Njanza it rnust. form thte teud waters o!

thte Nule. We cau now a!! ord te louve tire

worthy doctor In thte enjoyrnent o!hils
opinion on titis point. inucit o! the Interest
iu tire question baving died eut since tic

lu danger who underostlmfates tic power

ofe slutui habits and tbinks thut lu ils owu

*strengti bo le froc frein burm nead deati.

-Herald and Preshyter.
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WHY ARE MISSIONS SLOW WORKI? s

1. Becau,,e heatlîenism Is old. Most of!P

the systems are older than distinctive
Chrlstianity. Can we lu a !ew years tear
down îvhat ivas built in centuries? It isa
ivonderful that our religion cau do any-0
tliüg against ConfucianiSm. It is like a M
clîild defeating a giant.p

2, Becau8e heathens are sinnerta, as we 1
are. They will flot gixnc Up their viewst
without some bolid reasons. The old symn-
I)ol <of missionfl îork whicli representeti a
band of half naked savages under a palm-t
tree eagerly drinking in wliat the mission- (
ary .said iithout a question Is a fine piece
o! purely iinaginary work. There are
medans. And tihere are sincere :%orsh(ip-
madans. And there are sincere îvorship-f
pers In those lands who resist any attack
on their belief as eagerly as w-e on ours.
They must be broughit to oee that Chris-
tianity i actually better than xvhat they
liold. That takesl time.1

3. Beéau.se cvery rissionary lias to
learn a new language, at first often un-
written. Uliglous distinctions (lemand
t horough acqua intance with lang uages
suelh as commerce does flot have.

4. Becauise Christlanity appeals to a
part of the muan debased by the heathen-
Isin which lias controlled hlm al bis lite.
lie cannot at f irst app-reciatec the fimer
motivem suggested. Muchi practical hea-
tiienlsm 18s gross in its practice.

.5. Because we are so alrnominaly stin-
gy in our ffloney bestowmnents. Our Board
have to ask, "What can we get along
wlthout V" Hence w-e haî-en't a corpor-
al's guard o! warriors on the field.

A IIINDU " MELA."

The great annual fairs (Il melas ") o!
India are fiLmiliar to ail readers of mis-
sionary news. The is8ionariepR in the
neighibourhood o! these immense gather-
ingks take adi-an tage 0f these unique oppor-
tunitie-s thusi afforded them of preaching
the Gospel. Tbey go out with a staff of
native preachers, and, at- different points
o! the vast concourae o! people, they hold
serviceL- froin sunrise to suns3t, 50 address-
ing many thousanffs during the week or
teli day s of the l'mela." At the reeent
Batesar Ilmela" (near Agra), during its
ten days, the crowd o! peoplc constantly
increased, tili, on the great day f ixed for
the meritorloue, bath in the Jumna, flot
less than 15(j,000 pcople iwere present.
"On1e special feature of this year's mela,"
says a Baptist m!ssionary wvlo was pros-
ent, Ilwas the eclipse ot the moon on the
nlght aliter the grecat bathing day, which
necessitated the superstitious Hindus re-
malning for a Second bath ln the waters
of the sacred Junina ;for although, ac-
cor(liug to Hindu bellef, fthe first biad
NNvaslftid aîvay their sins, a second bath
ivasz required to remove the defilemeut
cau»Ked by this natural phenonienon. As I
sat watching the eclipse from imy tent door
It was curlous to notice the men o! the
sîveeper caste golng about with lilhted
torches, deinanding the glits which, from
sen8e of feair, aire f -eely made them on t hese
oceasions. PLoor !ellows, their Services are
ill-reqluited at ordinary times; they are
glad, thereforef or this opportunity of

the last few %weeks several Hindu newspa-
papers have been pubIllhing a number o!
articles agaluîst Zenana mission t3chools.

rhey eall ou the Hfinduà to shut the doors
f the Zenanab to mi8sionary ladies, and
o îvithdraw ai their daughters frern mis-
ion sehools, and to hoid up for sepec-lal re-
probation the Hindus who are' mean-
pirlted' enougli to let their 'rooms for
mission schoois. An agitation meeting bas
been lieId in a lane in w-blcb ie carry on
a good dOtti of Bible work, but as yet
)ur work has flot been seriously lnterfered
with. The other day I saw lu a Hîndu
paper the naines o! several H indus who'bad
promised to banish the missionaries from
their bouses. I am flot surprL4ed at this
,pposit ion; in<leed, for two orthlree years

1ha vo feit that Opp)ositionl must corne,
there Nvas so i uchi rea'l good work being
loue ini the Zenanas. D)o pray for us ail,
andl for ail the lrd<len believers In the Zen-
ais. if this oppodition increa»es it rnay
drive, them to an open confession o! their
faith in Christ."

TIIE WORK AT CHE-FOO.

We are perinitted to make the follewing
extracts from a letker ivrItten by Mrs. Cor-
bett, wife of the Rev. Dr. Corbett, o! the
American Presbytcrian Mission, to a !rlend
lu this city. Mrs. Corbett wIll be better
know-n to nrany 'of our readers as Miss
Hattie Lt. Sutherland, forinerly o! Cobourg,
Ontario.:

I think the dear friends ut borne are
sometimes too apt te tbiuk that from tie
w-orkors biere muust corne tIhe words o! cheer
and encouragement to keep up) the inter-
est at bomne; but the deadeulng influeilces
o! bout hen surroundlugs are sometimes
liard to figlit against, and there are tirnes
o! spiritual and montai depression very
har<l to heur. But now I arn dwelllng on
the dark side; thiere is a very bright sldý
and I bave only to look out into our own
compound to see wbat Cbrlstlauity bas
doue In China. Threre arc twe sebools wltb
about forty pupils, ail receing a Christ-
in education, and we hrave many evIdeuces
o! the good that bas been donc by the
b)oys in their homes. Mothers and fathers
have been brought t o a knowledge o! thc
truth, and they, in turn, bear wltuess
among their neiglibors. Then there are
about fi! ty men lu the inqulrers' clas,
tauglt by Mr. Heap, my liusband and the
nativ-e teaciters. These men are neurly ail
farmoers f rom tire country, wbo durlng the
slack time lu winter, come bore te be
taughît, and it is marvellous what some e!
themi learn in tire short tine tirey are witi
us. Many of tîom are baptised bel ore tbey'
louve, ami sonne oi tlrem give their Ilves
to preachling and teaciting wien they re-
turn to their homes. Tben lu the Normal
School tîrere are about tblrty pupils, men
Nv-ho have been educated lu native scbools,
and have sufficiont knowledge o! tite char-
acter to take up studies requlred luntthe
three years' course o! tirescbool.. The oh-
ject o! this schiooi Is to train native touch-
ers for tire schrools scattered tbrougbout
the country; they are taught the bigier,
branches and Christian books. -Inutbe vil-
lages; nertr us are three day schools,' two
for boys and one for girls. There are
about eighteen littie girls 110W attending
scîrool, and doing good work.

The new Gregory Seod Catalogue - for
1893 its the inest valuable ever issued. Lt
iii greatly onlarged and contaiirs new, de-
pairtnente, as w-eh as new varleties of seeds

-1 Xpants No mre rlluble cutalo¶ui

Frencht Vilage.
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cornes, no inatter how~oe dark the clouds are, wheat
-~ ' the wonian who is borne

down by wornan's troubles
turne to Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription. If ber
life is mnade glooniy by the
ChrOnie weaknesses, deli-
cate deranigenients, and
painful dsorders that af-~'fliet ber sex, they are com-

Spletely cureti. If she's
"0. overworked, nervous, or

,,6 run-down,"1 she bas'new
Slife and strength.

"Favorite rescription"

ew, tregtheingnervine,
reegyvegtab an

hres.It re tes n ootsalthe
proper mtoso wmn1oimproves

digstin, nrihestheblod, isplsaches

remedy s uaadufiig hti can be

Ifi osftbenaftt or cure, yqwlhavtE your

A PO.ST CARD
containing your name and address
and sent to us wiIl cause us to send
té you our Price List and a copy of
our Illustrated Paper.

You want to know more about the
Coiled Spring Fence.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., 0F ONTAR ,»J13
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

GOLD WÂTCHES IFREE?
Agents, you can make S75.oo per month sellin -onrpopula
publications, and receive a Gold Watci4 fre. rite,' at once
for apecial offer. C. R. PARIS H & tO.,,

28 & 3o Toranto St., TorYto, Ont.

CHLLAINS

1iBITE"
alACH E5%
?AINS rclqHqNQ.. i
Onct '.ýy Pe yVIafa

<t açýfortIe IVr J,

MImec's LhlIment la nsed by Pbypiclans.

Tho 1 ev. Mr. Atkinson, o! Picton, N. S.,
le uuanlinously called by Vhe Berlin congre-
gation.

Thie 1ev. D. C. Ilossaek, M. A., o! Orr,
angeville, lias accepteti a eau Vto Park-
tale Preshyterian Churcî.

The 1ev. Mr. Pettigrew, M. A., Glen1-
morris, las so far recovereti froni luis
recent ilîness as Vo be able Vo attend divine
secîvice once more.

'lie congregation o! New Edinbrgl,
bias decid tlVo extenti a caui to 11ev. Mr.
Mafarlane, wluo at preeent is the minister
of tie HuIliPreebycerian Churdli.

1auîrovenientV. are being rifectet inl
1,uox Chiurcli, Acton. The choir platformi
wvill be movedti o VIe front o! the pulpit
and li vereti to wltlm*n .ix or cigît inclues
of tuefloor.

1ev. H-. Gracey, Gananoique, las been
prestet i wl a purse o! nioney andi
given six weeks' absence. He goe Vo
Toronto, New York andi southuern points.
Ile suffers froua bronchiai affection.

Thec-Jubilee Service" in connection
witlî Knox Churdli, Harriston, contincteti
luy 11ev- Jolin OuMeinis on 26tli March,
yieltiet $1,220. The pastor, Vhe ]tev. M.
C. Canueron, B. D., is deigliteti with thue
libe-raiity o! lus people.

.\ui. Robert Bell, ex-member of the oit
1Parliament o! Canada. before Confetera-
tlou, who lias beca Clairmian o!f the Car-
leton l'lace School Board for more Vlan
forty ycars lias resignedth Ve position on
-Iccount o! ailug leth.

Tho Gleauiorris peopie vere very unudli
plensedti o have tlhe opportuuity of seeing
tue fauuiliar face o!f1ev. Mr. Iluiiue, for-
tnt(-ry of 8t. George. wluo condltiteil thle

sviesthleue on Salhhua Il I:îsu, 4,th ll orn-
iuig .111l ev-eniiîg.

2NIr. .Jainues M'ilson, B. A., 'of! ýàe
t olit-ge, preacluetl atNMarkdale' on a re-
eecn Sb tlu.le us-geti thlue laiuuus o!the
tuie Shudents' Missionary Society on tIc
congregmtion, anti a liberal collect ion xvas
tle resuit.

IV le sait itnthtueWinnipeg Westu.
uiin mnt4r congreg.xLt loi aee nego tia ting for
tlit urefuacse o! a uuutuiber o! lots on Vise

tormer of 1aginar anti Banunayne streets
oui wllî Vo erect a duitrci etifice. TIe
prtîperty is týentral anti a very desirable lo-
cat ion.

11ev. HÀ. àIe(uarr!e twho lias- been pas-
tin of tt1 esbyteu-zian ('urchi, Winglunîn,
for~ the past sevrenteesu years, las endereti
lis uresignation, which w~lil Vake e!ccet
aibout Vue f met of May. Tlue 1ev. gen-
tieuinamu proposes aking ip luis resiienue
li Toronto.

The 1ev. J. 13. Muin lias now been
uearly nineteea years uiuister of St. An-
drew's C'hurci, llîuntingdon. During Vliese
years 420 niembers have been atitedtVo VIe
î-ongtregaVtion, 43-1cliltiren anti two adi-
tilts hanve been baptiz,t1, 140 couples have
bteeu marniet ianti 233 huriails were olticiat-

Tîhe Vreehyterianis a round Wyevnle
have erected a very haudsoine dhurch cap-
amie o! seating 950 people. tu was open-
cd tn a recent Sabbntlu for public wor-
slip. Vhe1ev. MD. D. Mcl.eod, o! Barrie
preachuing prnct ical sermuons bothlu uorning
anti evening Vo large anti attentive 9 con-
gregations.

Si. Antirew's Churelu, Sarnia, wvas
greatly prosperous turing 1892. Its ffnain-
eial po:,sit ion Is satis!actouy. Seventy mcmn-
hers wene atitedti o an alreatiy extendetl
roll. 'Thle Albert Street Mýission--torinerly
in coanection witli the congre gati1on-wvns,
by peramission o! Presbytery, indepentiently
etablishectith Vla uembershilp o! seveni-

Vy-six.

''lime Lev. A. B. Winchiester, o! Victoria,
odoiitc.& e anniversary services ofttc

<rew 's. New Weàtminster, was electeti Moti-
erator for VIe ensuing year. The next
meeting wili be lield inl Caigary on the
f iret Wedneeday of May, 1894.

drew's ChUrch, Linldsay, han oftered a hand-
some bible Vo every Sabbath sehool scli-
ar wli l able to repeat the Shorter Oate-
chismn, ani is regular in attendance dur-
ing the present year.

1V is reporteti from Montreal that the
congregation of Knox Churcli will re-
build on the old site at the cost of about
$50,000. The new structure wifl be o!
limestone, 80xl28 feet, with a seating ca-
pacity of i1,200. The Suntiay school room
will be in the basement.

The 11ev. Dr. Grant, of Orillia preached
eloquent sermons at St. Andrew's, at both
services on Sunday, to 1large congregations.
The Dr. is one of the besr, known speakers
andi writers in the Churcli, and to say that
his sermnons were botli eloquent and in-
teresting, does hlm but scant justice. So
says tlic Lindsay Watehman.

Mr. James Wilson, of Knox College,
lias declined the invitation sent hlm to sup-
ply the Cambray.Ogkwood Presbyterian
churchies for the sutumer. A great many
ari, much disappointeti, ais it was expecteti
Mr. Wilson wouid have become the eettled
pastor o! these cougregations wlien lie got
luks ticense.

Mr. George Hunter on regigning the
suparintendcney o! the Knox churdl i chool,'I
Stratford, after lîaving efficiently f illeti
the position for f if teen years was present-
eti witlî an appreciative address by the
teachiers andi scholars, along with a hianti-
stne chair anti secretary. Mr. Hunter re-
sponti (lin Iitting ternis.

The annual report o! Crescent Street
Churcli, Montreal for the year 1892
lias jueit been issued. Numerically
a nt pecuniarily !tg position Is en-
tirely satisfactory. The number o!
cointinlicants now Inclutiet upon the rol
le 610, wliile Vhe total receipte from al
sources wvere $16,767.10. Jutiging from
flic teîuor of a auml>er of other statenients
tthe oui look for the congregation - now la
lis jîibilee year- is seeîiningly very en-
couragiug.

The varions reports o! Kno x Church,
Str:îtfordi, iuh»inittedti o the reeant annual
meeting, were very coniplete, as well as
siîtisfactory. The memibership is 110w 633,
a net ga in for the year of 56. The receipte
twuiounteil to $5,300.80; the expjetIlture Vo
S4,939.18, leaving a balance of $361.62 in
thc treasury. The Sabbath School, Miss!-
onary Association, Auxiliary of the W.F.M.
Soeiety and the Y. P.S.C.E., ail appear to
bein a lealthy anti flourishing condition.
The Session le ctimposet 0f the Moderator
andi sixteen ellers.

Mrs. Johin Fairley, on the eve of lier
renioNvai to Carberry, was presented with
ain atitress teeining with affection and
al)lreciative sentimentis and most kind-
ly farewell 'vord wvai reati by Mrs. S. Dick-
son; andi Mrs. A. 1). McDonald preseated
lier la hehif of the local auxlllary o! the
N%. F. _1. Society, witli an elegant silver
fruit basket anti a set o! silver table forks.
Lt was a complete surprise Vo Mrs. Pair-
ley, but she tluanked thle (lone". in a few
wveil chosen wortis anti in a very pleasant
inanner.

A nuniber of Iriends anti the meinbers of
Knox Churcî choir met at the resitience
o! Rex-. F. W. Parries, Ottawa, last even-
ing and pres4enteti Miss S. Farries with a
beaut if ul ring anti purgé flilled with a hand-
soie suai of money. The presentatona was
matie by Mrs. 1). L. McLean, Misses Nellie
Ogilvy anti Maggie Masson, Vo which Miss
Farrieis, thongli affecteti, matie a brie! re-
l)ly. The ring bore tlie Inscription "To
Miss Farries from i nox Clurdli choir."
MNiss Farries las for rnany years been a
iinost valuable member o! the choir.

The anniversary services of the Newton-
ville chiurclu were helti on the 5th Imet.
11ev. R. D. Freeer, M. A., of Bow'manvllle,
preacledti o lar'ge anti appreciative congre-
gatlons on Sabbatl. No. tea. meeting was
hielti, a special offering instead, whlch
amounted to $75. This was the l4th an-

icterred in Moulnt Hlermuon ceunetery, Que-
bec, on the 2Oth uit 1e n ipeev
and largely .ettended tunerai service at
Clialmers' Churcli, ac!whlch lie Wa go
long the reepecteti pasitor. Among the min-

leters present on Vhe sati occasion were Vthe
Rev. A. T. Love, pastor of St. AndreW18;
the 11ev. D. Tait, pttor of Chaluters'; Vthe
11ev. Mr. Manseil, pastor O! the Metb4odl
churcli, anti Rev. 1rofessor Macatianis-
In coimmenting on the life work o! the de-
ceasedthVe 11ev. D. Tait also took occasion1
Vo reati a letter fromn the Rev. Dr. Mac Vl.,"ar,
Principal of the Presbyter ian College, Mon-
treai, expressing regret at lis inabiiity VO
be present to pay his tribu-te of respect VO
lis tieparteti frienti.1

The tieatli is aninounceti at lis fathcer'k§
home, Tuckrersmith, o! Mr. James Laudtes-
borougli, Jr., a former student of KnOQX
College, in his lt-venty.-fifth year. The~
Seafortî Expositor says: "He spent lasV
summer la VIe mibsionitry fileld inl Muskoe
ka ant idt gooti aad faitliful service for
the Master: Fearing the rigours o! a
Canatilan Minter, lhe dtierminedti o take Ihie
final year at Columbia College, South Caro,
lina, anti loft here for tînt institution lat
faîl. He ,-Was not long there, however,
until VIe tîlsease. consumption, gained
sucli mastery o'-cr hlm that lie lad Vo re-

ire from hie studles, but still lie refusedti O
give up hope, anti his letters home were
cleerful 'anti encouraging, ant i le never
sait how i lieh really xvas, anti hie parents
were onîy matie aware of his real conditionl
upon receiving a kinti letter f romi the
principal o! the college elling tliem that
there was no liope for lie reeovery.

AVt te fi!ty-sîxtl annual meeting O!
the Guelph Branch of- VIe Lpper Canadit
Bible Society, in the Committce'e report
feeling reference was madtiVo Vhe deathl
o! Mr. Thomas MacCrue, for unany years 8
warm frienti, a cheerful contributor anti
an efficient officer o! VIe Society. The re-
port goes on Vo say : "To hie last daY
[ils prayers, influence anti inans were
.heerîully given Vo promotLe Vhe aiiuns Of
tIe Sooiety. For years le acteti as Sec-
retary, Vi lie feIt it Vo be lis duty Vo re-
siga the position to youager hande. Mils
nar.uo holds an lonourable place on the~
list o! vice-Presitients. At VIe neetiug Of
ici comnittee lue vas, while able, a regu-
lar a [rendant. To a ttue business tranus-
acted lle gave an earnest anti sustained
attentiun. HElscar anti calîn udginenlt
made tie hua uvalueti counsellor. Al tiiose
assoeiateti with i hm ere umpresset i tiV
luis f rank, canditi anti uprigît beariiig, anti
aekcknowledIget i lmn as one on w-hoau tl*c
W'ord, whîose ciruclation hie sougît Vo pro-
nole, limataken 101(1 wiVlu quickening ai

ener-içz*ng power, anti wlose character it
wa.; leavening anti mouling.

The annual ueport o! St. Daviti's cdrch,
St. Johin, N.B,. gives, la neat form, a clear
stateuient of Vhe affaire o!fVlis flourishinIg
congregatitJh. This le Vhe report o! the

entI year o!f11ev. George Bruce&s * 4mtliX
istry; anti it le natural, therefore, to fimd
ln it Vue followving intcresting retrospeCt:
The menibersluip o! tlue churclu ln 1883 was
282. There have been atideti turing the
teîu years 326,, andi removuti 234. The tO-
tal number now le .374. Thue Sabbath
secools have been greatly enlarget.in f
1875 Vue nuinber of teacluers anti officers
was 26; in 1882, 251; inla 192, 67. la 1875
thiere were 223 seholars oni the roll; ln 1882
228; in 1892, 561. The Votai number in
conneetion xith Smntay scluool work at

Dr. T H. ndrews, Jefferson
Miedical College, Philadeiphia, says of

0
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pr'esent l. 628. The income o! the Sabbath
schOOl5 .was, lu 1883, $239; lit 1892, $650.
Ilî reveiîue o! the church wvas, in 1875,
apa1ýert !rom spcia contributions for build-
ing, S372 u181 468 in 1892,

SVr 7,000. The contributions in
ten' years for or(îinary revenue was over

>7,0)contributed for religions andi be-
fleVolent purposes, $19,500 ; average annu-
ai revenue for ten -years, over $7,500 ; aver-
age annual contributions for religions andi
bee'vollent purposes, about $2,000.

Se>'veLral weeks ago a new ehurcli was
Opet'edl at Sprucedale, Parry Sound Dis-
trilct. The bulding NNhich o-%es it8 exist-
alce to the deterinineti persifstence of a, few
eanrnest mren andi women, would be a cre-
(lit to any village. It la adînirably situateti
<11 an em4nence, on a solid stone foundat-
POy 2 8 x42e Sulrinounteil by a tower 72 feet
bigh. TIhe ceiIling is ornamented varnish-
e'd basw0oo<i the plasýter having a grey

lfl i imitation o! stone, whule staiDnei
glas5_ Wiifldow, give the interior a beauti-
fui app'eara.nce. The pulpit chair and1 seats
are Mnost moer i style, the latter ash

$1.400, arndf aspeak volu wM coet at least
$1,40, nd seak volmesfor the pluck

Of the hantiful of Presbyterianis in the
.11ghbrhoxi.The dedication services were

'Oduee by BLey. W. A. J1. Martin, o! St.
Toronto. and Rey. James Sieverlght,

of St. Andrew's, Huntsville. In spite
Of tle inclIemency of the weather, morning,
t 100l Rnd eVening, the buil1ding wvas crowd-

~( lth qearneýst, attentive listeners. The
collec-tions taken up at the threc services
arInounted to $26. This with the proceeds
of the teas th~e following evening matie up
a suJlm o! $100. The frie-ntLis l Toronto,

U it0 ,Peterboro', Lindsay, Orillia, Col-
ingw<)O0 l Brantford anti Gaît, -who so
liberaiv 'covntributed through Mr. G'eo.
CO''la,à eider. ini aid o! thle church build-
ýe flund, will be glati to know that there
le 11

0W only a tiebt, of $380 on the church
ProPerty ; and that the future of the
eOlregýfjtI is fulil o! promise.

Piresbytery of Owen Sound met in
XnxChurch, Owen Sound, Mardi 2lst.

The f rs hour wats spent ln devotional ex-
erCilis led by Dr. Waite, Motierator pro
ttiUlPOre. Dr. Fraser brought up the ques.
tion Of a uniform order of service in the
corigregations o! the Presbytery. Dr.
eraser Dr. Waits, Messrs. McAlpine, Me-
1-ebauandi Somerville werc appointed to
Ponsider the matter anti report at next
rejeular *meeting. Presbytery agreeti to

ae S275,j for Knox, Sydenhamn and $75 for
nuplirasia anti Hollanti, anti expresseti its
19aiicto at the graduui reduction of
aid to the latter. The Treasurer present-
'1( his report auditeti, which wtts adopted.
Thbe.f0llowing Colmissioners to the Oeil-
eral Asembly were appointed : MInIsters,

kegrg. Forrest, McLennan, Fraser, Somer-
and MeLean ; eiders, Jutige Creasor,

à1les. j. larkness, Boyle, D. McKeuzie
ftnd Miclhael. Rey. D. M. 'Gordon wae

11Oinated as Motierator o! Assembly. Dr.
.Praeer was appointeti on Assembly's Comlý

Wat1eO! Bis anti Overtures,. Dr. Walte
s appO1nted on the Synoti's Committee
O! bsinss ey. H. S9inclair was ap-
Poneiordaineti uissionary to Lion'e

Ileaci for two years. eubject f0 the ap-
PrvlOf Assembly's Commitfee. Grant
akifor' Lion's Headi is $3Ù0. Rey. W.

Maukdat :was appoinfeti for one year to
M8rdle!with grant o! $200, anti Pey.

W] Christie was continuet in- Crawford
lii June meetinr :%ith the view o! bis

«Rant aPpointed for two years, with a
Of -$200. It, w-as resolved to ask

0ian f $3 per week for Indian peninsula
SîObI1F3ton, etc., for ordaineti mIsslonary
_uo grant for student anti for Berkeley
etc* Messs Yeomans anti Sinclair were
luted t f0 visit Tobermoray andi Inquire

6 le condition o! that district with re-
~ani5 ao the petition to Presbyteéy to or-
Don t- Congregat1 on there andti f re-

POin Presbytery on April 25th. Mr. Yeo-
Sent in fie resignation o! hie charge.

4iWaits, Fo rrest, Fraser, anti Me-
Lean apoite a commission to

vl8lt Wiarton an(l if necessary cite the

Prp )''Wen'Sounti wene appoînfeti to
reaea programme for a conferelde oi

e'esyfery On life anti work f0 be held
2e oniayr a'So on anti evening, JuIle2 6th. n. SoervIlie was appolnted to

BIR THS, MARRIA GES AND DEA THS
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR UINES 25'CENTS.

BIRT HS.
On March 2th, at the corner o! Col-

lege and Beverley btreets, Toronto, the
wife of Alexander Davidson, M. D., of a
daugliter.

M ARRIAr.ES.
At Huntingdon, P. Q., on lSth March,

by the Rev. A. Rowvat. David F. Gow, o!
Montreal, to Mary Anu Wilson, dauglhter
o! J. S8mai11 of Elgin.

At tihe residencc <of the br.ide's m<tiier,
Glennanan, u the 22nd March, li tlie
Rey. A. Y. Hartley, Bliievale, Mr. W. E.
Gralian, o! Brue! ield, to Miess Annie len.-
derscin.

At Laclute, Que., onf the 22nd lult,,
by t1itý Bey. Mr. Waddell, John R. Wzison,
Hawkesbury, ont., to Mary E. IL.'Mc-
G;regor, o! Lachute.

GRAY-LAW.--At the imanse, Ne w.-
t(>wnville, Ont., on Mareli 22, by the R-ev.
A. Leslie. M. A., Robert G. Gray to Mabel
Law* both o! the towvnship o! Clarke.

At fie manse, N. Williamsburg, Ont.,
on March 21sf, by ftle Bev. A. Gr-iham,
B. A., Mr. Aaron S. Crobar. o! Matiltia,, f0
Miss Agnes J. Colquhoun, o! Williýtnmslnurg.*

At the manse, Clinton, on tie iSth
Marci, by the Rev. A. Stewart, Mr. Chas.
H. Hanley, o! Clinf.on, f0 Miss Jessie,
(laugliter o! Captain McDougali, o! Por.-
fers 11111.

At fie residence o!fie brides iothler,
on fhe 22nti 'o! March, by fi e W4.~hil-
lans, assisteti by the Bey. C. M. MacKer
radlier, James Davies, f0 Chnstina, tiauglu-
fer o!fie late Farquhar McRae, ail o!
Ciafeauguay Couxîf y.

At fie resitience o! Mn. Donald Me-
Qucen. Egrernont, Ont., on fie litiî o!
Marci, by fie Bey. John Mornison, -Neil
McArflîur, son o! Mr. Neil McArfhur, far-
iner. fo Christina, fwin tiaugifen o!fluhe
lafe John P. McLacilan, ail o! Egremont,
Ont.

On Marci 21sf. 1893, af fie rnainse,
1133 Dorchester etreet, Montreal, by fie
Rev. Dr. Mackay, Mary Anu Munro,
youngest tiaugiter o! Mrs. Alexantier Niun-
ro, o! Glenroy, f0 George Etiward Myers,
o! Iroquois, Ont.

DEAT HS.
At Cornwall, ou Marci 21sf, 1893,

John McFee, ageti 60.
Af Hamilt on, on Wednestiay, Marci

29ti, Maggie McColl, oeloved wife o! Bey.
R. J. Laitiiaw, LL. D.

lu Chelfenham. Ont., on Montiay, Marci
2ti, 1893, Margaret, wife o!f the late
John McPhenson, ageti 88 ypare.

At Ciostenville, Ont., on Manci 25f i,
the Rey. Dr. W. B. Clark, for many years
Mînister o! Cialmer's Churci, Quebec.

At 110 Victoria St., Hiliheati, Glasgow,
Scoflanti, Win. Murtiock, agei î4 yeaýrs,
inother- o! Messrs. John anti Peter Mur-
dock. Bowmnauville.

leat inlu evof louai exencises af next negulan
meeeting. The Pnes3byfeny tien adjourneti
f0 meef lu Knox Churnch, Owen Sounti,
April 25ti af 10 a. m., andtihfe meeting
was closoti with fie benetictlon.-J. SOM-
ERVILLE, Clerk.

"German
Syrup 9

Here is something from Mr. Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it cornes and goes,
and are flot slow in sizing people
and things up for what fhey are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sis.
ters from Pulmonary Consumption,
and is himself frequently troubled

w ith colds, and he
H eredlta.ry often coughs enough

\ to make hlm sick at
Consump«Ip5 i stomach. When-

ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee's
German Syrup,- and it cures hlm
every time. Here is a man who
knows the fhui danger of lung trou-
bles, and would therefore be most
p articular as to the medicine he used.

Wat is hip opinion? Listen ! «'I
use nothing but Boschee's German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume,
mnore lma a hundred different per.
sous to take it., They agree with
me that it la the beat cough yu
in themnarket.P" £

Wools and Ladies' Work
A4tfirsi hauud and sold le8st/tan

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Bcrlin Wools, al colours, 5c. per ounce. /
Shetland Wools, ail coloura, 6c. perounce.,/
.. tudalusian Wool, ail colour8, 6c. per ous ce

i. Baldwin's fines! Fingering Wool, al *olura, 8e.
skcia, $1.25 pound.

~Scotch Fingeriny Wooi, cheapeut i n/tect, 4c. scesi

jBclding's Knitting Silk, ail colotqZ' 35c. spool.
Filo Floss and ail other TVWaakabroidery Silks, ai

colours, only 35c. dozen skei ns.
Stamped Linen Toile! Sets, fine pieces, £Oc. set.
Gentlemnen's Sik Suspenders, 50c. pair.
Gentlemnen's WorlSd Siippers, froin 50c. pair.

The mpotane o puifyng he looein FeIt, ail colours, two yards wide, 65C. yard; also to
nthe mortae !furfyingtc bl"pue h and large stock fineat hernstîtched tray covers, tea

blooti you cannot enjoy good health. cosies, ire o'clocks, shasas, etc., sellisg ai! sery loto
At tuis season. neariy every one needs a prices.

good medicine to;' purify, 'vitaUze, anti enrich
the bloo1, and Hbýod's Sarsaparilla le worthy 11 J NBD ).A.7VISE
youir con1Idence1ý It le pecullar ln that it
strengthcas and tuIlIs up thc system, croates DIRECT IMPORTER
an appetito, anti fbnes the digestion, wiilo 3 O G TET
It eradicates disease. Givo t atril.22VOG STET

Hooti's Sarsaparilla fa sold hy ail druggists.
Prepareti by C. L Hooti & Co., Lowell, Mass. - --___________

100 ose On DolarIt Breaks of Course
THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE. IButso does any other China,' but it

A~~~~~ Prseo'HmeC m»y does not break nearly so soon as ordi-
-- nary Earthenware and your

Assurance lu force, Jan. 1, 1893 ............ Set
Increase over previous year .............. 1,187,38G od D n e

New Assurance taken iu 1892 ................ 2,651,00o o d D n e e
Increase over 1891 ......1 ................ .,059 1

Cash Income for 1892.................... 614,951 i s not snoil cd so easily. We are talk-Increase over 1891 ..................... ....... 67,331
Assets, Dec. 3lst. 1892 .... ............ ........... 2,2.53,984 ing now of

Increase oer 1891...... ,,, ............ f94,95:3
Reserve for securlty o! Poiicy-iolders.......2,061,602 T1 i

Increase over 1891............................... 280,8-27 El ' teLI L~ im oges
Surplus over ail Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1892..... 176,301

Increase over 1891 ............................... ý2,4
The 20Year SvuRauvnoRsiErPDIsTaBUuruoN POLICY China.

flow offered embraces ail the newesî fMatures, and le
the best form of Protection anti Investment money
cau buy. It has no equal. Guaranteeti values, at- Have vou heard of it ? If not aïktractive options, andi liberal conditions.

vourdeaer o q lw if,.J JvaJU. [ia

REFRESHING!
You do flot have to get sick

jin order to appreciate ST. LEoN
Rev. Dr. Potts says:- "1

have useti ST. LEoN WATER

Ihas not gQt it do flot take a poorer
quality because, he gakes a littie more
Iprofit out of it, but write to us direct-

, we'l1 tell you ail about it.

for soîne time, and believe it E LIT E.
to ho boti Curative anti Re-
freshing. Fex V TR D A K OLt stands ahead o! ail ofiers T A E M iK O
as a table water and eclipses
every other rcmedy as a geutle . P CE
anti pleasant regulator. (9.' PECE
Ail Druggists, Grocers, and

Hotels, or rRANCE-

ST. LEON MINERir GOWANS, ETy&0.

WATC ,LTDO
L.Branci, 449 ogSt

BEFORE-
your Wedding Day ar- i
rives sec that you se
cure one of our standard Wedding
Rings., The best obtaînable. Our 18k
means aud is 18k. Splendid assortmoht
of useful Weddung equisites.

John War 1ess.. ý& Co.
192 Yonge Street : T RI4

.Established 1840.

CREAM 0F SCOTTI H SONO-
WITH WORDS AND USIO

Beventy-one of the et-in oo )'6rm
O4pp. for12 5C.-5endtImri~a Um
CISurch and Coiborue Ste., Toronto, Ca.

T O1ý NTO AND WINNIPEG.

Sole Agents for Canada.

THE LADIES COLUIBIAN

Needie Packet

A IIAPJD SELLER.. AGENTS PRO-
NOUNCE IT THE BE ST.

-~ro,25 Conte by aAIiI postpaid..

The aiss/rt!pueit is just what ovory famnily
waufs, and as such cannof ho found in

any store for thnee times the price.

E by return mail, fulde- "ultit .ti La isort'i, -t vi, y ol J1fi rO q scrptivecirculars 01 Yarn darmiers, Chenille, Glover'is Rug,, Mai-
TAILOR BSTEME8 3D9S OUTTINO. linery, Carpet, Button and TaeNedeo
Reirised ta datr-e. e% only, are tleTae.'eue
genuineTrAILOZ STUZEU nventçd and Bodkins," and 5 Papers Begt English Needies,
copyri htedb .. OWTBe~jfware oflalta.' ,ky lady of ordi- Assorted Size8, 1 pair 4-inch beautiful 19m.
layeIntliece ti a kedYarment,
nylar ntelienE c esl sud qulck- broidery Scissors.
mn ansyle n.Grentsgrlaies
mn and stylen a rets orais 4iealt-h rd
teed tefit Perlectly witbout t ri AOl Dson

à Address MOODY 00V. ]JNC1 I!rl isout o heTrd. :dOens

Send for Sainple Packet and test quallty.Iesii IiI ce W.BDENNIS,
6 RICHMOND ST. EASTr TORONTO

Masntion thss, Papg,..
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coq
jsince COTTOLENE has corne to

taeits place. The satisfactionit ~which the people havebhailed
Sthe advent of the New Shortening

Coutolene
evidenced by the rapidly Increas
lu ng enormous sales is PROOF

PSITIVE not only of its greatrvalue as a new article of diet
but is aiso sufficient proof of the
general desire te be rid of indi-
tgestlble, unwholesome, unappe-tîzîrg lard, and of ail the ills that
lard promotes. Try

at once and waste no time ln
discovering lîke thousands ofýoter tht ouhave new

FOR LARD,

Maeonly by
EN. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
SWellngton andl Ann Ste.

MONTREL.

THE WARSAW

SALT BATHS,
Warsaw, New York.,

Most convenient of acce-s from Ontario of any Health
Resort in New York. Rot water beat, eiectric beils, hy.
draulic elevator. Ail forms of Modern Baths are used,
with speciai attention to the manipulation of

Natural Sait Water Baths,
Véry effective for Rheumatic and Nervous roubies, and
as a Gencrai Torsic.

Among our Toronto patrons are-
Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. r sMcLaren,

Rev. John Alexander, Rev. Dr. Potts, C. R. V. Biggar,
Rev. Dr. Caven, Prof. Thomas Kirkland, Rev. Dr'. Reid.

For information, address
W. E. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOUN C. FISHER,,M. D., Medicai Superinsendent.

NEWN INSUR NCE
I S somethmng that '~il1 n
terest alinost everYb~ d 'In
the civilized world. he
eminent anid distiiiguished
Dr. Guernsey, of Filth Ave.,
New York, says that ADAMS'
PEPSIN TUTTI FRUTTi riotIonly insures perfect diges-
tion, but also corrects any
odor of the breath whioh
may be present.

Insure Vour Digestion!

REATED FIREt?
<Stiel URED wth Vag.

talelimedloe. Have cured
eznany thousand cases calledD R O P hopeessFrom fistoes

rauluscuessetFRREL ïAqiTNEATM[INT FIE by
mati. Dit. H. H. GREN & SONS. Sp-- ialistS ýATLANTA, C.

CHURCH LEUflI
fflFrink's Patent teflect.pm

for Gus. 011. or iet. givefh. 11ot4 PoW .M er f tesq

for rr res , SI nkrThe-
atres. De t.etc ew il el-,,

astdes ronta. 8Se-det tron
Mt otroular à estimat . A libe

discount to churche. e tr e
DOU dodud . ùnl.s de.

P.FtNa ï1V tt y

.irfb
1 i l 1 a IL am " mEThere are nearly 2,000 Presbyterian sol-

iers lu tise Dublin garrison.

Thse death is announced of Mr. Oftebro,
the oldest missionary ln Zululand.

The government liquor bill has been
ununmously approved of by Glasgow F.
C. Presbytery.

Two young African princes wvho are
studying 1aw lu thse Temple, had an inter-
view withi Mr. Gadstone.

'rTe circulation of Bibles by thse West
of Scotland Bible Society during thse past
year was 2,146, thse revenue being £2712.

Mr. Quarrier lisas received £2,000 frein)
a friend lu Glasgow to bulâti and furnisis

ahome iu tihe national group at Big
of Voir.

Mr. Stead says tise Irishs Home Rule bill
is as tead as Jullus Caesar, andi he offers
a prize for a cartoon lu ridicule of.clause
n intis.

No less titan 10,000,000 acreî were last
year tlelared by tihe New Souths Wales
Gevernment te be at tise mercy of thse rab-
b)it Pest.

Thse healtîs cf Dr. Robertson Smith is
stili unsatlsfactory, and he ls advieed to
go to Madeira. He underwent an opera-
tion lately.

At. a meeting of tIse Assernbly's Col-
lege Theological Suclety, Beittiet, 46 votes
were given lu favour of wrltten dîscourses,
end 43 for extempore.

Tise deaths directly attribssted toin
flusenza in London, wlilisas been 15, 19,
27 ani 35 lu tise preceding four weeks,
fsrtlser rose te 41 iast week.

A famine is raging lu one district of
('iints,tnd tise people are said te be reduced
te sucis straits tîsat mess are selllng tiseir
w ives and chlldren w holesale.

Tise deatis occurred at Moffat on Sth
tilt, or Mrs. Bell, widow o!f11ev. T. B.
Bell o! Leswalt. Site sas a daughiter of
Sir Andrew Agnew, Bart., ef Lecisnow,
faînouf for lus cia.mpionslsip o! the Sab-
bath.

Tise degree of 1). D. is about to be
conferred by St. Andrew's uiniverslty on
11ev. James Alexander Criciton, M. A., of
Aunais, and 11ev. William Lockhart, M. A.,
o! Colinton.

1ev. Johin McNeill' has opened lils evaus-
gelistie tour titrougis tise provincial towns
oif tihe Soutis andi Mest at IDroghseda. Tise
meetings are crowdcd by representati'ves
oif ail classes f rom town and country.

At, a special meeting last. week of CGlas-
gow University cosuceli an ssnsuccess!ul at-
tesssl)t wtss miade by 1ev. Dr. Mcelw,%en ol
Ciarem t>ntlin ited Lresbyteria n cîsurcis to

çrya mot ion *recominseuding tihe aboli-
ionl of 'tests lu tise case cf tise Hebrew

chair.
Tise deattiof IDr. Masceod, one of tise

leadisg medical mnen o! D'undee, isî an event
greatly 4isouVrned 1ln tîsnt. city. A son of
tise late uinister of Laggan, lie liad long
been an eider, first lu Gaîsten chiurcli, Ayr-
sîtire, and latterly lu St. Mark's, Dundee.
Rev. Dr. Macleod cf St. Columsba*s, Lon-
(Ion, is a brotîser.

Glasgow F. C. Presbytery by seventy
votes te fosîrteen have rejected 1ev. Jolin
Robertsots's overture for tise exclu8ion frosss

" eldersîssî>of tisose eisgaged liiitise drink
traffic. 11ev. Mr. Mîsis, ais abstainer, lu
ssiovlng tIse rejection said tlisat swierever
tisere wvas sin tîsere musst be ne compromiset
eiders* and sîemberis beissg treîsted alike.
11ev. J. J. Mackay regarded tise everture
as uneeessary. He would sosser resigu
is ciharge titan admsit even te tise iember-

sîtili anyone engaged lu tise traffie.

Tise iarrieors.

The ,nie-ni6ers of thse well-known Rane-
lagîs Harriers' Club cd Loindon, Eug.,
know wli1at iýs best wlien one writes like
tise followil'g. Mr. W. F. Jefferries, îsem-

Ask your DugI'flinItake oth ielt

.nRich in the Life Principle of Prime Beef.
Thi isthedistinguishin'r trait of

Johnston's Fluid Beef
Ail seeking to secure the benefits that the essenia qalities of Prime

Beef can impart should make sure they use a prepara ion that contains
these qualities.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF DOESU

HOLLOWAS pJLLS
LIVERy STOMACHI KIDNEYS AND BOWELSB

Ien vigorate rtnd reetore to bealth Debilit&ted Constitutionsand arm invalsiable luaai
ýýomYplaints incidentato Females )f aiageg. For MIldren andte aged they areprielem
Xmaufactured only at THOMB HOLLOWÂY'B Eutablhment, 78 New Oxford St., Loudom eAui sold by ail Medicinte Vendors throunsout the World.CE.-Advice gratis, ut sthe abcve addres, daily. between the houri of U andG dé or by bisa

~We Are The Only Firm
Gsng 0 cutomners cash discsconaon orders. We

catalogg'tu hat bgs of ail bushubeans, tihe arren, asndrthat best of ail early pea,.the Eels . i. No

ther Seed Catalogue . of A nenca or E r e

ard.vegetablea. and tn additon, are many choice

c osamnaisoreasa arey rof aeVeraoth ea&n
.jments, we send oui catalogue ]FIEZl to aIl. The threewarrants stili boid good. and aur custemers may relyupon îtthastise well earned reputation of our seed for freshnesa and

purity wili continue to e uarded as a most precious part of
our ~ ~ ~ P caia.J .H 1U RY & SON, Marblehead Ma*s.
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A CURE IN IlURPAIN
EVERY BOTTLEt!______

ASAFE, SPEEDY
SURE CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM t
NEURALCIA-
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GiDMRESS OUTTING.

lTHE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

Thelijending
@70teihi et the

Day.
Drafts direct on

materil. Perfec-
failition ln form and

eau be taugbî thoraughîv by mail. Satisfactil n
Rarauîeed, ludlucementsta agents Send fT

ill£Ustra ted clreclar.

J.& A. CARTER, PRACTICAL ORESSMAKER
'7U Vouge rt., rereue..

~-Reçware ot modela and machines.-

~WETT

PURE
POWERD 10j~

PUREsir, STRONCEST, BEST.
(7for use iun nlquantlty. For maklng Som~n teuui Water. Di sînrectîng and a hundred Ouls.

5.A ean equals 20 pounda "liSoda.
8.4b:-Ail Oroe,. and Druggbuts.

IF YOU WISH
To buy the best watril
for the mnney made ji
the world, send for the

DUEBER - HAMPDEN
$7,.OO Wateh.

The movement is tbe celebrated Deuber-
Hampden "Gladiator," stem-winding, with
Patent regulator, compensation balance, ful
Plate, with duqt band, and patent pinion;
guaranteed for ten years ; and is fitted in the

Dew Deuber Silveuine Watch-Case, 334-oz.
Open.face, stem-wind. No watch on the mar-
ket equals il at twice tbe price.

We will seli, for the next 30 days only, Ibis
watch for $7 cash. mailed post paid ta any
address upon reccipî of price. Address

FRANK S. TAGCART _& 000"
89 KINO STREET WEST, TVROT~

We publîsb a 208-page catalogue album '~W.tches
Clocka, Jewellery, t3ilverware? Guns, Sportlng Goods,

BiYlsetc. It wlll be mailed you free upon ap-

DALE'S BAKERY,
CO.QUEEN AND PORTLANDS
COR. TORONTO. S.

BEST QUAL1TY 0F BREet.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, 5!0W'rte Pri

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

4C~rreade' wbo are ln thé balit purclialg thai
Cr 4 Pj?25tms, Crab 'A p pe Blees of het b
af Ow 5 j'tmery 0ompxýy, hould procure abce a botS.

en .mer Mat.. No More

Sod Y Lyman, Knox & Co., Toroiitoe and
"811 lan druggist,

jWEBS'ER'S
INTEIRNA 'IONA 1
Afreas*o DIT0. SCIONÂR Y

Sucessor of"nabridg-ed."1

Ten years"Melurvsing, 100 ed-
itors ernplo=en
more thian 30,0
expended.

.Everybodyj
/5 should owu Ibi

Dlctionary. It an-
swers ail questions
concerning the bis-
tory, spelling, pro-
nunciation, and
meaning of words.

AÀIibraryiln CIf ef t also gîves
the often deslred information concerning
eminent persons; facts concernlng tbe
countries, cities, towns, and natural fea-
tures of the globe; particulars concerning
noted fictitions persons and places - trans-
lation of foreign quotations, words, and

roverbs; etc., etc.,ýetc.
2'is Work is Invaluable in the

bousebold, and ta tbe teacber, sebolar, pro-
fessional man, and self-educator.
Sold by AUt Jiook8ellers.

G. & C. Merrian, Co.
.Publishers, 'ESE'

Spiwingfteld, AMs. WBTR

JW'Do not bu ca he oto- AIoA
gbl'hcreprTnts of ninDlTONt

îWSend forfree prospectus.

SBAIL Y' S~¶,,i0omz'eundllsh ngSU

Awouderflln fnor

lUlu tm. lhrih a

ufrM to rom tm blheru.hrti

COAL AN O

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Genera Office, 6 King Street East

ICEaI,
DUTV

MISCELLANEO US.

"When Bishop Berkely saki there waa neo
matter,I

It was no matter what ho sald"-Lerd
Byron.

The Lover's La!ment.
Your face le lîke a drooping flower,

Sweetheartl
I see you fading, hour by hour,

S'weetheartl
Your 'rounded outilinee waste away,
In vain I w.eep, in vain 1 pray,
Wbat porwer DeathVe cruel biaud can

stay?
Sweetheart, Sweetheart i

Wliy, notliing but Dr. Plerce's Favorite
Precript ion. Itl hnparts strength to the
failing systeini, cures organle troubles, atnd
for tlebilitated and feeble wosuen general-
ly, Mtit leurequalled. It diripels ,ne1anclîolt
au(l liervousnees. and bulilde p botb flesh
and istrengtb. Guarauteed to give satisfac-
tion ln every case, or iîmouey paid ifor it
refuuided.

Now, childre-a, you muet be very good
to-day, for your fatiier bas hurt his haud
and If you are naughty bie caunot whip
you. -Fliegende Blaetter.

We're flot waiting for tbe bats and moles
but for emon and women who have eyes and
mse t.hom, w-ho have braiîis and reason!
There'e a new world for theni,-sufferig
and elckly as they are-a new" world creat-
ed from thbe braisi o! a skilful pîtysicilan'-
a dIkscovery-tbe "Golden Medical Discov-
ery.ete

Editor (ta aspirlng writer) . You should
write so that the most ignorant eau un-
derstaud wbat you mean.

Aspirant: Weil, what part of my para-
graph do't you understaud?

Yeare ago Dr. Pierce found out that the
secret of ail ecrofula, bronchial, t'hroat aud
luing trouble lay-ib the begInnin.g at least
-in 5rnpure blood and the w-eak toue of
the systieni;, that the way to cure tbese
effects wae to remove the cause, that but-
man nature belng the saine, the same We

,sults might bý' lookeJi for lu nearly ail cases.
So couflident wais he that the exceptions
w-ors' lmicornmon that lie took the risk of
givixag the >nedicine to ibose it didnet be-
nef it for nothing, and the reehlt4 have
proved that hie was riglit.

Wlfe: I am golng ta cail you "hubby"
for short.

Husband : I arn glad of that.
WlIfe : Why ?
Hueband : I'm glad you're not goiug

to caîl me "hubby" for long.
And "Golden Medical Dlecovery" le the

remedy for thbe millloni The only guaraute-
ed Liver, Blond and Lung reenedy, Your
'mouey back if It doesn't belp you.

" This man got welghed ou a siot ma-
chine wlthout droppiug lu a coin," sald
the policeman.

IlHe stole a weigh, did he ?I' replled the
magietrate.

And the prisoner laughed so heartily
at the judge'e loke that bie was diecharged
on the spot.

A Cure for Coughs.
There iis no rmemedy t1hat makes as large

a percentage of perfect cures as Dr. Wood's
Norway Pluie Syrup. In nearly every case
of cougbs, cofids, asthmina, broucbitls,
hoarsetues, croup, etc., lte curative effects
are prompt and lastlng.

The Married Man: I tell my wife every-
tbing, sir - everythlug. The Bachelor :
Ever tellllber a lie ? Tbe Married Man:
Didn't I say I tellilber everythiug ?

The joints and nmuscles are so lubricat-
ed by Hood's Sarsaparilla that ail rh-euni-
atlîs-m and stîffes soon dîsappear. Try it.

"Oh, May; what do you thiuk ? Charles
lias proposed ta me !" May : Well, I'm
not surprised. Wheu I refused hlm he said
lie would do something silly.

Dyspepsla Cu'red.

Gentlewten,--I was trorubled witb tlys-
pepela for about four yeare. I noticed an
advertisemient of Burdock Blood Bitters,
uoI" are a s T + . +.And--on-foud.t4.

To Be Let
alone-ail the imitýxtions of
Pecarine. Let some one else
s;uffer, for the34re dangerous.
Pearline stands alone by itself.
It is a powder that is better
than soap ; more economical
than soap. It costs littie, but
it saves a great deal. Without
Pearline, it is soap or nothing;
soap makes you w k bard
Pearline does awa wit aif
the work and mak other
half easy. m jimEs pyLEm, P.Y.

'UREs

À& BADB 1LOOD
This comPlaint often arisesfrmD-

ppaaswellas trom Cnaon nHeoel-
tayaint, etc Good bloo caunot be

Miade by thoDyspeptie, and Bad Blood leaa
met pr 'fc source of suffering, canalng

BOUS, PIPimLES BLOTCHES,
Erutions, ors, 5km Diseases, Scretul%2etc. Burdok Blood Bitters reallyociwea a
blood and drives out every vestige of Bn-
Pure mnalter froma a common pimple te o
worst serofulous sore. H. m. Locekleo4 of
Lindsay, Ont.,bhad 53 Boils in 8 monthe5=i
was entirely eured b y 3 bottles of

landie now strong and WeIL Wrlle*ohm

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEFe

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Famlly Use In the World.

CURES AND PREVENT&

OO)LD53,0017031, scalc =tEoÂTI, -

FB!U"LoZÂ,e RBAÂCIM, TOOTE-
ÂOIEE, ÂBTEXA,, DZY7ZOULT

CURES THE WORST PAIN8 ln from one te
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR atter reading
this advertisement need any one SUPPER WIT]H
PAIN.

INTERNALILY.
From 30 ta 60 draps lu hait a tumbler of vater

will, Iu a few moments, cure Crampe, Spaemu. gour
Stomacb, Nausea. Vomiting Heartburn Nereumn.s,
leeple,*isses. Bick Headaoiie, Dia=r~a DysenteryChoIer Morbub, Colle, Flatuiency and ail înterna

Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Agne

Conquered.
There is net s remedial agent in the werld thal

will cure fever and ague and ail other malarloue,
bilious, and otber foyers. aided by RADWAy'8 PILL9,
so quickly sas ADWA&Y'S READY RELIEF.

Price 25 cents per boUtle. geld by drugg1etg

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian ]Re,.solvent
A srtCIwIC FOROR#ULA

Builde up tbe braken-down cou tutien, purifies the
blood restorlng bealtb and vlgq~ Sold by drugglsts
$1 a bottle.

Dr. R VSPXI,..S
For DYSPEPSIA and Or the cure ai ail the disordera
of the Stomaeb, Liver, Bowelsi, ConsitipatIon, Bilos-
ness, Headache, etc. Price 25 cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., - MONTR-Aj'.

1A.eli for Mlhard's apnd take no ot4ievT .dt i *pi .
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MUiscetaneous.

E9qual i npurty t«a thepurest, and Best Value in th
t . thirt yua Fexperiencu .Now btter tha

ur. One trial willsecure youAoantinued patron&
RETAILED EVERYWHERE

COMPOund Oxy'l en
is frail humanity's friend. 1

It expands
the lunga and gives greater power.

It nourishes
every part through tue blo d.

It ]Revitalizes
every nerve and gives health.

The whole!need no physiciaon-the sick
and the wuak should read our book of
proaf-sent frue for the açking.

CHURCH PIPE ORGANSI
-

Wu have added ta aur Piano business the mauufac-
ure ofthe above instruments, wbich department will

bu under the supervision ai an expert from Landau,
E9ngland.

W. offer sciladvantages in the quality af aur
Organs, andrin finauaciai arrangements.
1Correspondance solicited.

Al:D,>TIS8TS I

fleware of Cheap 011 Colora.
bes risns use only

TIW'

WINSOR & NEWTON'S.
eTl2eyare low enough in price for i.verybody

Tei JI ur dealer you must have thpin.

A. RAMSAY &*ON, MONTREAL
Sole Wholesale A'bmt>ftr Canada-

Matufacturers orfcolour 4 varishes.

SÎND 0F BÂILTON AND
LONDIJN

The Synod of Hamilton and London
will meet in Knox Churcb, St. Thomas,
on Monday Hvening, April I7th,
1893, at 7. 30 p.m. The Committee on
Bills and Overtures will meet in the Lec-
tui Room at 4 p. m. Rolls of Presby

uies, with the changes within tbe
bonds, and ail documents for presenta.

tion to the Synod, sbou1l /esqnt ta the
CIerk flot later than 7th 9 f4il. Min-
isters and eiders s 1 ap y to/thé~. ticket
agents for certific t er bIiný1 hem, after
heing signed by t 1Ifrk of Synod, ta
return at reduced'IIre

Presbytery treasur s are requested tO
forward the Synod d es for the year to
GEORGE RUTHERFORD, EsQ , Hamil-
lor., eithtr befcire the date of meeting or
flot laier than the first sederunt.

WM. COCHRANE,
Brantford, Clerk of Synod.

Msrch 22nd, 1893.

Knox College.
aO-voir

The seçsion o\>là ~1lege will close on
Tuda,6h Ap . V

There wi\~ a 1eeting in the Hall at 3
plu o c~ne yn aIg-rees snd granting Cer-

tificatus, snyd t P. there wiii be a meetingf
iu Knox Church , whe 11ev. Prof. Thourson wîiiaddress the graduatin lasa and the 11ev. Prin.
cipal MacViar, of Mo treal Colleg-f, wllde
liver anusdress on 'à ogma inuRRlation ta
Curreut Thoughî."

. Woman's Foreign Mis-
- .t'axos - sionary Society.

Presbyterian Chureh in Canada,
Western Division.

lu addition ta out regular stock, we are showin</" The Seveuîeenîh Aunuai Meeting of the Wom-
au's Foreign Missiouary Society ai tue Presby-

À NMBR O NW SECALSTYâ terian Church in Canada, (Western Division)A NUBER 0F EW PECAL ~ E2 will bu held in
VERY TTRATI .ST. ANBRE W'S CHURCH. LONDON,

CALL AND SEE I 4 On Tuesday, Wednetday and Thurçday, the i8th
îgîh, and 2ath ai April, 1803.ON Sessians wili open an Tuesday lit 3 p.m : an

1:8. . M L IAMS & ON Weduesday St 10 à.m. sud 2 30 p.m, and on

143 VrONGE STURET, The Board of Management wiil muet in' the

TeRe TS, - O TAIIO. 'clack. Devational meetings will bu beld in
the Church au Tuesday afternaou Mt 3 a'clock,

__________________________________ asd ou Thursday marniug ai 10.30.-
The usual Public meeting, Mr. Hamilton Cas-

sels,Convener ai the Generai Asaembiy's Foreign
Mission Commiîîee, presidiug, will bu held innrnua flTISt. Andrew's Church au Weduesdsy eveniugSPEIRL NOuuu ER 'ai8 o'clack. Addresses wiii bue deiivered by the
Rev. Mi. Wilson of India, the 11ev. Mr. Mc
dougali 'of China, reîuined mîssînarlus, sud
others*

Hlaving secured the exclusive right A cordial invitation is exîended ta delegaies
iL i ~ firoî every paî t of the Society throughout thefor Canada, to, use ail the valuaiJie Western Division. &Il naines should bu for-

natets f Mr Frnk ooseeit ofwarded as soan as passible ta Miss L. M.atens o Mr Frnk R oseelt ofFraser, SJ4 Waterloo St., Landau, Secretary ai
Neew York, and the Farrand & Votey the lileting Caxumittee. Attention to thie ru-

Co.,of etrit,'wearepreare to quest wll greatiy assist sud oblige the Bilieting
Cer. ificaie% ta travel ai reduced rates will bu

buildprocured fram ticket agent ai siarting point sud
-ine by him, they wîli alto require to bu sigu-Churchd Pip Ogn bMrs. Shortred at Loudun. For uteU urch IN e Oraans informsatian scMth"Leter.afltt."

-on the Tubular Pneu.matic and
Eloctrie Pneumatic Systema, sÉF-

Herot to anything heretofore built
iiCanada. Intending purchasers

should write us for particulars as to
oonstruction, and terms for pay-
ment. Old organs reconstructed,
snd fitted with our patented lm-

provements.

BE1LL ORGAN & PIANO 'Co.,Vtd.)
oiJ»sllpH, ONT.

FRYS

funE IONENTRATEO COOOA
Is cocoa in Perfection.

Be Happy.
ENRICH THE BLOODP

BUYILD UP THE SYTE8
IXPROfl THI APPP ITE

CLEAR THI COXPLEITtN,
BAN18 810K HEÂ ACRE.

TRY

Coinnibïan .eatbV Tab1etsi
Tlhe Most Wonderful Health

1Restorer Known.

TÂKE NO SIJBSTITUTE.
Of Druggists ar sent direct. Price 25

and 5o cents a box.

Goliubian Medicino i1g8 Go,
88 Church St., Toronto.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, [go
PUBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS,

:BOOKBINDERS.:

ALL WHO MAKY OR. TAKE

-I'ROMISSORY NOTÊS

BILLS OF EXCHANGE
Should gui the Laiest Book. Sent Free

01- receipi of Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. RUEl CALE, $5 50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exohange Act, 1890

IISSJLAT, -Prlmepàl.

A tlorough English Çourre srranged wlîh
ruference ta UNIVERS IMY MATRICULA
TION.

Special advantages are v'in lu IYumi
Art, Premeh,Germn ÏM . irai
Rteldeni Fremclh Teacher.

I.j: YO UNGY
AND AENDME*SNE LEADINU UNIERTAVR,

WITH EXTENSIVE NOTES AND FOEMS.84YneStet

ADDRESSTELEPHONE 679.
THE CARSWE LL COMPANY, L't'd

- TORONTO, ONT. _____________

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.
O. ID. t. R. JOLLIPPE. W. H. T9VELL.

î (Late af JOLLIFFE & 00.).
gernicue.tion ad re p i socbxw urely

Fo n iguestiOn andDycei p si oc.a bax sur e d ~ ~ L
mailed toanay address, Pos aid. Prepared by LFE& OýL
JOSEPH Dl LWORTI Manufacîurng
Chemist, 170 King St. East!oronto. Iy UNDERTAKER§e

G. T. MfacDOUGÂ'LL, 75t Queen St. West Troronto.
Tellehone 1320, Open al Night.COu AND Wflflfl-..

W-v un am §ami" u %00&1

AliOrders Promptiy Attendedia

238 Qem Sa. Essi, mear Phrburme
-YOU CAN'T FOOL CLEAR.
headed agents, and gaod bouses

A E T donst want to deceive. Good
agents krow a good thiug wheu

thuy sue it. For as uperb -Preminm catalogueconîsiniug fine things as cus prices, bargain
lots at bargain prices, flue chances ta cauvas
any kiud ot territory ai termî bound ta appea
ta mouey makers, sddress- W. H. JOHNSON
Box gîg ,Post Office, Moutreal, Canada. Men
tion bis paper.

SPECIALIST
rui i rn,

(AN BE Ct RFf

RECTAL. TREATMuINT:
Polypus. Fissure, Dlarrlsoa, Piles
Fistula, Pectai Ulleer, Pruritus,
Eured witheut the use of the
Kusife, Ecrasssre or Cautery.

DR. W. L. S MTH,
Specialiçt in Chronio sud Ma ignant D iseases,
offert a sure, certain, taie an;d pawiniess cure for
Hemmorhoids or Piles, Ulcer, etc. Patients go
about businebsiter sreatment. The mast sur-
tous of ail malj et s sUceration, b tcanse afitir
comparativeiyp)iuless progress.

Symptoms s\Piotrusiau, burniug, bleeding
snd paia at timest f andafter passaL6es ; sore-
nesa in lowur parti ai back ; mucus mattur
or bloody discharges, quent urination; itch-
iun sud inistpre about the anus ; constipation
folowed as disette progresses by diarroea ;
graduaI decline, aud in trne prostration. Treat-
ment in use aver ten Vears. 300,000 succesaful
aperation s. Consultations free. Offices sud
residLeuce

450 Church-St., TORON9TO.

REMINCTO TYPEWR1ER
GEORGE B GOUGH,

sa-sa Adelaide t East.
Telephonu 12o7. TORONTO.

RECENT BOOKS

"Y
miss A. M. hý&CH*R

(FIDELIS).\

Roland Graeme: ýnight.
CLOTE, $1.00. PAPER, à6 CENTSé.

W. Drysdale, Mantresi; Williamsan & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Fard, Hloward & Hgulbert,

Vienna Joilet Cte 41
For chapped hands sud rough ,tiin bas no

equal. re insîantly. Is not.sti yaor greasy
Price, 25 cents. Leading dru ists.

DUNNS
B3AKI
POWDiW

THECOOKS BEST FRIENO
LAURGEST SALE IN CANADA.

ELIAS ROC ERS& OO'Y

COAL.- WOOD1
L@WEST BATZ@

"The Faublon wear out more ap-
parei thau the man."l

We are having a very fine assai tment
ai imported woollens fram the best manu.
facturera. ana can assure aur customers
that orders foi Spýjng Suits or Overcoats
entrusted ta us, ýi1I receive aur careful'
attention, havinft at ail times a due te-
gard ta the fashion af the tinie.

-

GEý. HARCOURT & SON.
luRCHANT TAILORS,

57 KING STREE,. WEST, TORONTO.

4YOikE/STREECRNR0

cfGaLL STRET
4ET .1HITME

100 STYLES

iiWrite for price..

- -C.Wilson&Sca

127 Esplnade 8 Toronto, Ont.

Hcrwa~Spencer & Coo,
I ndia and Ceyion

TEA MERCHANTS~
63% KINI9.1 T WEUT

c
TELEPHONE 1807

SYOs;gu Streut.

4 9 h>- l mn îruet
2;71 C0~u tet1462 uu tru ut

Sug MOLES, WARTS,

MA ~ ~ ~ BT 5L t Jl.UelsEMARKS
sda l acilIiem hu prmannty uovedb? LuOcirolysis. lI i~sFJT ,LetiiuRuaisai, ~Nw Arc4de coi Yoanget&0es spdtu.
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TORONTO OOLLEGE 0F 1",
Medais, Certifoates and A~

Diplomas awarcied.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMf'>

OF music FREE.
-WEST END BRANCOI

Corner Spadina Avenue and Coflege o*

SCalfMdar Sent upon .4ppl:cation to

P. HEL TORRINIGTO% f

CLINTON M. MENEELY BELl F0UlD0Y,

MAKUPOACTUIREA SUPEKIIORG RtADE 0V 't

Church, Chime and Sebool

THE tAR6Eà ESTABLISMENT MANUFA T

CHU HI ILBELLS9 >4
licSHANEL METALIOPPUIR iW

sefbr Pneu suid Osu0"

Chase'sLiquid'
IMM'EVMINQ',OLUMEILL

AILWAYS READY WITIOUT HEATI,
tl bTDug,, ttiona aewr

lMiscellaneouog.

iVORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOLP
For Resideni sud Day Pupils.

ttccBaneou.

Chronic.
CougIU'

Persons afflicted with theseo
any throat or lung troublC,ý
should resort to that

Mfost Excellent Remedy5

Scott's
ErKu/VoÔ
of Pur Co Liver Oui *th
Hypotphhites of Lime a
Soda. No other preparatiOe
effects such ciftes.

"EJATTTION."-Beware of subatitU2'$
Genuine preparedby Scott (, &Bawne..
Belleville. Boldby aildruggist
SOc. and 8i.W.

[APRIL 5th,


